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Spring
Board
How's that? 
Insurance Board

Q. What i i  the addreu and 
phone number of the State 
Board of Inaurance?

A. Write the State Board of In
surance, 404 State Insurance 
Building, 1110 San Jacinto, 
Austin, Texas, 79711. The phone 
number is (512) 475-2444.

Calendar
Dance

TODAY
o The Senior Citizens’ dance 

will be 8 p.m. at the Industrial 
Park in building 1)487. Music will 
be provided by the (Country 
Jammers Band. Guests are 
welcome.

o The Hot Potato Band will 
perfum  at the Andrews Civic 
Center for Permian Basin, West 
Texas and New Mexico senior 
citizens organizations from 9:30 
a.m. until 3:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
o The public is invited to the 

Brown Community School Reu
nion frmn 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
men’s UUe classroom of the 
First United Methodist Chiuxh 
on400dcurry.

WARM
FRONT

Outside
Sunny

Today will be sunny and fair. 
Look for h ic ^  in the upper 90s. 
Winds will be southerly blowing 
20 to 30 miles per hour. Tonight, 
winds will only be blowing 5 to 10 
miles per hour from a southerly 
direction. Lows will be in the 
60s. Tomorrow, the higte will 
again be in the 90s and ̂ e s  will 
be fair with a less than 20 per
cent chance of rain forecast.

Bulletifl
Another

hijacking
OSLO, Norway (A P ) — A 

Norwegian man hijacked a 
d om estic  f l ig h t  w ith  116 
passengers abrard today and 
d e m a n d e d  to  s p e a k  to  
Norwegian leaders, the director 
of Braathen SAFE airline said.

’The Boeing 737 landed safely 
at Oslo’s Fomebu airport at 3:28 
p.m. (9:28 E^>T) after being hi
jacked during a flight from 
’lYondbeim to Oslo, Anders 
F o (^ ,  the director, told an Oslo 
radio station.

“ Around 90 passengers have 
already left the plane unharm
ed. The situation on board the 
plane is unclear. We don’t know 
the identity of the hijacker,”  
Fougli said. He said the hijacker 
was a young Norwegian.

There was no word on the fate 
of the other 26 passengers and 
five crew members.
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State garners support in oil dispute
Harte-Haaks Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  The Reagan ad
ministration Thursday offered support for 
Iso la tion  to pay the state of Texas $375 
million for accrued revenue from oil and 
gas production from offshore sites in which 
federal and state ownership is disputed.

Should Congress a d ^  such a bill, Texas 
and other states with oU and gas royalty in
terests on the Outer Continental Sbw  would 
receive 27 percent of bonuses, royalties and 
interest.

While («ov. Mark White appeared more

pleased with the latest offer,' he urged the 
Texas congressional delegation to M d  out 
for 37.5 percent.

“ I have maintained, as have other gover
nors from most affected states, that a fair 
share of the state revenues is 37.5 pCTcent of 
the off-shore oil lease revenues,”  White said 
in a prepared statement.

In udnition to providing the lump sum set
tlement, for acCTued revenue from atfabon 
(Ml and ̂  (HToduction since 1979, the legisla
tion w ^ d  provide a payment oi approx
imately $30 million next year.

Payments to the state in future years 
would depend on oil and gas drilling activity 
in the areas, which extend th m  miles 
beyond the state-owned 10-mile limit 
offisbore.

The federal government has been holding 
the disputed offshore oil and gas income in 
an escrow account for the states of 
A labama, Alaska, Catiforaia, Florida, Loui
siana, Mississippi Texas.

Shoidd the offer oi 27 po*cent be deemed 
acce j^b le  and the law enabling it enacted, 
all the states would receive the same

percentage share.
Gov. Mark White and other coastal state 

governors in April rejected an offer by the. 
federal govenunent to pay states 16 23 per-: 
cent of the oil and gas royalty and bcmus; 
revenue ffom the federally-owned land,; 
known as “ 8<i land.”

The governors said they would settle for; 
37 VYpcreent of the niyalties. ~

In amuNincing the new offer. Sen. Phil’ 
Gramm said the proposal amounts to an in-I 
crease of a^iroximately 65 percent over the; 
earliw  ( r f f o - t h e  Interior Department.

House OKs increase 
for Star Wars project

Few know complex plan, congressman says
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

House is increasing spending on 
“ Star Wars”  research aimed at fin
ding a futuristic shield against 
nuclear attack even though few of 
its-members understand Ihe com
plex subject, one knowledgeable 
congressman says.

The House gave 256-150 approval 
late Thursday to a $2.5 billion Star 
Wars budget for fiscal 1986 after 
more than seven hours o f (Miate 
and several votes on other spen- 
d iM  levels.

lliis  year’s Star Wars budget is 
$1.4 bilUon, and President Raagan 
had sought $3.7 billion for 1986. The 
Senate has approved $2.96 billion, 
and the two chambers now must 
agree on a final figure in a c<ni- 
ference committee.

The $2.5 billion spending level 
was recommended by the House 
Armed Services Committee, and 
the panel’s chairman said it was 
the committee’s stamp of approval 
which won support for that total.

“ What you’re dealing with is a 
highly technical subject that peo
ple ^ n ’t feel comfortable with, 
that they don’t understand,”  Rep. 
Les Aspin, D-Wis., said of the high- 
technology plan, known fcmnally 
as the S tra t^ c  Defense Initiative.

“ They wanted siunething to vote 
for so they picked the commmittee 
position,”  Aspin explained. “ Peo
ple needed something to hang their 
hat on and they don’t know much 
about the technology.”

The House turned down, 315-104, 
Reagan’s $3.7 billion req i^ t. Sug
gested amounts of $2.1 billion and 
$2.9 billion also were rejected.

H ie votes came as Diemocratic- 
con tro lled  cham ber w orked 
through a bill providing most of a 
proposed $292 billion Pentagon

budget for fiscal 1986, which starts 
Oct. 1. The total freezes spending 
at current levels with no provision 
for inflation.

The Republican-run Senate 
already hM^authorized defense 
spending of $302 billion and dif
ferences will have to be worked out 
later in a conference committee.

Two years ago, Reagan announc
ed his Star Wars ratigram and said 
it would be aimed at discovmng if 
it was possible to build a defensive 
shield that would make nuclear 
weapons obsolete.

That haa started a national 
debate, with sotne sdenOsb afgu- 
ing the goal is possiUe and otfam 
contendiiig it is so tedinologically 
unachievable that it will be a waste 
of money and only lead to a renew
ed arms race.

The Pentagon is currently gran
ting research ccMitracts, while 
overseeing studies looking at 
defenses using lasers, particle 
beam weapons, hyper-velocity 
plasma guns and a variety of other 
futuristic ideas.

No total system will be deployed 
btfore the next century at the 
earliest, although some com
ponents could be tested before the 
end of this decade. Pentagon of
ficials have said.

Before approving the budget 
’Thursday, the House gave voice 
vote approval to a measure o r^ r- 
ing the Pentagon to provide more 
information about Star Wars and 
what the Soviet Union might do to 
counter the system.

During the debate. Rep. Sam 
Stratton, D-N.Y., noted that critics 
“ have said, rather automatically, 
that this won’t work. But how ^  
they know?”

Rodeo tickets on sale; 

special section planned

T

f

%

Hostatfe Peter Hill, 57, of Hoffman Estates, III,, 
right, speaks as Dr. Arthur Toga, 33, of St. Louis 
looks on during a news conference at Beirut Airport 
Thursday. The five American hostages hijacked by

AtMciaMS ems »>»(■'
Shite Moslem gunmen aboard a TW A jetliner Thur- 
day night appealed to President Reagoen “ at all 
costs, that no direct military intervention take 
p lace" to rescue them from their captors.

: Day 8 ^
Leaders consider releasing two Americans

Tickets are on sale now for the 
52nd annual Big Sjiring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo com ing 
Wednesday through Saturday next 
week.

A complete package of infinma- 
tion, packed into a 20-page special 
publication, will be publtehed with 
Sunday’s Big Spring Ha-ald.

As one o f  the oldest and most 
prestigious rodeos in Texas, Big 
Spring’s annual summer event at 
the Howard C(Minty Rodeo Bowl of
fers big-name talent and a total 
purse of more than $10,000.

Rodeo events are bull riding, 
saddle bronc riding, calf roping, 
steer wrestling, bareback riding, 
team roping women’s barrel 
racing. n^ing and riding has
been scheduled for Tuesday, June 
25.

Tickets are $5 for adults, $3 for 
children, with children under 6 ad
mitted free. Advance tickets are on 
sale at Driver Insurance, Ward’s 
Boot and Saddle, First National 
Bank, Smallwood’s Western Wear, 
Highland Dodge and Coahoma 
State Bank.

BEIRUT, LetMmon (A P ) — Suite Moslem 
militia leailers today were considering releasing 
two of the 40 American hostages from the hijack
ed TWA jetliner and letting them fly out of 
Lebanon fof medical treatment, inf(»med sources 
reported.

Hundreds of Shiite Moslems chanting “ Death to 
America”  and hailing the hijackers as “ Heroes of 
Islam”  demonstrated at Beirut airport today but 
were kept away from the hijacked plane by 
militiamen.

An aiiTwrt official, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said the Shiite Amal militia was “ ex- 
amiidng the condition”  of Jimmy Dell Palmer, 48, 
of Little Rock, Ark. to decide If he should be freed.

An Amal official, who also refused to be iden
tified, said Palmer was recently taken to an 
unidentiffed clinic in Beirut to be treated either 
for a heart condition or lung illness.

The militia official said ^ u d e  Whitmoyer, in 
his late 30s, of Severn, Md., might also be released 
for health reasons. But the militiaman said he did 
not know the nature of Whitmoyer’s illness.

Palmer and Whitmoyer are among the 40 
hostages who have been held since the Trans 
World Airlines Boeing 727 was hijacked a week 
ago ( »  an Athens-to-Rome flight.

’The three-man crew Is aboard with the TWA

Sane, guarded round-the-clock by Shiite 
oslems. Thirty-seven other hostages were being 
held in scatter^ positions in Beirut, the Amal 

leaders said.

The hijackers killed one person, U.S. Navy Pet
ty officer Robert Dean Stethem of Waldorf, Md., 
who was buried Thursday at Arlington National 
C^emetery. The rest of the passengers and crew 
were released.

Nabih Berri, the head of the Amal militia who 
has taken responsibility for the hostages, told CBS 
television network 'Thursday one of the hostages 
was ailing, but did not name him.

“ If the man is not so well, I will send him to the 
United States,”  Berri topld CBS interviewer Dan 
Rather.

After Moslem militants called for a show of su|>- 
port for the hijackers, who are demanding that 
Israel release Arab prisoners, up to 1,0Q0 bearded 
men, and women clad in black gaRhenta, march
ed (Hito the tarmac, only 6(X) y a i^  from where the 
hijacked Boeing 727 has hem parked since Sun
day .’They waved banners with slogans written in 
Arabic and English.

“ America is the mother of terrorism,”  read 
one. “ America is the biggest Satan,”  read 
another.

Beating their chests with clutched fists in the 
traditional Moslem expression of anger, they 
chanted: “ Death to America, Death to (Presi
dent) Reagan,”  and“ Down with Israel, Down 
with France, Down with Britain.”

Nervous Shiite gunmen quickly ringed the 'TWA 
plane and pointed their AK-47 rifles at the mob to 
keep them from getting closer to it.The crowd left 
the airport two hours later.

Hance or Clements? The G O P dilemma

BILL CLEMENTS
CommitM drafts former govomor.

DALLAS (A P ) — A project led 
by five Republican activists to 
“ draft”  former Texas Gov. Bill 
Qements to return to the govw- 
nor’s mansion also is a move to 
wiMd Texas influence in the 1968 
presidential elections, they say.

“ We’re focusing on Texas pro
blems but we’re also focusing on 
the 1968 presidential elections,”  at
torney Bill EHliott said Thuiwlay.

“ We think it’s vital that Texas 
have a Republican governor if 
we’re going to have any influence 
in the ’88 electiom,”  said EUiott, 
who headed Gementa’ victorious 
1978 campaign.

V.

Elliott is heading a five-member

S that is organizing a "Draft 
mts Committee.”

MeaowhUe former congreaeman 
Kent Hance in a visit to San An
tonio said he would make up hia 
mind by August or September if he 
will make a run for the governor’s 
mansion in 1986.

Hance, on his first visit to the 
Alamo City since changing from 
the Democratic to the Republican 
Party, said he ia 96 to 96 percent 
sure he will run for governor.

The former congressman from 
Lubbock said Republican U.S. Rap. 
Tom Loeffler also la a strong

possibility for the governor’s 
mansion.

The group met privately with 
VfiviuuiiB WM tiiuiMisy to tm  tM  
Dallad millionaire oilman of their 
plans to spend an estimated $50,000 
gathering su m m it  and soliciting 
vote pfoi^es, M io tt said.

“ I didn’t know a thing in the 
world about it,”  Clements said. 
“ When 'Bill EUjott called me, I 
didn’t know what he was calling 
about.”

In late April, Gements said he 
was serious shout s bid to reclaim 
the governor’s post, but indicated 
be would run only if none of the

other potential GOP Candida tear 
had built necessary support by fsU/

Several Republicans havg"*i^>
dkatod th ^  may run for govsmor.-
They include R ^ .  Tom Loeffler o f >
Hunt and former Rep. Kent Hanes’
of Lubbock, s former Damocrat;
who recently became a RspufaUcaa;
at the urging of Sen. Phil Gramm.;
Gements has withheld Ms endone-'
ment of either. I*

Two weeks ago, Gements told  ̂
reporters who asked him in Aw Ud  
about a possible race for governor' 
that he was “ not thinkliig about i t  
ataU.”

I-
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She’s a coal miner
Job hunting leads woman to the East Texas coal mines

Texas
Topic,

BECKVILLE (A P ) -  When 
Perry and Shirley Berry moved 

back to Bedkville 
' from Longview, it 
was for Perry’s 
job as an oiifield 
pumper.

M rs . B e r ry . 
' wasn’t able to 
k e e p  h e r  

housecleaning service and gave it 
up to stay home with the four 
children.

But one income wasn’t enough.
So, Mrs. Berry entered the job 

market.
“ I went job hunting and I have 

looked ever since I ’ve been here,” 
she said.

The only jobs available paid 
minimum wage and didn’t make a 
big difference in the family budget.

Mrs. Berry decided to try 
something different.

She signed up io r the Coal 
Employment Project, a non-profit 
dr^nization 'that helps women 
gain the education and conHdence 
necessary to get a non-traditional 
job.

Mrs. Berry wants to be a coal 
miner.

Susan Hudson, project coor
dinator, worked wito Mrs. Berry 
and 18 other women who sought the 
security and higher incomes of jobs 
in the coal mines of East Texas.

The project was founded with a 
grant from the Ms. Foundation in 
1977 in the coalfields of Appalachia 
because studies showed “ women 
did have unusual problems going 
into a male-dominated industry,’ ’ 
Mrs. Hudson said.

Th ose  p rob lem s included  
everything from sexual harrass- 
ment to l^ k  of knowledge to iden
tify tools.

The project just recently expand
ed to the Texas and the pilot pro
gram of the project, fum M  by Levi 
Strauss, took place here in

Sir-'  SMs

SMrely Berry of Beckville poses near a strip-mining 
area in East Texas where she lives. Berry signed up 
for the Coal Employment Protect, a non-profit

AtMClaM* Prmt piwi*
organization that helps women gain the education 
and confidence necessary to get a non-traditional 
iob. Berry says she wants to be a coal miner.

Longview in May.
During the lO-day project, the 

women studied all aspwts of work.- 
ing in the coal indush^ from union 
relations to body conchtioning.

“ We are offering to the com
panies the best-prepared women 
for the job they’ll ever see,”  Mrs. 
Hudson said. “ They’re willing to 
put up with the dirt and the rotating 
shifts and all that.”

Mrs. Berry certainly is.
“ I ’m used to hard work and I ’m 

not afraid of hard work,”  she said.
Mrs. Beny grew up on a hay 

farm and said that’s where she got 
her fascination with equipment. 
That farm was located on land that

has since been surface mined, and 
Mrs. Berry said she often drives 
throui^ the area to watch the 
mining.

“ I ’ve always been fascinated 
with it,”  she said.

Even though she has no specific 
background in coal minii^, Mrs. 
Berry is confident she wiU get a 
job.

“ They do hire people off the 
street who don’t have the ex
perience,”  she said.

Her husband is very supportive 
of her efforts. Bmry said that at 
first he had reservations about his 
wife bolding a coal mine job, and 
then realized he had nothing to 
worry about.

“ I work with women on my job 
. and I figure she’ll be all right,”  he 
' said. “ Right now she seems to be 
all excited. I ’m all for it.”

Mrs. Berry has already apfdied 
for jobs at a coal mine and power 
plant and says now she just has to 
wait.

Completing the project is not a 
guarantee of getting a job, Mrs. 
Hudson said.'

“ It ’s a women’s advocacy foun
dation,”  she said. “ It doesn’t 
guarantee placement.”

Mrs. Berry said she knows that, 
but still feels better about com
pleting the project.

“ This just gives me a better in
sight into what I can do,”  she said.
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Local
Today’s forecast calls for hot temperatures and sunny skies. 

The highs will be in the upper 90s with southerly winds blowing 20 
to 30 miles per hour. Toni^t, the lows will fall into the 60s and 
winds will be southerly decreasing to 5 to 10 miles per hour. On 
Saturday, temperatures will climb back into the high 90s.

Yesterday Other cities

Hi..High temperature.................. 90 City..........
Low temperature.................. 67 Abilene............... 89..
Record h ^ . . . . ...... „._110 Amarillo.............. 90.̂
Record low.....T..;....:^...7..55 AusBh..... ......Wl...
Rainfall............................... 0.00 Dallas................ 89...
Year-to-date...................... 11.98 San Angelo............ 81
Normal-to-date....................8.27 Wichita Falls.......... i

Drug suspect freed on bond

Governm ent to issue crop insurance
From staff reports

Federal Crop Insurance Corp. Manager 
Merrit W. Sprague announced this week that 
the corporation wiU continue to offer crop in
surance d irectly through the federal 
government.

Accordii^ to the announcement, FCIC will 
offer the insurance through its Master 
Marketers Agency for the 1986 crop year.

Since im fd^entatioa of the Crop Insurance 
Act of 1900, crop insurance has bran sold by 
both Master Marketers, agents for the sales 
and service of policies written by the federal 
government, and also by private insurance 
companies selling identical policies.

“ We have extended our role in selling crop

insurance,”  said FCIC District Director Dot- 
—tieBam{dey.

Wednesday’s decision was reached after 
more than three months of study and delibera
tion, Sprague said.

On March 11, Sprague proposed in a formal 
rule-making action that FCIC abandon its 
direct routing function and become strictly a 
reinsurance company, thus leaving sales and 
service of crop insurance policies to private 
commercial insurance companies, reinsured 
under agm m ent with FCIC.

AccoMng to Sprague, the decision not to 
convert to strictly a reinsurance function was 
based on several factors, including the ad
ministration’s commitment that crop in

surance be available to all fanners as directed 
by the Crop Insurance Act of 1900.

“ The kind of pro^am and operation that I 
am recommending is one that is fair for most 
competition and ensures a high quality df ser
vice to the policy holders,”  Sj^ague said.

According to FCIC District Director Dottie 
Sampley, the decision means that besides sell
ing the insurance directly through the cor
poration, the FCIC will continue to use its own 
adjusters on the policies it has sold.

A  34-year-old Big Spring woman 
was released from federal custody 
Wednesday afternoon on $5,000 
bond for a federal drug charge.

Dorothy Jean Moser, 34, of the 
Barcelona Apartments was ar
raigned Wednesday before U.S. 
Magistrate Phil Lane in San 
Angelo federal district court on a 
charge of possession of a controlled 
substance with intent to distribute, 
according to Lane’s secretary.

Bail has not been set for a 
27-year-old Denison man, arrested 
Tuesday evening writh Moser in Big 
Spring in a “ buy-bust”  undercover 
law enforcement operation. Lane’s 
secretary said.

James Burger, 27, of Denison 
was arraigned on a charge of con
spiracy to possess a controlled 
substance with intent to distribute.

she said.
Burger is scheduled to appear at 

anotlm h e a r^  at the first of next 
week, she said.
\ He and Moser were arrested 
Tuesday by Big Sfnring police, an 
agent from the Drug Enforcement 
Agency and an undercover out-of- 
town policeman.

According to Big Spring Police 
Chief Rick Turner, the couple was 
arrested in the paiidng lot of Rip 
GrifHn’s Truck Sti^ at Interstate 
20 and N. Highway 87 when Burger 
picked up Moser after an alleged 
drug sale.

According to Turner, Moser sold 
7 ounces of what police believe is 
powdered amphetamine to two 
undercover ofHcers in a motel 
room at the Mid-Continental Inn.

Police Beat

“ We will see some drastic changes. I don’t 
think there will be major changes in the pro
gram, but in the housekeeping and record,”  
Sampley said.

District OKs water sales

Sheriff’s Log
Burglars drop into building Man gets 7-year probation

B u rg la rs  b rok e  in to  the 
Broughton Implement Co. office at 
910 N. Lamesa Highway Wednes
day night by coming through the 
ceiling, according to police reports. 
“  Steve Newton, an employee, told 
police burglars damaged the ceil
ing, the shMtrock wall and a black 
iron office safe. Damage was 
estimated at $300.

The burglary occurred between 
6:15 p.m. Wednesday and 7 a.m. 
'Thursday.

•  A white 1975 Pontiac was 
stolen 'Thursday afternoon from 
the driveway of 1311 Elm, accor
ding to police reports.

Car owner Susie Mendez told 
police a man she knows drove 
away in the car at 12:30 p.m. 
witlwut her consent. 'The car is 
valued at $1,000.

•  Chad Musgrove of 1201 
Madison told police someone stole 
an AM-FM stereo and cassette 
deck from his 1978 Ford Mustang 
between 6 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
'Thursday. 'Die car was parked on 
the west side of the Spring City 
Garage at 3911 W. Highway 80 
when the stereo, valued at $270, 
was stolen.

•  Wallace Viasana of 1901 
Scurry told police that burglars 
broke into his house between 7:40 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 'Thursday.

Taken were: a 19-inch black and 
white television set, valued at $50; 
a men’s gold dice ring, size 7V̂ , 
valued at $150; a man’s silver and 
turquoise ring, size valued at 
$11; and a man’s gold horseshoe 
ring with a brown stone, size seven, 
valued at $35.

The front wooden door and the 
screen door also were damaged.

•  Ronnie Baird of 1603 E. Fifth
told police someone stole a 20-inch 
red boys’ bicycle from his house 
between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. 
'Thursday. -  -  — —

•  Arthur Dihlinger of 2203 
Cecilia told police someone damag
ed the wooden door at Big Spring 
Handgun Association shooting 
range. The damage, estimated at 
$60, occurred between 1 p.m. Satur
day and 8 p.m. 'Thursday.

•  Wanda Simpson, an employee 
at the Great Western Motel at 300 
Tulane, told police she was 
assaulted at the motel office. She 
was struck in the chest, according 
to police.

•  S.J. Payne of Elmer’s Liquor 
store at 1700 Marcy told police so
meone forged a $50 check on May 
27 at the store.

•  Gary Hull, an employee of the 
Giant Food Store at 611 N. Lamesa 
Highway, told police someone 
cashed a forged check at the store 
at 6 p.m. Wednesday for $4 
groceries and $46 cash.

•  Frank Robinson of 804 N.W. 
Fourth told police someone stole t 
blank checks from him. 'The checks 
were on a First National Bank 
account.

•  Pete Rodriquez, an employee 
of Anita’s Little Diner at 1110 W. 
Fourth, Udd police someone broke 
a window at the diner between 8 
p.m. Wednesday and 7:20 a.m. 
'Thursday. Damage was estimated 
at $25.

•  Police Thursday morning ar
rested Juan EaiL Williams, 38, of 
1502 Bluebird at the intersection of 
Randolph and Wasson streets on 
suspicion of driving while license 
suspended.

A 26-year-old Lamesa man 
pleaded guilty 'Thursday afternoon 
to an aggravated assault charge in 
118th District Court.

D istric t Judge Jim G regg 
sentenced Reynaldo E. Sanchez, 
26, of Lamesa on seven years pro
bation. He also is requ ii^  to pay 
$10,000 in restitution.

•  Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies arrested Terry Lynn 
Darden, 32, of Ponderosa Apart
ments on a warrant charging him 
with violating his probation for a 
prior driving while intoxicated con
viction. He was released on $1,000 
bond.

•  William Douglas Graham, 46, 
of 605 McNew remains in county 
jail today after County Judge 
Milton Kirby denied Graham bond. 
Graham was arrested by deputies 
on a warrant for outstanding coun
ty court fines.

•  Texas Department of Safety 
troopers arrested Randall Joe 
Choti, 31, of Henderson on traffic 
warrants issued from Montgomery 
County. He was released on bonds 
totaling $1,000. .

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Juan Earl Williams, 19, of 1502 
Bluebird to county jail after he was 
charged with driving while license 
suspended. He was released on $500 
bonid.

•  E cto r County s h e r if f ’ s 
deputies arrested &muel Car
rasco, 27, of Odessa on a Howard 
County warrant charging him with 
outstanding fines. He was released 
after paying a balance of $481.

•  Deputies arrested George Ray 
Bracy, 25, of Clanton 'Trailer Park 
on Gail Route on three Mitchell 
County traffic warrants. He was 
released on bonds totaling $600.

W ater sales contracts with 
Midland, San Angelo and Abilene 
were approved Thursday by (hrec- 
tors o f the Colorado R ive r 
Municipal Water District.

Each of the cities will receive 
rights to approximately 15,000 
acre-feet of water a year from the 
Stacy Reservoir in return for pay
ing a little more than 16 percent of 
the $2.3 million project cost, accor
ding to Joe Pickle, district board 
secretary.

'The cities will “ pay up front" 
their percentage of the estimated 
costs for the project, which will be 
approximately $^,000, he said in 
a written release.

All of the contracts are subject to 
final approval by the three cities’ 
councils and are subject to final ap
proval by voters in those cities on 
Aug. 10.

Abilene’s contract is the only 
contract that differs from the 
others since it is officially through 
the West Central Texas Municipal 
Water District headquartered in 
Abilene, Pickle said.

Directors authorized the district 
to file an application with the 
Texas Department o f Water

Resources to amend the Stacy per
mit to allow for divm ion to 
Abilene, according to the release.

Tlie filing for the amendment 
was necessary. P ick le said, 
because Abilene is in the Brazos 
River basin and Stacy is in the Col
orado River basin. Under Texas 
law, water cannot be exchanged 
between basins without a permit.

The diversion is part of the Stacy 
Dam settlement between the water 
district and the Lower Colorado 
River Authority. 'The Stacy Dam 
will be located 25 miles soudieast of 
Ballinger.

First Southwest Co. of Dallas 
was named as financial agent, and 
McCnll, Parkhurst and Horton 
were chosen as bond attorney’s.

Board member John Currie said 
in the meeting that the district 
would proceed vrith the project 
even if one of the three cities s h ^ d  
fail to ratify the contract.

In other business, the board ap
proved an additional $17,000 expen
diture from the administrative 
budget section to cover an unfund
ed (Wligation from last year to in
crease employee benefits.

2 injured in collision in Sand Springs
Jury sentences Anton man

TVo Howard County residents 
were injured slightly Thursday 
afternoon in a two-car collision in 
Sand Springs.

Ben Dwayne Neel, 18, of Route 1 
was admitted to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Tliursday, where he is be
ing treated for lacerations, a 
hospital spokesman said. He was a 
passenger in a car driven by David 
Scott Warneke, 17, of Route 3.

Wameke was not injured, accor- 
diiw to Department of Public Safe
ty Trooper Glen Redmon.

The driver of the second vehicle, 
Mary E. Grummitt, 39, of Route 1,

was treated and released at 
Malone-Hogan, the spokesman 
said.

According to Redmon', Grummitt 
was attempting to tuim left on 
Hooser Road from the eastbound 
lane of the north service road of In
terstate Highway 20 when the acci
dent occurred at 4:20 p.m.

Warneke, driving a 1981 Pontiac, 
struck her from the rear while 
traveling in the eastbound lane, 
Redmon said.

Redmon said he issued a ticket 
for failure to control speed to avoid 
a collision to Warneke.

A Howard County District Court 
Jury 'Thursday afternoon sentenced 
an Anton man to 10 years in the 
Texas Department of Corrections.

Santos Duran Jr., 30, of Anton 
had pleaded guilty in 118th District 
Court to a charge of delivering a 
controlled substance, metbam- 
phetamine, in April 1983.

'Three witnesses testified on 
behalf of Duran before the jury. 
District Attorney Rick Hamby

said.
Duran, who was represented by 

L u b b o c k  a t t o r n e y  B i l l  
Wischkaemper, had asked the jury 
to sentence him, according to 
Hamby.

Hamby said Duran’s trial “ was a 
companion case to Ricky Gomez,”  
who is now smring a sentence in 
t l »  'TDC. “ We are very pleased 
with the jury’s decision,”  Hamby 
said.

Deaths

Trash fire doused
Markets

Ray Richardson

Index
Vohnne

Firemen Thursday morning 
doused a trash fire in the alley near 
Elrod’s Furniture store at 806 E. 
Hurd.

According to the fire d ^ rtm en t 
report, firefighters arrived at the 
scene at 9:34 a.m. to find some 
discarded pallets on fire next to the 
trash dumpster.

F irefighters used about 50 
gallons of water to put out the fire 
and returned to the station at 9:52 
a.m. No damage was done to the 
business, owned by Dee Elrod, ac
cording to the report.
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MIDLAND — Ray Richardson, 
83, died in Ruidoso, N.M. Thursday 
following a heart seizure. Services 
will be Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Ellis Chapel with Rev. Keith 
Wiseman of the First United 
Methpdist Church, officiating.

Burial will follow at Resthaven 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Ellis Funeral Home.

He was born Jan. 19,1902, in Col
orado City, where he was reared. 
In 1947 he moved to Midalnd and 
started his automobile business 
which he operated until his retire
ment in 1966. He continued to Uve in 
Midland until 1979. He then moved 
to Big Spring.

He was a member of the 
Methodist Church in Big Spring.

Survivors include his wife Elsie 
of Big Spring; one son, Sam S. 
Richardson of Fort Worth; three 
brothers, J.C. Richardson of Col
orado City, E.W. Richanbon of Big 
Spring, and Douglas Richardson of 
Big Spring.; two sisters, Susie 
Smith of Colorado City and Doris 
Crouch of Midland and three 
grandchildren.
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Doonesbury and Italians
NEW YORK — A recent “ Doonesbury”  

comic strip series “ attacks the flber”  of 
Italian-Ansericans, says the leader o f an 
ethnic coalition who a ^ed  the state attorney

The series of strip s*^  eaiitooni^'’^ n 7 ' 
Trudeau is “ iirflanunatory to Italo-Americans 
because it takes a tyrtcal Italo-American 
we’re very proud of — FYank Sinatra and 
castigates him,”  William D. Fugazy, presi
dent of the Coalition of Italo-American 
Associations, said Thursday.

What it says is he’s a sort of rackrteor and 
mobster,”  Fhgazy said in an interview ’Thurs
day night before a monthly meeting of the 
coalition.

Nun fired for immorality
ROCKFORD, 111. — A former novice nun su

ing a school board that fired her for immorali
ty says she learned the day her rape- 
conceived son was bom that she’d been charg
ed by the board with a moral defect.

“ I was holding my son and I was~crytng 
because I didn’t know if he was the defect or I 
was the defect,”  Jeanne Eckmann tearfidly 
told a jury in her $2S million federal civil 
rights suit against the Hawthorn School 
Board.

Lawyers for the rural school district 20 
miles east of Rockford planned to cross- 
examine Miss Eckmann to ^ y  about her con
flicting versionsof the rapeshesaidoeewred- 
in a motel room in November 1960.

FuneralJor_slain hostage
ARLINGTON, Va. — Robert Dean Stethem, 

the 23-year-old Navy diver slain by Islamic 
fundamentalist hijackers in Beirut, was 
buried with full military honors at Arlington 
National Cemetery near the gravesites of 
fellow servicemen killed in Beimt and 
Grenada.

He was remembered for an “ unbroken 
spirit that will remain with us for years to 
come.”

In a breaking voice, Stethem’s commanding 
officer, Lt. Cmdr. George “ Buzz”  Seltzer, told 
the victim ’s parents during Thursday’s 
ceremony that he was killed because he 
“ refused to yield”  the pride in his uniform.

Brown cleared of charges
LOS ANGELES — A tuxedo-clad Jim 

Brown praised the U.8- justice system after 
^^ape and assault charges against him were 
dropped because of what the prosecutor said 
was “ the contradictory nature of the proof.”

“ First of all,”  the actor-athlete said Thurs
day after he emerged from a packed cour- 
troom. ,

Federal Police Chief Romew Tuma, center, wearing .explains Mie “ 24 points of sim ilarity" in photos found in 
eyeglasses, is surronded by reporters Thursday as he Brazil believed to be Nazi war criminai Josef Mengeie.

Mengele melee
Forensic experts to moke body identification
SAO PAULO, Brazil (A P ) — Forensic experts arriv

ed at police headquarters today to prepare conclusions 
on whether an array of tests on bones, handwriting and 
photographs indicate that a body unearthed 15 days 
ago telonged to the notorious Nazi doctor Josef 
Mengele.

“ I believe that in 24-40 hours we will have a definite 
conclusion,”  said Romeu Tuma, the chief of federal 
police in Sao Paulo, on Thursday. “ Everything points 
to a positive identification.”

Newspaper reporters and Brazilian and foreign 
television crews crowded into Tuma’s 18th-floor office 
today as the experts arrived.

The newspaper Jomal do Brasil claimed today that 
the final report’s conclusion would say: “ There is 
great probability that the remains examined were of 
Josef Mengele.”  The paper claimed it had a copy of the 
report. '

Tuma, chief of federal police in Sao Paulo, said 
Thursday that experts compared known photos of 
Mengele and those of the man whose body was unear
thed and found similarities in the eyes, ears, nose and 
forehead.

Bits of cloth found with the skeleton were identified 
by Austrian immigrant Liselotte Bossert, wha along 
with her husband. Wolfram, claims to have sheltered 
Mengele in Brazil.

A Brazilian f<n«nsic team has been aided by 
American and West German experts in the effort to 
determine if the remains dug up June 6 from a weed- 
covered grave in a Sao Paulo suburb are those of the 
Nazi fugitive. ^

Mengele has been hunted for decades by West Ger
man and Israeli authorities, who say he ordered the 
deaths of more than 400,000 people at the Auschwitz 
death camp in Poland. If alive, he would be 74.

Israeli experts and other Nazi hunters have express
ed doubt that the body is Mengele’s.

Tuma said two passport-sized photos of the real 
Mengele, one from his application to join the SS, the 
elite Nazi guard, in 1938 and one from an Argentine 
passport application in 1956, were compared with nine 
photos taken between 1968 and 1979 of the man police
believe was Mengele. _ ,  ------ -— —  —

Police believe that man lived in Brazil at least Ig 
years and drowned in 1979 while swimming at an 
Atlantic beach resort.

Black and white prints discovered at the Bossert 
home showed the alleged Mengele at a barbecue and in 
a formal portrait. He also was pictured on an iden
tification card under the name Wolfgang Gerhard.

The name is one of several aliases, including Pedro 
and Peter, that police believe Mengele used while in 
Brazil.

World
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Pilot grounded in Russia
MOSCOW — Am Ammcan pUet who 

brought his single-engine plane to the Soviet 
Union on an officially sanctioned “ friendship 
flight”  left Moscow today afto* spending Qiree 
days locked in a transit hotel because be did 
iiot have a visa.

Millard Harmon, a 59-year-old retired col
lege administrator from Delmar, N.Y., land
ed with a Soviet navigator at Sheremetyevo 
Airport Tuesday after a 3-hour, .45-minute 
flight from Helsinki, Finland.

“ I have a clean b ^  and they feed me, but I 
just can’t communicate with anybody,”  Har
mon said earlier today. He said he was sur
prised the Soviets allowed him to take the 
telephone call from l l ie  Associated Press.

Soldiers kill Am erican
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras — U S. Em

bassy officials had no explanation for the fatal 
shooting of an American man by Honduran 
soldiers near the Salvadoran border, and a 
Honduran military sjxikesman said the inci
dent was under “ ^ ta iled ”  investigation.

The victim's identity was being withheld 
pending notification of relatives, whom the 
State Department had been unable to locate 
as of Thursday evening.

U.S. Embassy spokesman Art Skop said 
Thursday the American was shot Wednesday 
by members of the Honduran Armed Forces’ 
12to l^ t a lion near the town of Cayafliancii,

AU.S. embassy source said a six-man Hon
duran patrol reportedly ordered the American 
and another person to halt and fired when the 
two began running. He said the identity of the 
other person, who escaped, was not known.

Quebec premier resigns
QUEBEC — Premier Rene Levesque, who 

lost his fight for independence for the French- 
speaking Canadian province of Quebec, has 
announced his resignation, setting off a con
test for the future of the Parti Quebecois.

In a brief letter made public late Thursday 
night, Levesque said he will step down as 
premier as soon as his party picks a suc
cessor, which should be done in 90 days.

Nepal's big bomb scare
' KATMANDU, Nepal — Soldiers guarded 

the royal palace. Parliament and otoer key 
building today to prevent more bomb attacks 
and police discovered more than 50 explosives 
around the capital, according to police and 
press reports.

At least five dynamite bombs exploded 
'Thursday at Narayanhiti Palace, the nonpar
tisan Parliament, the ornate government of
fice complex and the luxury A i^p u m a  Hotel.

Tax overhaul will hurt middle-Income Americans
Top Senate tax writer forecasts modification of Reagan's proposal

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Senate’s top 
tax writer said Thursday that President 
Reagan’s overhaul plan apparently would 
hurt middle-income Americans and, if so, 
probably will be redrawn by the administra
tion before Congress votes on it.

“ I have a hunch that the president will 
want to modify his plan accordingly,”  Sen. 
Robert Packwood, R-Ore., chairman of the 
tax-writing Senate Finance Committee, told 
a news conference.

Packwood said, however, that Reagan's 
proposal is not dead and still coidd reach the

president’s desk by Christmas if the House 
approves it by mid-October.

“ Does this mean that I ’m backing away 
from tax reform one inch?”  Packwo^ said. 
“ Not on your life.”

Packwood said the Treasury Department 
already is double-checking the plan’s effect 
on those in the $20,000 to $60,000 income 
range.

Reagan probably, will seek alterations 
without prodding from (3apitd Hill if the 
Treasury Department telk him middle- 
income earners would suffer, Packwood

said. He said he would ask administration 
experts to study an upcoming State of 
O i^on  analysis of the plan.

“ I think it may show that the incidence of 
taxation would fall on middle-income tax
payers more than the president realized or 
on more of them than he realized,”  
Packwood said.

He said that would not square with the 
goals Reagan seeks to accomplish with his 
proposal and that the president has no 
desire to place a greater burden on the mid
dle class.

House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., D- 
Mass., and Democrats on the tax-writing 
House Ways and Means Committee have 
been suggesting since Reagan unveiled the 
plan last month that it would take a 
disproportionate bite.

measure would reduce the number of 
brackets from the current 14 to three; lower 
rates, with the maximum dropping from 50 
percent to 35 percent; tax employer-paid 
health benefits, end deductability of state 
and local taxes and alter the revenue code in 
a variety of other ways.

RONALD REAGAN
Tax plan will hurt middle class.
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The dangers of the 
dll-terrain vehicle
: Those three-wheeled all-terrain vehicles, the latest recrea
tional off-road craze, look as solid as houses. But appearances 
deceive. Over the past three years, there have been loaee than 
125,000 sn-ious ATV injuries aiid 161 deaths — in maiqr of these 
instances, to youngsters who had no idea of the risk ttiey were 
taking.
: The injury rates are aston ish ingly h igh  —  the frequency of 
hospitalization is five times as great as for other off-road 
Vehicles, such as minibikes and trail bikes — and growing 
astonishingly fast. In just the past two years, the number of 
severe injuries has multiplied eightfold; and in the first four 
months of 1985, there’s a further 80 percent jump in in
jury rates. Almost half the time, the victims are undler 16 —  
and in a quarter of the cases, t h ^  are children undor 12. „
• Some of these accidents are doubtless due to too little train
ing and too-easy riding. But the evidence gathered by the C<mi- 
Sumer Products Safety Cmnmission strongly suggests that the 
design of many ATVs is inherently dangerous. Three-wheeled 
/^TVs flip with such regularity because, in order to turn, the 
rider must induce instability — must lift one of the rear wheels 
off the ground, balancing the ATV awkwardly on two wheels, 
one front and one rear. Meanwhile, the r id ^  must shift his 
weight, but not his body, away from the turn — exactly the op
posite of how the rider turns a bicycle or motorcycle. llM  
likelihood of spills during that tricky maneuver — and the 
likelihood of accidents when turns are being made at 40 and 50 
mph — is the ATV’s hidden hazard.

The Consumer Product Safety Commission has put its 
Engineers to work, figuring out precisely what makes these 
ATVs so unstable. Down the road, there may be a recall. 
Meanwhile, some manufacturers are improving ATV design 
T- building four-wheel ATVs with a lower center of gravity —  
to make them more stable. It shouldn’t take a seven-figure 
liability judgment award to an ATV accident victim for the 
manufacturer to conclude that the nearly 2 million ATVs 
already in use pose a safety hazard that requires prompt in
dustry response.

Joseph Kraft

Playing politics for 

Middle East peace
WASHINGTON -  A  burst of 

high-level personal diplomacy has 
cleared a broad area of common 
ground for a new move toward 
peace in the Middle East. Jorda
nians, Palestinians, Israelis and 
•Americans ail agree on the need to 
^ t  togethersoOn. ‘

Differences on many thorny pro
cedural items appear to be 
bridgeable. But everything could 
suddenly go smash on a request by 
Jordan for a sale of sophisticated 
weapons.

Confusion veiled the recent 
maneuvers at the outset. Top 
leaders acted personally and set 
themselves apart from their 
closest collaborators. Thus in 
Israel, Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres was out of step with Foreign 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir and 
Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin. 
In th is cou n try , a s s is ta o t  
secretaries were not in harmony 
with Secretary of State Shultz and 
President Reagan.

King Hussein of Jordan led the 
dance. At meetings with Reagan 
and Shultz he said Jordan was 
prepared to enter direct negotia
tions with Israel and a delegation 
of Palestinians before the end of 
the year. He said Yasser Arafat of 
the P a le s t in in e  L ib e ra tio n  
Organization would acknowledge 
the legitimacy of Israel by accep
ting United Nations Resolution 242. 
All Arafat wanted in return, Hus
sein asserted, was a preliminary 
meeting among Americans, Jorda
nians and Palestinians.

Arafat, for his part, held himself 
aloof from the turmoil of PLO 
politics by staying in the royal 
palace in Jordan. In an interview 
with the Wall Street Journal he 
sa id  he was not Hussein ’ s 
“ monkey.”  He said he would only 
accept Resolution 242 after the 
Am ericans had granted the 
Palestinians “ self-determination”  
— a code word for an independent 
Palestinian state. But he did not 
totally repudiate Hussein.

The U.S. clearly wants to lend 
aid and comfort to the king. But in 
different ways. At the assistant 
secretary level, American officials 
iseemed partial to Hussein’s sug- 
g e s^ n  ttut he be given p'rotection 
against hostile Arabs by putting 
the negotiations under the “ um
brella”  of an international con-
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ference including the Russians. 
But Secretary of State Shultz 
repudiated that notion. Instead he, 
and even more the Pentagon, 
seemed to favor showing support 
for Hussein by going th rov^  wiOt a 
IiMig-pending arms deal.

On the Israeli side’ FOfeigii- 
Minister Shamir and Defense 
Minister Rabin both denounced 
sharply the international con
ference, the arms sales and the 
role being prepared for the PLO. 
But Monday in a speech to the 
Knesset Prime Minister, Peres 
altered the position markedly. He 
came up widi a plan that would br
ing Jordanians, Palestinians, 
Israelis and Americans to the con
ference table in three months.

Under the Peres plan there 
would be an attenuated role for an 
international conference including 
Russia, 'niere is also a fiHinula for 
including Palestinians that some 
see as a half-open door for PLO 
sympathizers.

Several considerations explain 
the differences between Peres and 
his associates. The Labor Party 
headed by Peres is linked in a na
tional coalition with the Likud bloc 
headed by Siamir. Shamir is due to 
succeed Peres as prime minister in 
the fall of 1966. But if Shamir was 
sufficiently provoked, he might 
with^aw from the “ marriage of 
inconvenience,”  thus opening the 
way to a bid by Peres for election in 
his own right. So Peres has an in
centive to advertise personal dif
ferences with Shamir as a prelude 
to an election campaign. All the 
more so if — through an interna
tional conference — he could get 
Russia to resume fu ll-scale 
diplomatic relations with Israel.

But one item now puts Peres 
wholly at odds with ^  U.S. — 
arms sales to JcHtlan. If the U.S. 
announces a deal soon, the Israelis 
would feel bilked.

The need for Administration 
prudence, in these conditions, 
hardly needs underlining.

Certainly there is no reason to 
move speedily on arms to Jordan. 
If accord really is shaping up, a lit
tle wait now would miake congres
sional approval of the arms deal 
relatively easy. ,
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A ir Force to contractors: 

'Kiss and w e won't tell'
By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON -  When a defense contractor 
cracks the whip, the Poitagon jumps obediently 
through the hoop — even when the contractor is one 
of such demonstrated malfeasance a s ' General 
Dynamics.

The Air Force, for example, has agreed to pay 
General Dynamics any costs it may incur if it con- 
desi^ends to help investigate technical problems with 
Us ownF-16B^ter p J a ^ .

Yet General Dynamics is under no obligation to 
help with accident investigations. Should it decide to 
do so, the Air Force has agreed to keep the com
pany’s findings secret.

We’ve been exposing the costly sins of the 
military-industrial complex for more than three 
decades, but it’s still a jmt to learn that the Pentagon 
kowtows so abjectly to defense contractors.

'The Air Force not only admits the shameful agree
ment but defends it on pragmatic grounds. The Air 
Force claims that if a contractor was forced to help 
investigate defects in its products, and was not pro
mised that embarrassing facts would be kept secret, 
the company might be less than truthful.

The Air Force’s startling disclosure of the way it 
does business was made in response to a lawsuit fil
ed by our associates Donald Goldberg and Indy 
Badhwar under the Freedom of Information Act.

'They had asked for secret Pentagon accident 
reports, including one on the fatal crash of an F-16 in 
Utah in 1961, which led the Air Force to ground its 
entire fleet of 269 F-16s, citing problems with the 
flight-control system of the $16 mUllon aircraft.

We assumed that for $16 million the Air Force 
would expect a plane to fly or demand an accounting 
from the manufacturer. Even a $6,000 automobUe 
carries a warranty.

But to our astonishment, the contract between the 
Air Force and General Dynamics was a classic ex
ample of “ buyer beware.”  H o e ’s bow it was ex
plained in a sworn statement by Lt. Col. Alex J. Ran- 
ciglio, legal adviser to the Air Fotte Inspection and 
Safety Center;

‘”1116 contractor shall be reimbursed costs incur
red in connection with mishap investigation and 
rplated tests or analysis. Nothing I have found in teh 
contract, however, specifically requires General 
Dynamics Corp. to provide evaluation and analyses 
after an aircraft mishap.

“ Further, there is no penalty provision in the con
tract governing the refusal a contractor to provide 
such technical assistance.”

In this case, General Dynamics did provide 
assistance to the Air Force. But the Air Force 
refuses to release data the company provided. A

Justice Department attorney’s statement explained 
why:

“ It is im port^t to the military branches that 
when investigating an accident, they have access to 
reports prorided by the manufacturers without 
regard to possible adverse reflections,”  the state
ment said, apparently reforing to public outrage 
over fatal flaws in a multi-million-dollar weapon.

“ Further,”  the statement added, “ the candor of 
information supplied voluntarily in confidence may 
be substantially greater than that of information 
compelled to be produced with the knowledge that it 
will be made public.”

I f  the Pentagon truly believes this, it is extraor
dinary. A pp li^  to the Justice Department’s own 
operations, for example, it would mean discarding 
subpoena powers and trying to wheedle information 
out of underworld bosses by promising not to make it 
public — and paying them for their testimony to 
boot.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Reagan administra
tion, which wants to cap Medicare and M ^ ca id  
benefit payments to save money, plans to spend 
nearly $350,000 this summer to commemorate the 
20th anniversary of the programs.

The Health Care Financing Administration, a divi
sion of the Health and Human Services Department, 
has drawn up plans for a series of news releases, 
films and ceremonies keyed to the July 30 
anniversary.

A copy of the plan obtained by The Associated 
Press says the effort would describe programs in a 
manner that, aoiong other objectives, “ supports ad
ministration initiatives.”

It calls for anniversary ceremonies at the White 
House or at Health and Human Services head
quarters; newspaper columns to be written under 
the byline of HHS Secretary Margaret M. Heckler 
and feature articles for weekly newspapers and 
magazines.

It would spend $15,000 on 5,000 press kits tor every 
major daily newspaper in the country, containing 
enough material that a reporter “ could prepare 
several articles on the programs.”
. In case statistics, charts and news releases are not 

enough, the plan also calls for “ sample articles”  to 
be enclosed. Another $9,000 would be spent to provide 
feature articles for weekly newspapers.

It also calls for spending $12,500 on 400 videotape 
kits for television reporters, containing tape showing 
Mrs. Heckler giving statements on Medicare and 
Medicaid, as well as file tapes of President Lyndon 
Johnson signing the bills in 1966. Audio tgpes also are 
planned for radio reporters .___

The bulk of the money — $292,500 — would go for 
“ audio-visual activities and materials,”  most of it
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Billy Graham

Lying tongue 
is deadly sin

Footnottf: Ranciglio’s statement called the protec
tion of contractors’ embarrassing secrets a “ long- 
stan^ng practice of the Air Force,”  and said that 
“ defense contractors, including General Dynamics, 
are briefed on the confidentiality of the information 
... approximately every 18 months.’ ’

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Does the 
Bible say anything abset gessip- 
ing? There is a gerssn in onr 
chnrch who takeo delight in the 
latest gossip, and it has roally hurt 
some people. Some ef the things 
she has spread have been very on- 
true. but no ooe seeias to hnow 
what to do about it. — Mrs. E.W.

DEAR MRS. E.W.: H w  Bible is 
very clear: Gossip can be very 
harmful, and it is wrong. One of the 
Ten Commandments declares, 
“ You shall not give false testimony 
against your neighbor”  (Exodus 
20:16). l l ie  Bible also commands, 
“ Do not lie. Do not deceive one 
another ... Do not go about
«p>»ui4ing slntiHor aiwing yntir pan.

(Leviticus 19:11,16). “ A  lying 
tongue’ ’ is one of the so<»lled 
“ seven deadly sins’ ’ which the 
Lord despises (Proverbs 6:17).

The Bible tells us to avoid 
spreading things that are not 
helpful to people. “ A  gossip 
betrays a confidence, but a 
trustworthy man keeps a secret”  
(Proverbs 11:13). Instead, it com
mands us to use our tongues to en
courage others and help them 
spiritiudly.. “ Make the most of 
every opportunity. Let your con
versation be always full of grace, 
seasoned with salt’ ’ (Colossians 
4:5-6). Is this your goal?

It is harmful for Uiis person to be 
4dkMved to oontinue to gossip — tor- 
the sake of others and for her own 
sake as well. Point out this problem 
to your pastor; it may, a ftw  all, be 
something of which be is unaware. 
’Then urge him to speak with this 
woman privately anid tell her that 
what she is doing is wrong. She 
may never have stopped to think 
about her actions, and bow damag
ing her tongue can be to others; she 
may instead be doing it to call at
tention to herself — which is
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WATCH ON WASTE: An unknown number of part- 
time federal employees switch to full-time status in 
their last two or three years on the je>b. This allows 
them to qualify for much larger pension benefits, 
roughly equal to employees who had spent their en
tire careers working full time. How widespread and 
costly is this practice? The government has no idea, 
since no records on this type of job change are kept. 
But all the agencies wer contacted acknowledged 
that it is common practice, and a (toneral Accoun
ting Office source said, “ The potential for abuse is 
tremendous.”

wrong.
She needs to face the fact that 

her gossiping is sin, and she needs 
tolurn it (and her whole life) over 
to Christ as Lord. She needs God’s 
forgiveness, and she also needs to 
seek the forgiveness of those she 
has hurt.

Billy Grakmm-t n U g lm t mlmma It S W rita M  
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Today

DO I KNOW YOU?: Not so long ago. Health and 
Human Services Secretary Margaret Heckler was a 
R ep u b lica n  m em b er o f C on gress  from  
Massachusetts. But she seems to have risen so far 
above her “ humble”  past that members of Congress 
who might be troublesome find it difficult to get in 
touch with her. Rep. Edward Feighan, D-Ohio, for 
example, has been trying to get Ms. Heckler on the 
phone since January to discuss allegedly cancer- 
causing food dyes tiiat she allows to stay on the 
market. Ms. Heckler won’t accept or return 
Feighan’s repeated calls.

J»ck  Amdenoa'B ImveBUgaUve irport fn m  Watbiagfe k  distribmt^ by 
Vmked F f tm r t  Symdicate.

for production and distribution of two films.
’The plan says an anniversary film will cost $75,000 

to prwluce, plus another $50,000 to make and 
distribute prints.

A second film, a 15-minute basic description of the 
programs, will cost $40,000 to produce, plus $50,000 to 
make and distribute prints. ’The film, however, “ can 
do little more than cover the basic description and 
some of the most important facts about coverage,”  
the plan says.

T te  h ipest recent initiative of the Reagan ad
ministration has been to propose limits on Medicare 
and Medicaid spending, however.

HHS this month proposed to freeze 1986 Medicare 
payments to hospitals at their 1965 levels, saving the 
program $1.8 billion.

Rragan’s budget also called for increases in the 
amount elderly peoplh pay for Medicare “ Part B”  
supplemental insurance. 'The president also propos
ed a cap on Medicaid payments at $22.2 billion, $1.3 
billion below current cost projections.

Dennis Siebert, press spokesman for the Health 
Care Financing Adbiinistration, confirined the con
tent of the plan, but said some of it likely will not be 
implemented b ^ u s e  of time constraints.

“ At this time, I don’t think we’re going to be able to 
do all the things,”  he said. Asked for an estimate, he 
predicted the ultimate cost at somewhere between 
$250,000 and $350,000.

However, he noted that Medicare and Medicaid 
spend $95 billion a year, or about $184,000 a minute, 
making the cost small by comparison. He also 
defended the expoiditure as valuable in informing 
people of their benefits.

“ What we want to do is use the occasion to call at
tention to the beneflte,”  Siebert said.

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, June 21, the 

172nd day of 1965. There are 193 
days left in the year. 11)18 is the 
First day of summer.

Today’s highlight in history:
On June 21, 1788, the United 

States Constitution went into effect 
as New Hampshire became the 
ninth state to ratify it.

On this date:
In 1834, Cyrus Hall McCormick 

received a patent for his reaping 
machine.

In 1945, Japanese forces on 
Okinawa surrendered to the United 
States during World War II.

In 1948, inventor Dr. Peter 
(toldmark of CBS Laboratories 
demonstrated the first long- 
playing record.

In 1963, (Cardinal Giovanni Bat
tista Montini was chosen to suc
ceed the late Pope John X X III as 
head o f the Roman Catholic 
Church. H ie new pope took the 
name Paul VI.

In 1964, three civil rights workers 
— Michael H. Schwerner, Andrew 
Goodman and James E. Qianey — 
disappeared after they were 
releiu i^ from a Mississippi jail. 
Their bodies were found six weeks 
later.

In 1962, a jury in Washington 
D.C. found John Hinckley Jr. inno
cent by reason of insanity in the 
shooting of President Reagan and 
three others more than a year* 
earlier.

Ten years ago: Portuga l’s 
military rulers issued a declara
tion favoring democratic socialism 
and a pluralistic society, but warn
ed a ga in s t any im pend ing 
revolution.

Five years ago: President Jim
my (barter visited Pope John Paul 
II at the Vatican. In statements to 
reporters afterward, Carter spoke 
of human rights while the pope urg
ed peace in the Middle East

One year ago: During a visit to 
Moscow, French President Fran
cois Mitterrand clashed publicly 
with Soviet leader Konstantin U. 
Chernenko over the welfare of 
d iss iden t A ndre i Sakharov. 
Chernenko rejected what he called 
interference in internal Soviet 
affairs.

Today’s birthdays: Author Mary 
McC^arthy is 73. Actress Jane 
Russell is 64.
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Summer solstice: crowd at Stonehenge
STONEHENGE, Englaiwl (A P ) 

— Bartied wire and a massive 
poUcf burtcada diaeoucagsd hun
dreds of hippies (ram approaching 
dw prehistaric Stonehei^ monu
ment today to ofaaerve the kxMeat 
day o f the year. But authorities 
pennitted about 40 people to hold 
summer solstice celebrations.

Chanting. “Wa are at one with 
the infinite sun,”  about 40 people 
calling themselves Pagans for 
Peace marched in a pouring rain 
around the double ring of stones at 
dawn.

They held “ various celebrations 
and then (haappearad,”  said Peter 
Mills of the Enjdish Heritage Com- 
m is s io n  tha t c o n tro ls  the 
4,000-year-old monument. He said

I cause 
ton-

ly outside the barbed wire protec
ting the stones.

' About 800 hippies camping 17 
miles west of the monument had 
threatened to try to break through 
the police lines in defiance of a 
court ban. By mid-nuxiiing, no 
movement from the camp was 
reported and the wind-swept sec
tion o f Salisbury Plain was drench
ed with rain.

Hundreds of police and security 
guards with d op  patroled the two- 
square-m ile site. The police 
presence followed a court injimc-

tioo banning an iDagal reck fesUval 
for the past U  years

solstice

the group had pledged not to can
trouble and was allowed to walk i

held by hippies fori 
as part o f 
cdeoratioiis.

Stooehei^, some 80 miles west 
of London, was closed to all visitors 

'from Thursday through Sunday 
.morning to enforce the court ban.

Wiltshire County Ptdice Chief 
PoBsld Smith said Ihursday dist 
hippies would be arrested if they 
moved toward die site.

About 150 hippies, including, 
w h o le  fa m i l i e s ,  w ho c a lT  
thonselves the Rainbow People 
are at the center of efforts to 
observe the solstice at Stonehenge.

Called hippies by the British 
media because of their unconven
tional lifestyle, the Rainbow Peo
ple live on the road and in camp
sites in converted trucks a ^  
buses. Some of the men sport long 
hair and beards.

The National Trust, a charity in
corporated by Parliament to 
preserve places of historic interest 
or natural beauty, obtained the ban 
on the Stonehenge festival because 
the site was damaged in previous 
years.

Regarded by experts as one of 
E u r o p e ’ s m os t im p o r ta n t  
p r e h i s t o r i c  m o n u m e n ts ,  
Stonehenge was believed to have 
been designed during the Bronze 
A ^  as a religious gathering place.
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Hippies sheiter from the rain at the edge of a harbed- 
wire fence at Britain's prehistoric monument 
Stonehenge early Friday morning. Miles of barbed

wire and hundreds of security guards and police with 
dogs ringed the monument Friday.

Soviet sqtellite stuns skygazers
Falling space object puzzled people from Michigan to Ohio

By The Associated Press
A Soviet satellite falling to Earth created a light 

show that entranced and puzzled skygazers from 
central Michigan to northern Ohio, autiiorities said 
today.

The bright lights appeared just before midnight 
Thursday and lasted less than a minute, decreasing 
in intensity from north to south. People who saw the 
lights kept telephone lines buzzing tq radio stations, 
newspapers, airports and the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration.

Kay Cormier, public affairs officer for the North 
American Aerospace Defense Command in ColoraidQ 
Springs, Colo., said the display was due to “ decaying 
man-made space object. It was the payload of a

Soviet satellite. Cosmos 1530, launched January 11, 
1984.”

She said NORAD got “ myriad”  telephone calls, all 
from Ohio, as the satellite broke up and burned in the 
atmosphere.

She said it is not unusual for man-made space ob
jects to start dropping out of orbit and into the at
mosphere. That happens an average of once a day, 
she said, but it is unusual for a chunk of one to get far 
enough to create such a light show. She can only 
recall visible burning of such objects about four 

, times in thejiast two years.
Many aren’t seed bwause they come out of orbit" 

over an ocean, she said. “ They’re really a spec
tacular display when they start burning in.”
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Star Wars laser beam
tracks down shuttle

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) 
— A bluish-green laser beam 
flashing through the darkness from 
a wind-whipped mountain peak in 
Hawaii successfully tracked or
biting Discovery today in the first 
space shuttle test of President 
R eaun ’s “ Star Wars”  plan to 
build a shield against nuclear 
missiles.

The low-power four-watt laser 
was triggered by the Air Force as 
the shuttle and its seven-person 
crew streaked 220 miles overhead 
at 17,400 mph, slightly faster than a 
missile warhrad.

“ We have the ta^et in sight,”  
astronaut John Fabian reported as 
he sighted thestreaking lasa*. “ It’s 
biuishigreen... It pulsed for awhile 
and locked on steady for short 
periodb.”

“ Sounds like we got some 
definite tracking,”  Mission (fontrol 
responded.

The laser target was a many
angled mirror the size of a dinner 
plate mounted in a shuttle window. 
The reflector was to bounce the 
beam back to the ground station 
atop Mount Haleakala, a 9,954-foot 
peak on Maui.

The decision to fire the laser was 
made at the last minute. Just half 
an hour earlier, winds up to 80 m|^ 
buffeted the mountain and Air 
Force officials said the laser equip
ment probably would not operate 
under those conditions. They gave 
the go-ahead when the wind speed 
dropped.

It was a second try for the test. 
The first failed on Wednesday 
because ground controllers goofed 
by sending Discovery’s computer 
instructions in feet instead of in 
nautical miles. Discovery, instead 
of pointing the mirror at Hawaii, 
aimed it in just the opposite direc
tion as it searched for a non
existent mountain 9,964 miles out in 
space.

In sending up new com pu^ 
pointing figures today. Mission 
Control said, “ We’ve rechecked 
these numbers a couple-three-four 
times, and we’re pretty confident 
in them.”

The Air Force will analyze the 
data to determine just how well the 
test went. »

The test, the first of scores of

Star Wars experiments planned for 
the shuttle, could help determine 
how well a laser can track a fast- 
moving missile warhead. For a 
laser weapon to destroy or disable 
a target, it must focus on it long 
enough to heat its in terior 
elements.

It also was to gather data on how 
much the light diffuses while 
traveling through the atmosfrftere 
and how corrections to such 
spreading can be made. To be ef- 
fectiv,e a laser beam must remain 
concentrated.

The blue argon laser, which 
started out as a 5 mm pinpoint of 
light, was expected to expand to a 
cirele 30 feet in diameter in the 
bnef second it took to reach the 
shuttle.

'The exercise also could con
tribute to another plan under study 
in which ground lasers would be 
fired at orbiting mirrors, which 
would redirect the beams to strike 
missiles and warheads.

The Star Wars research is aimed 
at determining if a combined 
space- and groimd-based system 
can mtercept and destroy ballistic 
missiles in flight. The program is 
formally known as the Strategic 
Defense Initiative.

The astronauts on Thursday 
made it 4-for-4 on satellite launches 
— a record for a shuttle crew — by 
dispatching a science payload 
named Spartan to scan for sources 
of X-rays and hot gas in a large 
cluster of galaxies in the constella
tion Perseus and in the center of 
our Milky Way.

One Spartan goal is to examine a 
suspected black hole 180 trillion 
miles from Earth in the center of 
the Milky Way.
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203-31S3 Big Spring Mall

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice

Join
Us

Sunday 
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QRAD Y W ALKER 
L P  G AS  COM PANY 

FfMMt atMl CatakM
IP. Cat CntariliM

203-0233 Lamaaa Hwy.
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Opta Rm Bn  t i WatkaaOa
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Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
Spccialinag In

Oupield Pump 0 Engine Repaoi
A A louai CAAUMAMN. miAIDINT

304 Austin

Rao. 203-37t7 267-1020

FEEOOKEO FEmillZEH
MOKIkTUaM. CHEMCM.S

203-3302

W AL-M ART
Discount City 

I a t  at no TOO 207-4S31

MILLER
TV

SERVICE

PMkaaaMiy
i C. 2n0 OL 203-3730

Attena  ̂
Church With 

A Friend

LEONARD’S
PHARMAaES

LPaaaaacr

MMenaiii
PkMMIW

C m ttvew  Bfpitsf 
Sammy Sima-Pastor 

eatoawitia Straat

2361 carl Straat 
J.T. Sraatli 6  Kanaaiti Knatt. 

AWnIstari

East 4th taptiot 
Guy WhltaiPaslor

Cadar Ridga 
smsirclawatl

Emm apual Baptfst 
BoP Swaai.Paaior 
2KPI

N. PM NO P  AnBarson

Coahoma 
311 N. 2nd

Faith Baptist 
Bill Barryhiil-Pastor 
1200 W r i ^  Straat

Gardan City 

Knott

First Baptist 
Ackarty

1401 Main Straat 
Royca Clay-Mlnistar

First Baptist 
Owmy Curry-Pastor 
Coahoma 207 S. Avc.

Sand Springs — Routa 1 

3*00 W. Hwy. 00

First Baptist 
Knott CH UR CH  O F  GOO

First Baptist 
Sand Springs 

Eldon Coca Pastor

Church of God ot Prophasy 
Farris Williams. Pastor 

tSth&Dtxia ~

First Baptist 
Kenneth Patrick-Pastor 

702 Marcy Drive .

Collaga Park Church of God 
Earl Akm-Pastor 

403 Tuiana' Avenue

First AAexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th 

Ernesto Gil-Pastor

First Church of God 
2009 Main 

Daimar Loy-Pastor

First MistkNiary Baptist 
R.A. (Boot. Murray 

1309 Gregg

McCea Chappi <;hurch^gf.God .
..ui3. .an

910 N.W. 1st

FOrsan Baptist Church 
Jack Clinkscaies-Pastor

M E T H O D IS T

Hiiicrast Baptist 
Raverend Terry Fox 

3000 FM 700

First United iMethodist 
Keith Wiseman-Pastor 

400 Scurry

Iglesla Bautista Central 
7th St. ( .  Scurry 

Joe Torres-Pastor

Noi;Th Birdwell United AAethodist 
North Birdwell & Williams 

Loren' Gardner-Pastor

Midway Baptist 
Larry Aahlock-Pastor 

Route 1 Box 339 (IS-30)

Wesley United Methodist 
Johnny Robertson-Pastor 

1204 Owens

AAorning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

Northside United Methodist 
Rev. Franciaco Qamaz 

507 N.E. 4th

Mt, Bethel Baptist 
430 N.W. 4th 

Karl Hockenhull-Pastor

United Methodist 
Ackerly-Kenneth James, Pastor

Mount Joy Baptist 
Knott

Coahoma 
Loren Gardner

New Hope 
900 Ohio Street

United AAethodist Church 
Garden City

Douglas w. Gossett-Pastor

PhHiips Memorial Baptist 
David Harp. Pastor 

. 408 State Street

P R E S B Y TE R IA N
First Presbyterian 

701 Runnels

Prairie View Baptist 
Knott Route N. of City

Primitive Baptist 
713 Willa 

Eider Roy Brown

First Presbyterian 
309 N. Ist-Coahoma 

Ray Ball-Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN (Pisciplos)

Trinity Baptist 
Claude Craven-Pastor 

surilth  Place

First Christian Church 
Victor Sedinger-Pastor 

911 Goliad

Salem Baptist 
4 miles NW Coahoma EP ISC O P A L

Vincent Baptst 
Vincent Rt„ Coahoma 

Ban Neel-Pastor

St. Mary Episcopal 
Rev. Robert Bonningl^Paslor 

1005 Goliad

O TH E R  C H U R C H ES

C A TH O LIC
Immaculate HaatT of AAary 
Rev. Stephen White, M.S.C. 

1009 Hearn

Collaga Heights 
Christian Church 

Keith Gibbons-Pastor 
400 East 21st

Sacred Heart
Rev. James P. Delaney-Pastor 

lylfoi^

Big Spring Bible Church 
Simitr Ave. industrial Park

509 North Aylfora

St. Joseph's Mission 
South sth, Coahoma

Power House of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Apostolic Faith 
1311 Goliad

Sf. Thomas
Rev. Robert Vretaau-O.M.I.

eve rŵeewv
Baker Chapel AME 

-91k North-Lancaster

CH U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
Anderson 6  Green 

AMam 6  7th Streets 

Adierly

9ig Spring Seventh Day Adventist 
Jerry Oster-Pastor 

4319 Parkway

Christ Fsllowship Church 
Phil It Dianne Thurmond-Pastors 

FA^ 700 6  Uth Piaco

G o I A b r  G b ^ g

1 ML Em I  SB M l  ^  M m  M .  -  Taha Nbl taPfleB M . )

F A C T O R Y
T O U R S

11th PtacB 
A tF M T O O  
2S3-1351

ttJ  Hmmmi d a p if . 

•OOBsm  2074331

L o n e l y ?  

D e p r e s s e d ?  

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  

S u n d s y

A  L itt le  C h u rch  C a n  M a k e  

A  B ig  D if fe r e n c e  In 

Y o u r  L ife

^  B e a u t y  C e n t e r
Cut R a te  PriCBS

60S E. 4th St. 2S3-6423

j f e k

B E H L E -W O M A C K  

C O N STRU C TIO N  CO.

hat Caatl
257I4S4 16770t7

CNmncIi of 4SBUS CRrltr of
Latlsr 0«ir 6Hid» 
iM W dajia iitR fwa.

. community HolineSI 
41fN.R.Nin

lOsw LHt Couanant ., 
M.J. Mullins-Psator 

WiBtoaiaBBi Ava. e .  A  Simiar

Rejoice In The Lord

FouraquarBriiwlal t'LlghRlouee”  
I3w eaari9th

Big Spring Oosiwi Tabarnacia 
1905 Scurry 

Jack C. CrawrNrd-

Salvation Army 
€ fl. CarraN Braun-Pnator 

~  IB IW aifd ih  ^

Living Word 
Unity Fellowship 

203-4311

Victory Temple 
Church ot God and Christ

St. Paul Lutheran 
CarroU KoM ptaator 

• N  Scurry
1101 East 44h 

J.L. Pardua-Faatar

Kingdom Hall Jehovah wnnaU 
300 Donley

Toilatt AU-Ff im Chapel 
Big Spring Stats Hospital

F'rst Church ot The Naxarano 
Carl Powors-Paator 

1400 Lancaster

Faith Tabsmacle 
1300 West 4th 

Artie Knight-Pastor

140T Lancaster 
Jim Branch-Pastor

o c h l a o n m a
S T A  T  F

R h S h n l c

boo W hioatfmay 394 4255

Bank with Confidence

T h ^ ^ ^ | a t b  N a t i o n a l

90t Main 267-2531

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

ARRIS LUMBER&HDWMC.
Lumber-Hardware 
Building Supplies

1609 E. Sth St. 207-0206

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

"Tho A imI bi Vmt QtaM Nettfi'*

■ M M A B C I

aicSaMMHng.«.ABSN
\^” Wh 20M2U

Go Hear The Good News

‘F o P G G t o n e

CMPUTECMCAKCEina

007144136. M7-5504

Ltd.
Amei

BIB MB'OBBOTRAVliiMIKUC NUNTtt MIG06I.A0O* crhtrn— f  BFWIW. YBYBB

ff^e n a ,

s t t t d M L .

Billy King 

H«| t7 St 753 0521

WINN DIXIE
SavtWitiiTieBftiftaait 

DaviS raiktf .Maaagn
2502$aGfCH 257 3431

Attend 
Church 

With a Friend

PHILLIP^ 
TIRE CO.

NtaSsaanan Fw Micie5ii 
Twtt

311. 257 5271

Weahai • Haa*ii| • Av CaaShieai

TATE j k  
COMPANY

Aaron Combs
1000 W. 3rd 267-6401

^a ^^O d a O a
^ ^ e d ia u H a n t

A  taste of Old Mexico. 
206 NW 4 S T  

1 BIk. E. of Lamesa Hwy

Thompson Furniture
Company
6 Carpel Co.

LarfaMseSaa la Stack 
SahtAhettaaSaa

401EaaitM 2075031

yfuuo
rikf «w oeafo caas

500 East Sth 263-1371

HUBBARD 
PACKING CO.

CUSTOM BAWHUM 
MtalCMiWraa
FarTavFrwiar

267 7701

See you in 
Church
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Immaculate Heart losing 

long-time church member
By K O I KIRKHAM 

RcBgiaaEaiUr

A fter serving a quarter o f a 
century at Immaculate Heart of 
M ary CathoBc Church, Kathleen 
Williams is moving.

A  hmg-tinie resident o f Big 
Spring and m em ber of the 
church, “ K ay”  will leave June 2S 
for Dei1>y, Kan. where she will 
live  less than one mile bnm her 
d a u g h te r , M a ry  M a rg a r e t  
Orsman.

The oldest active member of 
the A ltar Society, Williams helps 
with fund raising activities at the 
church. “ I ’ve  b eo i 38 years old 47 
times,”  she says. She also does 

' vidimteer work at the Veterais 
Administration Medical Center.

Known as the lady who always 
wears a hat to church, Williams 
sticks up for what she believes 
and lets people know what she 
thinks, rise s ^ . ------------

A  going away party will be 
given Sunday from 2 p.in. to 4 
p.m. at the church’s Social HaU. 
A ll WUliams’ friends are invited.

Although she will miss “ all my 
dear friends,”  Williams will be 
no stranger in Derby where she 
w ill attend a Catholic church she 
attended while living in Wichita, 
Kansas during World War II.

From 1942 to IMS, Williams

was a quality control in je c to r  at 
Boeing A ircra ft Company in 
Wichita. She returned to the base 
in 1951 and worked until she 
retired in 1963 and moved back to 
Big Spring.

A t the age o f seven, Williams 
moved to B ig Spring in 1908 from 
Fort Worth with her parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Morgan. 
Her father built St. Thomas 
Catholic Church and the house ̂ t 
the com er ot 15th and Scurry 
which is now a dentist’s office.

Williams attended St. Ignatius 
Academy in Fort Worth, Mercy 
Academy in Stanton, and South 
Ward, St. Thomas Parochial and 
Big Spring High School in Big 
Spring. Following graduation 
from B.S.H.S. she went to Texas 
Women’s College in Fort Worth.

She taught for four years dur- 
Jng the 1960s at Joseph. 
Catholic Church in Coahoma. 
W illiam s also taught at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church.

She married the late P.K. 
Williams July 7, 1920 at St. 
'Diomas Catholic Church. They 
had three daughters o f which two 
are living. W illiam s has 12 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n ,  16 g r e a t 
grandchildren, and one great- 
great-grandchild.

KATH LEEN  WiLLIAMS...Iong-time resident and member of 
Immaculate Heart

Church news briefs
By KIM KIRKHAM 

ReU^paJEditflC—

Budke, Rev. Kohl attend Lutheran convention
Ruth Budke and the Rev. Carroll 

~C. Kohl of St. Paul ~Lutheran 
Church in Big Spring attended the 
SOth Convmtion of the Texas 

> district of the Lutheran Cburch- 
Missouri Synod (LC-MS) June 13-16 
at the Moody Convention Center in 
Galveston.

. n »e  convention, attended by over 
1,200-d e la t e s  and guests, re
elected the Rev. Glenn O’Shoney of 
Austin to a third term of office and 
elected four vice presidents. They 
are: the Rev. A. Dean Kelm of 
Odessa, the Rev. Theodore Griesse 
of Athens, the Rev. Louis Pabor of

Calvary Baptist Church ’r n r
“ Tha Church For Positive Believers”

SERVICES: Mark 9:23
Sunday Schoo l.............................  0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. . '........................11:00 a.m.
Evening WoraMp....................... 6:00 p.m. Herb MePharton: Pastor
Wadnaaday Sarvica\.......................7:00 p.m. Nuraary Open

Austin and the Rev. Eugene 
Heckmann of Houston.

Highlighting the convention were 
special services of worship, in
cluding Thursday night’s Service 
of Celebration and Praise attended 
by more than 1,750 delegates, 
gu «ts  and visitors from Texas. Of
ferings of $2,706.51 were received 
at the service, designated for the 
relief of world hunger.

Rich Roney to lead Nazarene services

CARL ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
_  2301 Cari 267-2211
~  ‘ Wh0r »  you a n  always walcoma. ■---------
Sunday Sarvicaa:
Bttda Study.........................................  ..................................  0:45 A.M.
Worship Sarvicaa............. ..................................... 10:45 A.M. A 6:00 P.M.
Wadnaaday MIdwaafc BHMa Study................................................7:00 P.M.

J .T . Brosah & Kenneth Knott, Ministers

Dr. and Mrs. Powers of the First 
Church of the Nazarene in Big Spr
ing, are attending the general con
ventions and general assembly of 
Nazarene from around the world 
in Anaheim, Calif. The auxiliary 

■conventions end Saturday with a 
rally in Anaheim Stadium spon
sored by the Sunday school 
department.

On Sunday, a worship service, 
afternoon missionary emphasis 
and an evening evangelistic thrust 
will be held in the stadium. As a 
part of the morning service, com
munion will be served to an ex-

AAusic team to give concert Sunday

Eighth and Runnala 
263-4211FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Morning W orship......................  ........... 11:00 A.M
Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr.

Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Service broadcast on K B S T  1490

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place and Birdwell Lane

SERVICES:
— Sunday—

Bible Classes.....................................................................9:00 A.M.
Morning W orship.. ; ...............................  10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship............. .....................................  6:00 P.M.

-M id-W eek—
Wednesday Service................................................  7:30 P.M.

Billy Patton, Minister

“ Johnnie and Dave,”  a music 
team sponsored by Mid-America 
Bible College, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., will give a concert at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday at the First Church of 
God, 2009 Main. Admission is free, 
and public invited.

Original arrangements will be 
performed, including one by John
nie titled “ Standing Together.”  
'The team also does numbers such 
as “ Sing Your Praise to the Lord,”  
“ The Sky is the Limit,”  “ Keep the

Mighty Oaks Senior Citizens meet
The Mighty Oaks Senior Citizens, 

sponsored by the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church, met June 11 
for a covered dish luncheon in the 
church’s Fellowship Hall. Kevin 
Warner was elected program 
chairman.

Council requests opening pre-schoOl

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP
_  .  ,  "Where The Spirit Make* The

CHURCH
3401 nth Place at FM  700 V  \

263-3168

' ' '"S lfc  \

SERVICES:
ChHdren't Church.............................I4:M A.M.

, ^ Morning Worship.....................A.M.
1 Teaching............................................ 6:99 P.M.

Phil A DUnne Thnrmond Tnesdny S e rv ice ...............................7:39 P.M.
Ministers Christian School with ACE enrrienhiB

The Parish Council at Im 
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church has requested that the Rev. 
Stephen White, pastor, consider 
opening a pre-school day care pro
gram at the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School.

College Baptist having Bible school
C o l l ie  Baptist Church ^  be 

having Vacation Bible School Mon
day through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. Classes are for ages four 
through 6th grade. An adult class 
wUl be taught by T.E. Cantrell on 
the “ Prayer Life of Jesus”

At 7 p.m. Wednesday, an Open 
House service will be held. 'The

Baker Chapel sponsoring bake sale
The Baker Chapel, African 

Methodist'Epiacopal, is sponsoring 
a bake sale begiiuiing at 10 a.m.

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

CarraMC.
*  Scurvy 

KahL M a r

auriarathnal 9:11 A J t t : »  A M:4i A JL

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: ~  1219 WrigM 8L
S od a y  S c M  9:45 a.m.
ManUng Warridp ft:i# a .m .
Evening Warahip 6:39 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:39 p.Bi.

Sunday Evening Service Bmndcast an 
K B VG — 6:29-1:29 P.M. Dr. MB BerryMS

Berea Baptist^Church
SUNDAY —

Bible Study 9:A5 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

—  MID-WEEK —
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

Guy White 
Pastor

491 E. 4th SL 
267-2291

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
Scan Pond: Minister af Ed.-Yanth 

Kevin Warner: Outreach Miatianary 

James Kinman: Minster Music

SUNDAY:
Sunday Sdiod ................................ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship....................................  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
BiUe Study A Prayer Service . . .. . 7:00 p.m. 

“ A People Ready To Share”

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bibia Study 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m

BirdweU Lane a  16th St. 
267-7IS7

I Jack Collier 
Pastor

Special guests of the convention 
included 73 young people from con- 
gregations throughout Texas. 
Other guests were the vice presi
dent of the Lutheran Church- 
Mission Synod, Dr. Gerhardt Hyatt 
of St. Louis and the former presi
dent of the English district. Dr. 
George Bomemann of Oveida, 
Flo., who presented the convention 
essay.

OAK TREE RESTORATION CHURCH
IN T E R D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  C H U R C H

“ People That Love One Another”
Peetor: Randy Gee

r. ^ 1  . SERVICeS:
Sunday School......................................  ............................... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship & Praise Service.......... ............................. 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship & Praise Service...........................  ............ 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Service , . .  . \  ...................................................... 7;30 p.m.

Located on North Birdwell Lane

pected 55,000 persons. Powers will 
join several hundred ordained 
ministers serving the cmnmunion 
elements.

On Monday, the business ses
sions begin in the Anaheim Conven
tion Center. Two new general 
superintendents will be elected to 
replace two who are retiring.

Both the 10:50 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
services Sunday at the local church 
will feature the Rev. Rich Roney as 
speaker. Roney is Chief o f 
Chap la incy serv ices  at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elnvunth At Dlrdwall Laiw 

Plwna 267-7420

Bobby W. FuHm 
Paalor

“PaqpM A n  Our i

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning WorWiipl 1:00 t-m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worthip7.00 p.m.

Flame Burning,”  and a bi-lingual 
song, “ El Salvador.”

Johnnie is from Corpus Christi 
and Dave is from Sprin^eld, Ohio. 
Their tour takes them from 
Oklahoma through the midwest to 
Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, 
Wyoming, Colorado and Texas. In 
their 8-week tour, they have 
presented 50 ebneerte in churches, 
parks, camps, rehabilitation 
centers and youth ranches.

Royce Clay
SorvtcM SuiKMy:

study S:M *.111.
WoraWp 10:00 «.m. > S:00 m u . ,

Sermons Sunday
A.M. —  “ The Right Question 

—  Butt
P.M. —  “ Sowing to the Wind; 

Reaping the 
Whiriwind”

14TH & MAIN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Plans were finalized for a tour 
Sept. 10-13 to Eureka Springs, Ark., 
and a fundraising project. Prices 
for the project, Guiltiqg Guilts, 
start at $10. Anyone who has guilts 
to guilt can call Gladius Holdm or 
Gertrude McCann

The grade school was closed in 
1984. 'Die decision is up to the 
parents. Anyone interest^ in the 
project can contact White by call
ing 267-4124 or going by 1009 Hearn 
St.

Lynn Planl-Paslor

Sunday School 
9:45

Morning Worahip 
10:45

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

John 4:4. Because greater is He 
that is in you, that He that is in the 
world.

Come Worahip With Us

Evaning Worahip 
6:00

Wadnaaday Night 
7:00

children will “ Show and Tell”  their 
friends and parents what they did 
in Bible school.

'The church office should be 
notified by 7 p.m. Sunday if 
transportation is needed. Children 
may enroll as late as Monday 
morning.

Saturday at the Big Spring Mall.
Cakes, pies and homemade 

breads will be told.

Wa cordially InvHa You To  Attand Our

TRINITY BAPTIST
610 11th Placa 267-6344

THOT:,

Don’t confuaa your chlldran by miring 
good counaal with bad conduct.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvica Braadcaal 
avgr KKM 1270 on 
your OW.

Sunday School.........
Morning Worahip.....
Evangallatic Sarvica 
Wadnaaday Sarvica

Claada N. Cravea 
Paslar

............. 10:00 a.IV

............,11:00 a.n
.. 6:00 p.n 
.. 7:00 p.n
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J . P .  S m l t h ^  

descendants 
have reunion

The deKendanto of the late J.P. 
and Joan Smith, fanners in the 
Knott community in the early 
1900s, met June •  in Stanton for 
their annual reunion.

CHEERLEADER CAMPERS — These cheerleaders from Goliad Mid
dle School attended the annual cheerleader camp at Western Texas Col- 
lege in Snyder this week. Pictured are: (le ft to right) Letitia McMahan, 
Kerry Burdette, Jackie Marquoz (seated), Kisa McEwen. Michelle New 
and Stephanie Stephenson. Sixty-five students from 13 West Texas 
schools are registered for the camp with personnel from the All-Star 
Cheerleader Conference in Kansas City, Mo. providing instruction.

M n. Haskdl Caffey, 98, of Stan
ton is the only su rv iv i^  member of 
the J.P. Smith family, of which 
there were 12 children. Caffey at
tended the reunion with her three 
children and their spouses.

Out of state guests included BIr. 
and Mrs. Howard Smith from 
Evergreen, (}olo, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.P. Smith. Another 
grandson, Fred Arnett from 
Durant, Okla., also attended.

Dear Abby

^  Campaigns filled by ^dsfer^ giving

DEAR ABBY; My sister is 91 
years old and no longer sufficiently 
mentally competent to handle her 
financial affairs. She had some 
money in her checki^ and savings 
account, but during the last 
presidential campaign she wrote 
checks for close to $4,000 for 
various candidates. She received 
glowing letters thanking iRir for 
her last contribution and asking for 
jiore money. Abby, she thought 

‘ candidates were writing per- 
snal letters to her, so she sent 

them whatever they asked for. She 
was handing out checks left and 
right. Last January she became 
very  ill, both mentally and 
physically. She had to give up her 
apartment and come and live with 
me and my husband. We are elder
ly ourselves and not in very good 
health. (We were recently ap
pointed her legal guardians, but 
she has very little money left to 
“ guard” )

I have all her canceled checks 
and the names and addresses of all 
candidates she gave money to. I 
wrote them, explaining the situa
tion and demanding that they 
return her money. Not one of them 
has returned a dime!

Not only that, but she is being 
solicited by other politicians. I 
have written to them and asked 
them to take her off their lists, but 
they haven’t. Instead the list is 
growing!

Do you have any suggestions on 
how we can get some of that money 
back?

FRUSTRATED 
IN PALM SPRINGS

DEAR FRUSTRATED: Your let
ters arc probably being fed into a 
computer and answered by a pro
cessing machine. Save your 
postage. You stand about as much 
chance for a refund as a snowball 
in Palm Springs. Sorry.

* * *
DEAR ABBY; I have a question I 

hope you can answer. My dad was 
married three times.

With wife No. 1, he had a son.
With wife No. 2, he had two 

cbughters.
With wife No. 3, he had me.
What relation are his son and 

daughters to me — stepbrother and, 
stepsisters? or half-brother and 
half-sisters?

Would wife No. 2 and wife No. 3 
be his son’s stepmothers? Would 
wives No. 1 and No. 2 be any rela

tion to me?
ALL SCREWED UP IN OHIO 

DEAR ALL SCREWED UP: The 
son and two daughters of your 
father are your half-brother and 
half-sisters. Wives No. 1 and No. 2 
would be no relatioo to yon. But 
wife No. 2 would be the former 
stepmother of your half-brother, 
and your real mother would be his 
stepmother.

♦  ★  * —
(Is  your social life in a slump? 

Lonely? Get Ahby’s updated, revis
ed and expanded bookleL “ How to 
Be Popular”  — for people of all 
ages. Send your name and address 
clearly printed with a check or 
money ot^er for $2.50 and a long, 
stamped (39 cents) self-addressed 
envelope to: Dear Abby, Populari
ty, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, 
Calif. 90938.)

E n d s  J u n e  291

COMPLETE EYEGLASSES

New
In

Big Spring
ITALIAN FOODl

F R E S H  H O M E M A D E

LASAGNA
SpaghottI W/Maat Sauca, 

W/Salad, O a rllc 3 ra a d

Crossroads Restaurant
1810 QREQQ 267-B4S3

H u n d r e d s  o f  F r a m e s
Single Vision Lenses

Specialty and high power lenses additional. Exclusive of other promotions 
and discounts. Insurance Plans Accepted Expires 6-29-85

Guaranteed 1 Full Year

206 Main Street 
263-4325

A doctor's prescription is required, or txing your glasses to be duplicated

44” Glass Top —  Cone Rattan Base 
4 —  Brass & Rattan Chairs. $49900

E L R O D ’S
Big Spring's Oldest Furnrture Store Estabirshed 1926

606 E 3rd Open Mon -Sal. 9-5 30 Ph 267 8491
' W E U R G E  Y O U  T O  C O M P A R E  (X lf l PRICES W ITH  AN Y R EG U LA R  O R  "SALE " PRICE IN TO W N

Dr. Donohue

Causes of lip problem run gamut

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
age 13, baa' a

the caniera where the Upe meeL 
The iiaHrt teM her m ether that It 
waa a lack ef vRaaMaa. 8he tahea
vlUaahH every day. bai it daeaat 
seem te be gettiag a«y better. It b  
apaetthig te her another hecaaae ef 
the appeerauce. I thaught at flrat 
that R waa the Up balm ahe aaea, , 
hat ahe has ased R sa bag that RL 
daeaat seem pessIMe that R weald. 
start giving her traaMe new. 
Please live as year aataba an 
what might be cansing R aad what 
can he done aheat R. — Mrs. J.I.

Your granddaughter shares thb 
problem (angular cheilitb) with 
m any others. You  have to 
eliminate a wide array of possible 
causes, beginning with the lip 
balm, even though she has been us
ing it a kng while. She may have 

> switched brands recently to cause 
the problem.

I can only list some of the other 
possible causes. Many tim es,'it 
c o m e s  a b o u t  f r o m  s o m e  
mechanical misalignment in the 
mouth that allows saliva to seep 
out into the emners. An example of 
thb occurs in some elderly people 
who have powly-fftted dentimes: 
Peoj^e who bite thdr lips or who 
continually wet (h ra  and have 
than d r i^  out by 'wind develop 
chmlitb. Infection cannot be db- 
counted, and the chief organbm in
volved b  Candida.,Another b  the 
bacterium, staph.

Many times fissures appear, 
caused by some nutritional defi
ciency, and the condition’s name 
changes to “ cheilosb." And iron 
deficiency should be considered, 
especblly in a young girl who may 
be having menstruation problems.

H n  doBtbt waa referring to a defi
ciency of riboflavin, a B vitamin. 
That, too, can cause such a 
proMem.

I would have the g iii examined. 
Treatment will, of course, depend 
on the cause.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: If you 
travel out af the country and pick 
up amebic diarrhea, can you ex
pect to have problenu later on, 
ofter It’s boon treated? Dom  the 
amebic dysentery a ffect the 
dccison-maklng process? — S.M.

Once the ameba orunbm  has 
been killed with drugs, there 
should be no significant effeeb 
years bter, if that *is what you 
mean. There b  an exception to thb. 
I f  the ameba got to the liver and if 
the d r ^  was effective only in kill
ing it in the colon, then you might 
develop liver |m>blems later. Blood 
teste will tell if thb has happened.

I don’t know just how to answer 
your second question. Will thb af
fect the deebion-making process? 
Brain involvement with thb infec
tion b  exceedingly rare. And, in

fact, ao b  thfr Uvur seaaariQ I 
outlined above. I give you the ta- 
amples for the sake of com
pleteness. But 99 times out of lOO, 
appropriate treatment of amebic 
diarrhea ends the probtem for 
good.

DEAR DR. DONOHjUE: When a 
peptic ulcer began a c ^  up a cou
ple of mouths age. my doctar put 
mo on Tagaasot. Whoa Iho ulcer 
problem cleared up he told me nut 
to stop the medicine, but Instead 
quit smoking. I  have beca a two- 
padi a day man for about 38 years. 
Would staipplBg BOW avoid a return 
of tte  ulcer problem? — J.N.

The recurrence rate in peptic
ulco* b  quite h l^  under the best of 
circumstances, mit istudies now tell 
us it b  considerably lower when the 
patient stops smoUng after healing 
has taken pbce. In fact, a recent 
study showed that non-amokers 
had a lower recurrence rate, even 
without taking the medicine as a 
preventative.

i

25% OFF

KOPPER
KETTLE

263-7134
Big Spring Mall

Fashion Summer 
Sizzlers Sale!

Pre-Inventory Clearance
-  A LARGE GROUP

SUMMER
JEWELRY

30 to Off

SELECT GROUP 
ENTIRE STOCK 

YOUNG MEN

SUMMER
CASUALWEAR

30 fo 50% Off

JR.
JEANS

Values to 35.00

H O . $ 1 2 9 7

ENTIRE STOCK JUNIOR

SU M M ER '
SPORTSWEAR

30» ,  50% Off

ENTIRE STOCK PAMOUS

NAME 1 BRAND 
LUGGAGE

60% OH

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

"d r e s s  s h ir t s
3 LARGE GROUPS

797. 997.1297
Values to 19.

SELECT GROUP

HAGGAR
SLACKS

ValuM to 28. Now

LARGE GROUP 

MEN’S MUNSINGWEAR

GOLF SHIRTS

V.lu*.to20. $ 1 2 ® ^

LARGE GROUP MEN’S

FASHION
JEANS

Valuaa to 19. Now^^ ̂  ^

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES

SUMMER 
SHOES & SANDALS

30 fo 50% Off

LARGE GROUP

SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR

30to50%o«
9

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES

 ̂ '*

SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR

30to50%off
LARGE GROUP .

ODDS & END HOME 
FURNISHINGSf

30 fo 50% Off

ENTIRE STOCK

LADIES
SLEEPWEAR

30fo50%oH
ACCEPT

eH COLLEGE PARK

Q
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NCAA cracks down
NEW ORLEIANS (AP) — The National Collegiate Athletic Associa- 

tioo’s member schools today b o ^  tadding the potentially messy Job 
of trving to clean up college amletics by cracking down harder and 
making the risks greater for those who continue to break the rules.

H ie fifth special couventian in the NCAA’s 79-year history, which 
concludes with today’s all-important business session, has been term
ed by NCAA P r e s id e  John R. Davis, director of Oregon State Univer
sity’s agricidtural experiment station, as “ a landmark . .  . represen- 
tii^  as it does a singidar opportunity to begin correcting the course of 
intercollegiate athletics, e s ^ ia l ly  in the area of integrity.”

Although a number of amendments to the original 12 pieces of pro
posed get-tough legislation wei% to be introduced, clear sailing was 
predicted as a r e c ^  numbor of c o l l i e  presidents g a t h «^  to do 
something about those who would continue to live outside NCAA law.

The toughest piece of legislation. Proposition No. 3, which contains 
the so<»lled ‘ ‘death penalty”  provision, would distinguish between 
‘ ‘major”  and ‘‘secondary”  rules violations and would empower the 
NCAA’s Committee on Iirfractions to prohibit a school from fielding a 
team in a particular sport for up to two years if its athletic program is 
found guilty of two major vioLstions in a five-year period. The two 
violations would not have to be in the same sport and only the second 
sport involved would face a suspension.

That proposal led to the firkt rift in what had previously been total 
solidarity in the presidents’ anti-crime crusade. Davis, speaking on 
behalf of the powerful policy-making NCAA Council, said the group’s 
interpretation of the proposal was ttot schools gjven a probation d  at 
least one year with sanctions (i.e., no bowl or TV privileges) in the last 
five years would have one conviction on their record when the new 
legislation takes effect Sept. 1. William B. Hunt, the NCAA’s assistant 
exeimtive director for enforcement, said as many as 25 schools — in
cluding Flmrida, Illinois, Southern Cal and Clemson — could be 
affected.

However, the Pacific-tO Conference plannedto introduce an amend
ment to the legislation prohibiting ahy retroactivi^ prior to Sept. 1.

“ Our am en^en t would not take into account (punitive) actions 
taken in the past when (Pn^Msition 3) was not in existence,”  said 
UCLA Chancellor (Charles E. Young.

The Council’s intmpretation drew sharp criticism from Marshall M. 
Criser, president of the beleaguered University of Florida.

“ I don’t believe this oi^nization, or any other, should pass ex post 
facto legislation which, in effect, increases the severity of penalties 
impoB^ on programs within the last five years,”  Criser said.

Florida, which was slapped with a three-year NCAA probation with 
severe sanctions last year, won its first Southeastern Conference foot
ball championship in 1984 but wBs. stripped of the title last month by a 
6-4 vote of the SEC presidents.

O iser opposed that action but said shortly thereafter that the “ only 
salvation”  for college athletics is for the NCAA membership to adopt 
the proposed stricter enforcement rules.

Massimino rejects Nets^offer
E A S T RUTHERFOftD, N.J. 

(AP) — The New Jersey ets, stunn
ed by lU ^ e  Maasimlno’g decision 
to reject a lucrative offer to coach 
ttw team, plan to wait a few days 
before renewing their search for a 
successor to Stan Albeck.

Massimino on Thursday turned 
down a renarted 10-year contract 
that would nave paid him 1375,000 a 
year for the first four years, opting 
to stay and coach in the secure sur- 
rpumfings of \fiUanova Univwsity.

“ We’re back at square one 
again,”  said Nets President Bemie 
Mann. “ He was our No. 1 choice. It 
certainly is disappoiating. We put a 
lot of effort into it.”

Mann and team officials met 
Thursday afternoon and decided to 
table the search for a coach until 
after the National Basketball 
Association meetings in San 
Francisco.

“ We’re going to let the dust 
clear,”  Mann said. “ We’ll meet 
next wedc and throw some names 
on the taUe.”

Mann did not say if there were 
any leading contenders for the job, 
but added that he prefers hiring a 
college coach.

However, Massimino’s rejection 
was an embarrassment to Nets of
ficials who had called an afternoon 
press conference to introduce their 
new coach. The club never named 
Albeck’s replacement, but Mann 
had said Mtusimino was offered 
the job and added that he felt he 
had a handshake agreement with 
him.

Massimino said he never ac
cepted the job. But Massimino^ 
lawyer, Jerold K. Levien, said that 
Massimino had reached “ a hand
shake agreement,”  only to change 
his mind.

“ What turned the tide,”  Levien 
told Tlje New York 'Times, “ were 
segments of the transaction that

we felt the Nets were changing 
They were changing the deal on 
t ilin g  like fringe benefits and a life 
insurance program and certain 
other itBtna—  '

“ Mr. Massimino felt he was be
ing put in a position of renegotia
tion,”  Levien said. “ That, cou|ded 
w ith  his deep  fe e lin g s  fo r  
Villanova, made the difference.”

Nets spokesman Jim Lam- 
pariello reused comment on Le- 
vien’s statement. “ We’re not gmng 
to get into a situation where we’ll 
argue about anything that happen
ed during the negotiations. I ’m not 
going to comment on it.”

Attorneys for the Nets and 
Massimino met through the early 
morning hours Thursday and Mann 
said he left the team offices at the 
Meadowlands sports complex at 6 
a.m. EDT, thinking a deal had been 
settled.

“ We talked with RoUie about 
e v e r y  30 m i n u t e s  on the  
telephone,”  he said. “ I didn’t know 
until I was called this morning tlut 
we didn’t have a deal.”

Massimino, who guided the 
Wildcats to the NCAA toisketball ti
tle this p ^ t  season, announcol his 
decision in a statement released by 
the suburban Philadelphia school 
about 7:15 a.m., about seven hours 
before the Nets were to hold their 
news conference.

“ I felt it was in the best interests 
of my family, Villanova, our 
players and Jake Nevin to stay at 
V i l l anova , ”  the 51-year-old 
Massimino said. “ The decision was 
very trying and tiring.”

Mann said he was surixised by 
the decision and added that 
Massimino has not telephoned him 
since making it.
\,“ I think he came under a lot of 
pressure,”  said Mann. “ No, it 
wasn’t from his family. I think it

Praps plMto
ROLLIE MASSIMINO. head coach of national champion Villanova, has 
decided to reiect a lucrative contract offer to coach the New Jersey Nets 
in 19M. He would have been one of the highest paid coaches in the league, 
but decided against coaching in his native state.

was from people connected with 
the school.”

The decision left the Nets without 
a coach. New Jersey let Albeck out • 
of the final year of his contract and 
the Illinois native signed a three- 
year deal with the (Hiicago Bulls on 
Monday.

Massimino could not be reached

at his home or at the university, but 
his wife, Mary Jane, said in a 
telephone interview Thursday ; “ 1 
am happy with whatever decision 
he was happy with.”

The $375,000 yearly salary would 
have made Massimino one of the 
highest paid coaches in the league, 
experts said.

Little League quarterfinals provide plenty of action
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff Writer
In a less that textbook perfect 

g ^ e ,  the Int«Tiational League 
Pirates literally walked past the 
National League Lions by a score 
of 24-11 in the quarter-finals of the 

Little League Tournament at 
Lkwson Field.
?Both teams had. pitching pro

blems but it was the Lions who suf
fered the most as four different pit
chers issued out 27 walks. In all 
Lions hurlers walked in 11 runs. 
Ben Islas went the distance for the 
Pirates. But he also suffered con
trol problems. He issued out 14 free 
passes but gave up only four hits 
and struck out seven, which was 
good enough for the win.

The second inning spelled doom 
for the Lions, who finish the season

with a 7-10 record. Leading 3-1 go
ing into the bottom of the second, 
they saw their lead go to a 15-3 
defict as the Pirates sent 20 batters 
to the plate; on their way to scoring 
14 runs.

Sixteen walks killed Lions hopes 
as they used four pitchers in the 
stanza. Starter Tim Duffey was 
relieved by Nick Roberson who 
was r e lie v^  by Gerald (^bos who 
eventually gave up duties to Ĉ hris 
Rosenbaum. Rosenbaum fared the 
best of the lot, going three and one- 
third inning and finishing the 
game.

The only hit in the big Pirates se
cond was a double by catcher 
Felipe Saiz that scored two runs.

Saiz and first baseman Santos 
Martinez swiuig the hot bats for the 
Pirates. Saiz got a double and tri

ple, scored three runs and drove in 
three runs. Martinez also doubled 
and tripled while scoring five runs 
and driving in diree.

The o th v  top hitter for the 
Pirates was Islas, who doubled, 
scored four times and drove in two 
runs.

The Lions made the game in-' 
tresting in the top half of the third 
when diey cross^ the plate five 
times, cutting the lead to 15-8; the 
closest they would get the re
mainder of the game.

Hie big blow was a triple by 
Cobos which scored three runs.

(Tobos and Joe .(^ w a y  were the 
only Lions to get extra base hits off 
Islas. (^nway doubled in the fifth 
inning, driving in Nick Roberson. 
Roberson and Rosenbaum each got 
singles for the Lions.

The Pirates up their record to 
17-3 for the season. They advance 
to the semi-finals tonight versus 
the Texas League Tigers tonight at 
6 p.m.

Red Sox 6 
Hawks 4

The Texas League Red Sox, the 
defending city league champs, 
moved closer to their second title 
by handing the American League 
Hawks a 6-4 loss.

Thomas Hernandez took the win 
for the Red Sox while Shannon 
Coots was losing pitcher for the 
Hawks. Hernandez limited the 
Hawks to three hits, two were by 
Coots, who blasted his 15th homer 
of the season in the last inning.

Top hitters for the Red Sox were 
Angel Villa, Alonza Parras, Ricky 
Escovedo, Hernandez and Oscar 
Valencia.

The Red Sox, now 14-3 for the 
season, will face the American 
League Colts tonight at 8 at the 
American League Park.

Colts 7 
Cardinals 4

Colts cleanup hitter Louis Soldan 
did just what he’s supposed to do, 
clean the bases. The fourth batter 
in the American League’s team 
lineup lifted his team to victory 
with a grand slam in the fourth inn
ing. The Mow came with the Na
tional League Cardinals leading 4-3 
at the time. Soldan’s hit propelled

the Colts into the semi-final round 
versus the Red Sox tonight at 8 
p.m. at the American League 
Park.

John Downy was the winning pit
cher for the ^ Its , now 162 for the 
season.

Tigers 8 
Rangers 3
The Texas League Tigers moved 
into the semi-final round by taking 
a 63 win over the Rangers, the 
champs in the National League.

The Tigers, ninner-ups in the 
Texas League behind the Red Sox, 
got the win from Demos Morales, 
who went the distance. Neal 
Mayfield was the losing pitcher for 
the Rangers.

Modern medicine 
leads in Atlanta

ATLANTA (A P ) — Tony Sills 
and Fuzzy Zoeller turned the first 
round of the $500,000 (jeorgia- 
Pacific Atlanta (^ I f  Classic into a 
tribute to modem medicine.

Sills, who has undergone surgery 
five times in the last 11 years, shot 
a 7-under-par 65 Thursday to take 
the opening round lead and Zoeller, 
who had back surgery nine months 
ago, was in second place just one 
shot behind.

“ I’m in real good health right 
now, but I had a lot of serious 
medical problems in the past,” 
said Sills, who had his colon remov
ed nine years ago and has 
undergone surgery three times 
since then.

“You realize there are other 
things in life than hitting a golf 
ball, more important things than 
just missing a two-foot putt,” Sills 
said.

“ Golf has given me so much,”  he 
added. “ I ’ve never won on the tour. 
It ’s very important to me, but it’s 
just so early in the tournament to 
be thinking about winning now, and 
I ’m going to try not to.”

Sills f o i^ t  through qualifying- 
attempts six times before he finally 
earned his tour pprd. He’s been in 
position to win only once since join
ing the tour in 1983, and that came 
earlier this year at New Orleans 
where he led afto* three rounds, 
but finished in a tie for fourth 
place.

Sills wrested the opening lead 
(fiuljlg the aftmiiood after Zoeller- 
completed play in the morning.

Conditions at the 7,(X)6yard

SlUIIOFMIUW
3200 N. Mg Sgrias 4S60336

Atlanta Country Club course were 
ideal throughout the day, and 66 
players in the lS6man field broke 
par and 21 others matched |Mr.

Sills got his round going with bir
dies on the first three holes. He had 
only two bogeys — once when he 
three-putted from 25 feet and again 
after hitting the first of his two bad 
drives of thp day on No. 10. The 
other errant tee shot came at 11, 
but he scrambled back and birdied 
the par-5 hole by sinking a 26foot 
putt.

ferti-lome

LAWN
FOOD

PLUS
IRON

For a
greener lawn

ferti-lome
i Iff f#«r f»rS "tVA" f09- 

Iff • !  '

J O H N  D A V IS I  

F E E D S T O R ff
— ftocw IflA—

Wttlet Mte W44III

p o R K in a io isn iE !
SATURDAY A  SUNDAY STARTING 9:00 A.M.

M E X IC A N
P O T T E R Y

35%-40%
OFF

Prices Starting at $2.50

Pkirtgrt -AUntoms 
mill D ie in tjim  -A P itt 

M  Mm

FOR THE  
RODEO

Men’s Western Shirts.. . . .30%  OFF
Short Sloov# O A A /

Ladles Western To p s ........... 3 0 o f f
One Rack .  .

All Western Hats................_____ y 2  Price
Straw

G IF T  ITE M S
a n d

T -S h irts

S N O R K S
and

Other Ptuah Stuffed Animals

1-20 a Hwy. 87 Big Spring, Texas 263-1206
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Astros win third; 
down Braves, 2-0

Mariners crush
1 1 - 3

(A P ) -  HOUBtOtt’S 
was visibly ibsap-

e ited wban hs failed to retire 
t-taittiiig Paul Runge with two 
outs in the ninth inning, prompting 

Manager Bob ij l l i*  to remove bim 
from the gaaM.

Knepper got the first two outs in" 
the i^ th  Thursday n i ^ ,  but 
Bruce Benedict singled a ^  pinch- 
hitter Runge walked. That forced 
Lillis to c ^  on Dave Smith, uiio 
came on and retired Claudell 
Washington to protect the t4) 
shutout for the Houston left
hander, 7-3.

NL Roundup
“ It’s bad when you |dtch well and 

come out of tte  game disap
pointed,”  said Kneppo*, who scat
tered six hits over 8 2-3 innings, 
walking four and striking out two. 
“ I ’m  (hmppointed for not finishing 
stronger."

Phil Gamer’s two-run homer in 
the eighth inning snapped a 
scweless dud be^raen Knepper 
and Atlanta’s Rick Mahler, 104. 
The homer came after a walk to 
Alan Ashby, only the fourth 
baseninner allowed by Mahler.

Knepper is now 64 in road games 
this season, and that statistic has 
him surprisedr -----

“ It’s usually just the opposite,”  
he said. “ Pitchers usually pitch 
better at home.”

Mahler yielded two-out singles to 
Denny Walling in the first and 
seventh and a walk to Ashby 
leading off the fifth. He faced only 
one batter over the minimum over 
seven in n ii^ . Mahler left with one 
out in the ninth after Bill Doran col
lected the Astros’ fourth hit.

“ I felt like I threw the ball real 
good,”  Mahler said. “ Tliat makes 
it even tougher to lose. It was one of 
those times when we didn’t get any 
runs.”

Knepper allowed five hits in the 
first seven innings but allowed a 
runner to reach third only once.

In the fifth, Benedict M  off with 
a single, went to second on 
Mahler’s flyout and after a walk 1o~ 
Qrad Komminsk, todc third on a in
field out. Knepper escapj^ by get
ting Dale Miuphy to pop out.

'The Braves had two men on base 
in the second and sixth but failed to 
score. It was the eighth time the 
Braves have been shut out this
season.

hMBS,Cnhs»^
In a season dominated by- 

anomalies the New York Mets 
swept a series that may. Just nuy, 
put ibem back on course.

After a fast start that saw the 
Mala Cktaputt to tbs t (^  of tbs Na
tional League f iu ^  New York saw 
its bullpen crumble, its batting 
average sink and its earned run 
average inflate. H ie misery for the 
Mets culminated in three straight 
road losses to Montreal last 
weekend, dropping the New 
Yorkers to fourth place.

On Thursday, George Foster hit 
his 12th career grancMam homer 
in the third inning and rookie John 
Christensen followed wifii a bases- 
empty homer to give the Mets a 5-3 
victory and a series sweep. H ie 
loss was the ninth straight for 
Chicago, their longest losing streak 
since dropping 13 straight games in 
June 1982.

Cardiaato 5, Phillies 0
Danny Cox scattoed nine hits 

ana pitched his second consecutive 
shutout, and Willie McGee singled 
home Vince Coleman in the first in
ning and scored on Andy Van 
Slyke’s double for all the runs Cox 
would need.

Cox, 9-2, has not yielded a run in 
23 straight innings. It was his third 
shutout of the season and he 
lowered his earned run average to
2.20.

Padres 6. Giants 5
Terry Kennedy hit a two-run dou

ble o ff reliever Mark Davis to lift 
LaMarr Hoyt to his seventh victory 
in his last seven starts.

With the Giants leading 5-3, Mike 
Knikow walked pinch-hitter A1 
Bumbry to open the eighth. 
Knikow was relieved by Davis, 
who issued a walk to pinch-hitter 
Jerry Royster. After fouling off a 
bunt, Tony Gwynn singled to center 
to score Bumb^ and move Royster 
to third. Kennedy scored both run
ners with his double.

Pirates 2, Expos 1
Rick Rhoden pitched a three- 

hitter over seven innings and drove 
in the winning run with a fifth- 
irniing double as the last-place 
Pirates defeated the first-place Ex
pos for the third time in four 
games.

Rhoden, 5-7, snapped a personal 
three-game losing streak. Al 
Holland allowed two hits over the 
final two innings to record his fifth 
save.

AR U NG ID N , ’Texas (A P ) -  
When it rains it pours, and when 
baseball players hit it’s contagiouB, 
says Al Cowens.

And Cowens should know.
I^ iy illg  for t e  find tinm since.  ̂

fouUng a boll off his foot dght 
u m es  ago. he eontributed two hits, 
including a home run, and four 
runs batted in to a 29-bit Seattle 
Mariners’ attack Hiiirsday night 
that Cowens said reached endemic

needed this one tonight. Hiis is the 
kind of win that can do a lot for a
club.”

proportloi
‘*W te lI there are a lot of guys hit- 

fing, it’s contagious,”  Owens said 
after the Mariners’ 11-3 victory 
over the Texas Rangers. “ It’s good 
to have a lot of guys hitting. You’ll 
win more ball games that way.”

AL Roundup

Ag$ocl«t«< Prwu piMto

Chicago White Sox catcher MARC H ILL  attempts to tag Oakland A's 
M ICKEY TETTLETO N who scores OH a hit to ccnterfield in the «th inning 
of Oakland's 12-1 win over Chicago.

Sports Briefs
Bickerstaff named Sonics coach

SEIATTLE (A P ) — Bemie Bickerstaff, who for 12 years served as 
assistant coach of the Washington Bullets, was appointed head coach 
of the Seattle SuperSonics.

Bickerstaff, 41, replaces Lenny Wilkins, who was made the general 
manager after thie Sonics missed the playoffs last season with a dismal 
31-51 record.

Palmer leads Senior TPC
BEACHWOOD, Ohio (A P ) — Arnold Palmer, refreshed by a two- 

week rest, registered a 5-under-par 67 for a one-stroke lead over Don 
January in the first round of the $240,000 Senior Tournament Players 
Championship.

Palmer, the defending champion, had three birdies on the front nine 
and three more on the fotck while faltering only once with a bogey.

Duquesne players expelled
PITTSBURGH (AP)  — Two of four Duquesne University basketball 

players accused and later cleared of rape were expejled from school 
for two years and stripped of their athletic scholarships, a univeirsity 
spokesman announced.

Gregory Harrison, 20, of Lynn, Mass., and Ehic Compton, 19, of Long 
Beach, N.Y.. were expelled for two years, stripped of full athletic 
scholarships worth about $8,000 per year and told if they enroll after 
two years, they can never rejoin the basketball team or live in the 
dorms.

H ie 20 hits tied a  club record set 
on Aug. 30, 1981 against the 
Cleveland IndUans as e i^ t  Seattle 
players had a multiple-hit game.

Bradley, Ivan Caldera, Jim 
Presley and Donnie Scott each had 
three hits and Cowens, Jack Per- 
conte, Alvin Davis and Spike Owen 
had two hits.

“ H iat is how you get 20 hits in a 
gam e,”  Bradley said. “ When 
evaybody’s getttng two or three~ 
hits.”

“ It wasn’t all that badly played a 
game,”  said Rangers Manager 
Bobby Valentine. “ We made a few 
mistakes here and there but the 
six-run (third) inning hurt us.”

Matt Young, 6-8, intched five inn
ings, giving up th i^  runs and five 
hits. Young walked one and struck 
out four. Karl Best pitched the final 
three innings for his fourth save.

Loser Burt Hooton, 3-2, gave up 
seven runs on 11 hits in 4 and 13 
innings.

“ Burt is a good pitcher,”  Owen 
said. “ He d i^ ’t throw real well 
tonight but we were hitting great.”

Wyoming girl leads NIRA finals
BOZEM AN, Mont. ( A P )  -  

Maryann Birrel of Casper College 
in Wyoming was the only new 
leader to emerge Thursday night 
during second go-round action at 
the College National Finals Rodeo 
at Montana State University.

Birrell had a time of 14.41 
seconds in barrel racing to move 
into first place ahead of Margo 
Deckert of Southwest Texas.

Deckert clocked a 14.49-second 
ride in barrel racing Wednesday 
night to lead the event until Bir- 
rell’s performance.

The go-roimd leaders in the 
rodeo’s other eight events stayed 
the same Hnirsday night, with just 
a few changes in the top five.

Current men’s leaders are: 
Michael Barker, Sam Houston, in 
bull riding with an 82 score; E(ldie 
Jamagin of Cal Poly-San Luis 
Obispo, in bareback riding with a 
74 score; Mike Merchant of

Tennessee-Martin, in saddle bronc 
riding with a 79 score; Tony Currin 
of Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo, in calf 
roping with a time of 9.0 seconds; 
anid Chip Gatlin of Sam Houston 
State, in steer wrestling with an ef
fort of 3.8 seconds.

Nolan Twisselman of Cal Poly- 
San Luis Obispo and Gay Hurst of 
West Hills continue to lead team 
it^imig with a 6.9 time. —

Jinita Williams of Sul Ross leads 
the breakaway roping with a time 
of 2.3 seconds, and Tara Olsen of 
the University of Wyoming is 
ahead in goat tying with an 
8.0-second clocking.

H ie second go-roimd ends Friday 
night, and the top 10 finishers in 
each event will advance to Satur
day night’s short go-round, which 
concludes the week-long rodeo.

L J . i m C i « T E I
501 East Third 0101263-3193

1000 l MOln— 0 Cords (Nsgtond Stock) 010.00 
1000 Lonortioodo ( I I  Oond)...040.00 
1000 Emolepoo (11 Bond)...tSS.OO

Coma by saa our full salactlon or 
Call — WaTI coma by your placa

It’s About Tima

Blue Jays 6, BoSox S
H ie Toronto Blue Jays would like 

to fo rge t about last week’ s 
nightmarish four-game sweep by 
the Boston Red Sox.

They erased some of that 
memory with a hard-earned 6-5 
victory over the Red Sox Thursday 
night.

“ You don’t forget a sweep, no 
matter how long it is before you 
play that team again,”  said 
Damaso Garcia, whose two-run tri
ple in the seventh inning keyed the 
Blue Jays’ comeback victory. “ We

A’s 12, While Sax 1
Rookie left-hoader H m  Dittaas 

allowed Wta In eight t a u i^  
and Bruce Bochte, Alfredo Griffin 
and Camev Lansford hit home runs 
to lead Oakland over CUcago.

Birtaas, 4-1, gave upjuat four bits 
in eight innings, striking out four 
and walking six before Steve On
tiveros came on to pitch the ninth.

Bochte belted his second homer 
with a man on in the seventh inn
ing, G r i ^  hit his second with two 
on in the eighth and Lansford 
f lo w e d  with his ninth. All three 
homers came off reliever Bob 
Fallon and were part of a 16-hit 
Chicago attack as all White Sox 
starters hit safdy.

Tigers 16. Yankees 9
Mike Armstrong uncorked a wild 

pitch while facing Lance Parrish in 
the 10th inning, allowing Lou 
Whitaker to trot IxHne from third 
with the winning run for Detixrit.

The Yankees held a 9-6 lead go
ing into the bottom of the ninth, but 
the Tigers tied it against Righetti 
on RBI singles by Kirk Gibson and 
Parrish and a run-scoring fielder’s- 
choice grounder by Barbar<> 
Gaitey.

Rickey Henderson, who stole two 
bases in the first inning to tie 
California’s Gary Pettis for the ~ 
league lead with 28, snapped a 66 
tie with a two-out homer in the New 
York eighth.

Angels 4, Indians 6
Reggie Jackson slugged his 513th 

career home run, moving him 
alone into 10th place on the all-time 
m ajor league list, and Ron 
Romanick pitched a four-hitter as 
California ^ t  Geveland.

Jackson’s home run sparked a 
second inning during whidi the 
Angels scored all four runs, giving 
Romanick his eighth victory 
against three defeats.

Twins 11, Royals 8
Kirby Puckett hit a bases-loaded 

triple in the seventh inning to rally 
Minnesota over Kansas G ty, en
ding the Twins’ three-game losing 
streak.

Puckett, who had ended an 
O-for-15 slump with a third-inning 
single, tripled to cap a four-run 
seventh ttot brought the TVins 
back from an 8-5 deficit. He had 
four hits and four RBIs in the 
game.

The teams totaled 33 hits in the 
game — 17 for the ’Twins.

Classic Car Rentals
Now renting late modal cars, pickups and vans

Call or Come by

C fa S d ic  ^ u t o  S a L s  &  IQ e n ld L  
1605 E. FM 700 263-1371

C u s to m  D ra p e s  & Be(d C o v e rin g s  
M ic ro -M in i & V e rtica l B lin d s  

Fa b ric  & A lu m in u m  A w n in g s  
Pleated S h a d e s  & W o v e n  W o o d s  

No Insta lla tion  Charge

E L R O D ’S
’ 806 E 3rd 267-8491

Call fo r a free estimate

r ~
7Xr wort Milt

AUTHORISD DEAIEII

SAAB or MIDLAND
3200 N. Kg Spring 6944026

/

CROP HAIL INSURANCE

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should mios your Big Spring 
Herald, or If aorvico ehould bo 
unoatisfactory, pisoos tolophono:

Circulation Dopartment 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Protect your financial investment in 
your 1985 crop with hail insurance 
from Louis Stallings Insurance. Rates 
in some areas have been reduced in 
1985.
With planting in progress and crops 
started, now is the time to call Louis 
Stallings for details at 263-7161.

Louis Stallings Agency 
1606 Gregg

Pre-Inventory Clearance
Sale Prices Throughout the Store. Save 
now on Name Brand, Fine Quality Fur
niture & Accessories.

< a H.t i ;k  s i i ’K .v iT rR i:

9 a.m. ’tH 6 p.m. 202 Scurry (Downtown) Mon. thru Sat.

A t ©

f t t V

A Y -

\ ,

Register for a I oz. Krugerrand gold coin
W e will have a  drawing for it and 3-1/10 oz. Gold Coins at 4:00 P M  

Yoirdo not have to be present to win, but you must come by and 
Register. We look forward to seeing you — Refreshments will be served.

F ln t  F e d e ra l S c n rln m
Home Office. Big Spring 500 Main 267-1651
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i r - w

8 --S l»e l

14 Cokaiiiilst

nr

23 OoeoKabbr.
24 — ae(ski<y)
SS MomshosIwm

data 
27 Conor 
2 i NYCaubwto 
31 Hap. 
32Thaw(tola 

quantity 
33 Stfoat

38 Bwayplaoa 
38 HotmHk 

drlniia
40 (^ n a a r  

Hbm
41 Dina
42 Ooa — ttma
43 Funny ona
40 Swadlsh HMn’s 

nama 
47 L o c h -
00 Flood
82 Food fragmont
53 Moumtulcfy
54 Ann Joints 
57 QuamcNy 
50 K M o t b ^ s
01 Inn
02 Oryanic 

compound
»B 3geat

05 Qlva oN smoka
06 Mqborloband

DOWN
1 Ring man
2 WritarQardnar
3 In a laabis 

atala
4 Mournful cry

IT

.21

eiSSS Tribun* M«N* 8*nto**, Inc
AM ^SijnmaA 5/21/85

5 Waahinglon 
asanua

6 Bankabbr.
7 Jap.mllMaiy 

man of yoca
a *11101—, my 

loid, as aha 
Istfoublad”

9 ThaOoodQuasn
10 Logoar*slool
11 VMIn,for 

ahotl
12 A n ^
13 Tooibaxitama 
10 PNctringataL 
22 AHanUc CHy

IhoraugMaia 
25 Buirowar 
20 Nandaoma — 

handsomadoaa
27 VsMcIa
28 Cunmd molding 
30 Ramaindar
32 Jap. natha 
34 OmitB 
30 SmaS:auN.
37 Roaa fruits

Ysstsrdiy’s ftmis gthmd:
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UUULjUldllLJLjL] LJUUiJ 

CJUUU U U U
u y u m iu  U Liij^uLiu  
u u m i LllJl] tJUULd 
□ n u  UUUUL4 tlULlU 

EJUlj^ULJL] 
UUUU □UUljLJ UEJLJ 

□U U U  JU LiU
UI'lLUJUUd lJUUlJliif

u u y  u m tij
uuuL] u y iJu y y L iu u L j 
□ u y u  u i jy u  j y y u y  
u y y y  l i im c A  n i j n i i u

‘Thanks,Â AASkRET.You
/MAKE A 0 ^  COOKIE.*

Your
D ailyl l U i U i

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

*THAriCAU£0'S0FT5OiP‘.'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

38 Hammarpatt 
30 Joaaor Juan
44 Sharpahootar
45 NawOflaana 

unhraraNy
40 Family branch 
47 Baaryand 

Wabalar

s/n/M
40 Caiaaldlaaaaa
f t Avar

1 SkM
S3 NYatraal 
56 Voluma 
56 Box 
58 Bom ,
60 Flahagga

GEECH

LOOK, IF DON'T 
MtAtONE-171 

fiOINfi 10 SPRAVW 
WITH THIS/

VOUMDWVOO'P 
5PRAV Mt WITH 
MACE JUST FOR 

TALKlNfilDMDU?.'

'I don't want to hear anymore 
Popeye imitations."

WIZARD OF ID

FORECAST FOB SATCRDAV, JUNE SS, 1*85
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Early morning delaya 

should be accqitod in their stride siiice you will find that 
a new resourcefulness arises to show you how to handle 
issues in an intelligent and sensible manner.

A R IE S  (M ar.m  to Apr. IBJ .You can ba very oraativo 
in the morning, but latm- you may have to rise above 
annoyances that may come up.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Get the situation at 
home better organized in the moming.-iSnce a complex 
matter may come up there later.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Get your shopping done 
early and run other errands before you handle some prob
lematical affair that needs your personal attention.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) You can get 
details of bills and collections nicely handled early, but 
later some problem may arise that can be annoying.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) A  good day to improve your 
appearance, but don’t try to force any personal wishes 
on others.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) It is important that you 
handle personal matters in the morning, and Iatei;:.you 
can„work on regular duties that you may not enjoy.

LIB RA  (Sept! 23 to Oct. 22) A  good morning to pur
sue whatever is of intimate importance to you, but later 
you have to use tact in asking for favors.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get busy at your duties 
that are not connected with the outside world and you 
can get much done. Avoid one who likes to harass you.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Before you get 
into any new interest or take a trip, be sure to com
prehend every facet connected with it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Tying up anyi 
ends of business or other practical affairs is wise now^ 
Make the most of this strange day.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A  good day for keep
ing promises you have made and for showing apprecia
tion for favors.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Utilize some time to get 
your surroundings improved so that you can be more 
comfortable in them.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she will 
be able to study the over-all issues of any situation and 
also the details connected with it, and this ability can 
produce an important person when reaching adulthood, 
provided a g o ^  education is given, as well as much en
couragement. Permit to participate in sports.

• • •
“ The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
^ 1985, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

B.C.
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GASOLINE ALLEY

ANDY CAPP

OH, WELL.THCRE'S
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BEETLE BAILEY

S A R S F .' T H E Y  
S A Y  A B E A R  
IS P R O W LllJS  
A R O U H P  
H E R E '

RELAX. VYILP 
BEARS AL/\AOST 
NEVER BOTHER 

P E O P L E

HI &  LOIS
I  HAVEN'T 

SEEN  
TH IR S TY
l a t e l y

HE SP EN P S 
A L L  HIS SPARE
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NEKT, ‘

YOU RE 
60IN610 
WHAT?

|'/M60IN6 TO SUE BECAUSE 
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/MV ATTORNEY HAS A6REED 
TO TAKE THE CASE.

THATS NO ATTORNEY. 
THAT’S A  POG!

T
T

J I
\

/V\Y L A S T  C L IE N T  
CALLED ME WORSE 
THINGS THAN THAT..

PiF TMey WISH TO REC06NIZE 
ME, FWe, BUT THEY WONT 
CHANGE A  UFE THAT WAS 
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NO IDENTITY.' ,-----
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YOOI
DICK TRACY

PLEASE, PROFESSOR I 
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W ANT AD ORDER FORM
VlfRITE YOUR AO HERE

--------( 2 ) ----------m  ^ —  < 4 ) — ^
< • ) ------------------- ( 7 ) ------------------- ( • > -------------------m ------------------------( i o ) _

( « i — —  n « t — —  ( i 4 » - —  (t«)L.
C i « l -

(21) (23) (24)_
CHECK TH E C 0 9 T  OF YOUR AD HERE 

R A TES  SHOW N ARE BASED ON M ULTIPLE INSERTIONS. 
MINIMUM C H A R G E-IS  WORDS

W O N O B 1 P A Y a  D A Y S 8 0 A Y 8  4  IM Y B 8 D A Y S 8  D A Y * 7 D A Y S
I S 6 .00 8 .8 8 8 .8 8  7 4 8 7 .80 8 .8 » 8 .0 0
i a 8 .4 B 8 .4 8 0 .4 8  7 4 7 8 .48 8 .87 8 .8B
17 8 4 0 8 4 0 0 4 8  7.84 8 .8 « 0 4 4 1 8 4 8
I B 7 4 8 7 4 8 7 4 0  8.41 8 .48 1 04 1 1 0 4 0
18 7 .80 7.80 7.BB 8.BB 1 B .0 I 10.77 11.40
2 0 8 .0 8 8 .80 B 4 B  8 .80 10.88 1 1 4 8  ' 11.80
t 1 8 .40 8.40 B .40  B 4 8 11.88 1 « . t t 11.00
S t 8 .8B 8 4 0 8 4 B  1 0 4 B 1 1 4 1 18.48 1 8 4 0
S3 8 4 0 8 4 0 B 4 0  10.78 18.14 1 8 .0 8 . ^ 18.00
S4 8 4 0 8.80 B .80  1 1 4 8 18.87 13.88 14.40
as B.B0 0 4 0

P u b U m h  f o r

10.00 11.7B 1 8 4 0  

j ______D a y s , B e g in n in g

1 4 4 0 18.00

1---------1 O n e  Mam iB id ar 8100, tan a w rd a .
$ 2 0 0S P E C IA L l _ J  n a m  tw o  d a ys , F rid a y  a  8 i

C kM k Harm
N w d a y . te r

AH Individual claselftod ads rsquhns payment In advance
C L rP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

Claaatfiad Ads, P.O . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR M ONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS  

C ITY  ____ S T A TE . ZIP .

Big Sprkig Herald — 263-7331
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Monday —  Saturday 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day prior to publication 
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TO O  LA TE8
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday 
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same day
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Houaat for Sola........................M l
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Businass Proparfy....................004
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Housas to mova........................ OM
Wantad fo Buy.......................... oot
Moblla Homat.......................... 015
Miotalla Homa Spaca................. 016
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Huntino Laasas........................ 051
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Unfurnisiiatf Apartmants.........053
Furrtishad Housas.....................060
UnfurnlihaO Houiai..................061
Housing Wantad.......................063
Badrooms................................. 065
Roommata Wantad...............,...066

Businasa Buildings.................. jm
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Storaga iulldlnga.....................on
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Moblla Homa Spacas................Ml
Trallar Spaca............................o»9
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F I E D

Lodgas....................................... 101
Spacial Noticas................  loi
Lost A Found........ .................. 105
Happy Adt................................ 107
Parsonal.......................   m io
Card of Thanks..........................115
Racraationai............................. 120
Political.....................................|4»

EM PLOYMENT
nBip wwii#o......................... «..270
Sacrstarlol Sorvicat..............;'..2M
Jobs Wantsd..............................3**
FINANCIAL............................. 300
Loons........................................ 325
Invostmonts......................   349

WOfMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmotlcs..........................  370
Child Caro..t...................   375
foundry.............................  3m
Housocloaning..................  390
Sowing...................................... 309

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES................... 150
OH A Cos...................  199
Instruction................................3M
Education........................... 2M
Danco........................................ 249

PARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipmant..................... 420
Form Sarvico................  425
Grain-Hay-Faad........................430
LIvasleck For Sala....................435
Poultry for Solo........................ 440
Horsos................................. .....445
Horso Trollars...........................499

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiquos................................... 502
Arts A Craffs............................J04
Auctions........................... 505
Euildlno Malarialt....................SM
Building S ^ lq l ls t ....................510
Dogs, Pots, Etc......................... 513
Pot Grooming........................... 515
Ottka Equipmant.....................517
Sporting Goods..... ................... 530
Portablo Buildings....................533
Motal Bulldingt................ 535
Plano Tuning.......................... . .527
Musical instrumonts.......~r....... 530
HoutahoM Goods......................531
Lawn Mowars........................... 532

.TV 'sAStaraos.......................... $33
VGaraga Salas...............  $35

Produca.....................................536
MIscallanaous....................... ..537
Matarlals Hdting Equip............ 540
Want to Buy..............................549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sala.............................S53
Jaaps.............. ........ ,............... 554
Pickups.......... ....... i ................555
Trucks.......................................557
Vans..........................................540
Racraationai Vah...................... 563
Traval Traitors......................... 565
Campars................................... 567
Molorcyclas..................   570
BIcycNs.................................... 573
Autos- Trucks Wantad.............. $7$
Trollars............................. .r....577

...........................   510
Auto Sarvico A Rtpair.............. 5S1
Auto Rarts A Suppllot.............. 503
Hoavy Equipmant....................SS5
Oil Equipmant.......................... 507
■outlaid Sarvico......................... 590
Aviation.................................... 599
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale
Houses for Sale 002
REDUCED OVER S10.0M. Forsan School 
District. 3 -2, dan, workshop. 23 year 
assumable loan, axtras. 263-S639.

No Down Payment 
Easy Qualifying 

Low AAonthly Payments 
3 bedrpom  or 3 bedroom , central heat 
A  air^ carpet, drapes, appliances.
bricit.

I Starting at $27,500 
Open 10:00 a.m . 

Saturday & Sunday only 
2A7-5836

COAHOMA SCHOOL District, 1 acre, 
brick, three bedroom, total electric, 
fireplace, with two car garage. Call after 
6:M p.m. 263 2270.

COLLEGE PARK Estates- four bedroom, 
1 ^  bath, den, new roof, remodeilad. 

-  -$40,000*S.-267 2900, 267 9411.
BY OWNER- three bedroom l-'/V bath, 
formats. $10,0M down, S35,0M. Owner 
finance 1096. Call 267-9U9. 1800 AAorrIson.

Something Fpr Everyone
Check our Sunday ad for our many and varied 
listing of choice properties.

RFALTORS. Inc 
TOM Gregg V  267 3613

Katio  G rim es, B roker.............................................................................267-3129
Linda W illiam s, Broker, G R I ................... ...... ..............................267-M22
Janall Davis, Broker. G R I .............    267-2656
Patti Horton, Erokor, G E I, C R S .........   263-2743
Janallo Britton. B roker......................................................................... 263-6B92

Big Spring’s Oldsst Real Estate Firm ^
4 TTIN TI0 N  - M i . 6  MSS. EXtCUTIVE -  Thil iperUins Xeehmod r*mW»r OwuM bt on your "in 
■poet ll«" . Coplvding, cool. Wiodod bocli yord. viowtd from loroc ocroonod potio. Loyingly mointoinod
-  0 Uimwltco H cletniinm. tbrtboni. dbl gorogt A memorobic homo I41JM 
KINOSIZEEOOMS-From lorgo-toUnkitchtn-towbciouobtdroomj— evonlliedoligimulmioltr 
bom. meio ore l-e rg e  t in  room* » r » * m  in piclurfoouf Wtttem Hiiii on o tm  o( codor front linod 
tfrooh 6 line, taiioniivt homo*. tdt.tSO.
PEIVACT, Y E II ISOLATION. NOI —  Wootr-il morning* ore your* —  viewing out dining boy window 
onto large wooded acreage el edge ol Iman (soum tim *1.) Couniry bllchen 6 targe jg « .  liv rm edd* 
atmoignere Id mi* big. big, Mg, » r  (could be 11 tv* bem home A*»umiMe P*% FMA loan, a i.n s  
SEST lU V f Tf YESI YESI Y E II —  tarlbom, nice talc n/hood noor collogo. Very, very tmall mvott 
moot wim new FHA loon Hurry —  balerc owner point* 6 your inve»lmenl beyond Hmo 6  paint can 
be naarly noming Enpact to lae i  hoar about t  good buy when you coll about ml* onci IbrJbem. tZStaO. 
AGELESS -  YESTEEOAYS FINEST -  Stololy, brkk rambler otter* comlorteMe litettyle hi older,
prettlgeneighbomood Fireplace, termel dining, *ui»e type meolerbidroolm.bn ement lor lot*dl wonder
Ivl tlorige, Ibribem yard cottage, garagt, comer lot. Charming, e>ceptlonal. arlbam siejsg 
DO WE HAVE «  SEOaOOliaST —  i  lop chaice* -tromSMjeeioSSAS* Cheeatbelweioletallentol 
privacy or convenience, from cavortd polio or lirgo lencod yard 6 grapo arbor; Irom 10 It. matlor 
bedroom or rtfrigeralid air 61 or tbim* Lo*30000 new FHA minimum dawipavment loan on oilhor one. 
LOOKING FOE GOOD TEEhlSf —  Coehome enocutlye Ibrtbom -  over 2K»(I., ipocloculir tpoclousneto
-  unevallablo In mo*t omer home*. SayligM*, tlrepioco chimney mroogh 10 H. ceiling Attumeble lOh 
loen LOW downpoyment/equity. SSixtie*. Coohomo School.

LOTS, ACREAGE 6 COMMERCIAL 
1. Monticollo Addition kh* -  Irom S7U. 6 up 
1. Hlway 17 Irontage. A buy at SI,100 par Kra 
3. Silver Heel* area -  RatlHI Rd. from tfOO. par k i t .
Sue ErpGbury 3A1-Yt37 Raul ilo lw p  14l-4ttP
Too H hH 341-7107 D lv M  Clinkacala* 341-ttM
PaotV MomlipH 347-474* OuGOy M c Oo im M. Orakae 141-04M

A

243-4M3 M L S  263-1284 
• Coronado Plaza •

Kay Moore, Broker

I La Rue L o v e la c e ..............263-69SS
I Doris H u ib rogtse ..............267-7S47
i T ito  A r e n c ib ia ..................267-7S4S

K ay M oore, B r o k e r ----- 263-SS93
Pat W ils o n ........................ 263-3025
Wanda F o w lo r ..................393-596S
O .T. Brawster,

C o m m e rc ia l.............. ..267-B1S9

Home Of The Week
. /

2904 Sfieeliwie
SUPRBMB LIVIMO —• Set B RBW m»n6Br6 0  IfvtiiB Mi this RWidifful 4 Mmie OBtftBd 
Ml HlgfilBRd Sotffh TTiif horn# hBt formBi Hv/0in.p tftn w/fW, }  ig. toms. PrtcBd in

S E E  O U R  S U N D A Y  A D  F O R  F E A T U R E D  L IS T IN G S

002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
RANCH FOR sale, Mucho Grass. 6 tanks, 
cross fenced, old house, bam, corrals, 
squeeze chute, southwest corner of County 
Rood 2M and 290; North of 1-20,3 miles at 
"latan Flats" exit. Only 25 miles East of 
Big Spring. 640 acres fenced, 442 deeded. 
Bobwhite and Bluequall ducks. 20 head of 
pure bred Chorswlss cattle plus celts, 
nicest herd In the state. Old not feed at all 
last winter. Instant enioyment. Invest
ment, income and a tax shelter, all In one 
bundle. Owner broker for the lest 10 years, 
will sell for S134,0M. 20 percent down 
-balance on 15 year note. Might consider 
real estata In trade. Bill Millhollon 2001 
East 6th, Odessa, Texas; 915-332-7663.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE- thrae bedroom, 
1->/b bath, fireplace, sun room, pool- dock
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. Many axtras. Call Gary 
267-2956; attar 6:30 and weekends 263-3B32.
IN COAHOMA Three bedroom, two bath, 
corner lot fenced, water well, storage 
building, near school. Sap's. 394-4903.
MOVINGI OWNER Must salll Brick, 3 -2, 
1683 square tael living space, double car 
garage, living room w-wood burning 
fireplace, separate dining room, breakfast 
area, utility room, kitchen with bullt-ins, 
storm windows, central heat -air, good 
location to oil schools. 640's. 267-3304.

Acreage for sale
FOR SALE: tan acraa, Tubbs addition. 
Water well, septic systom. Forsan school. 
Equity, take up payments. (915)804-2703.

Houses to move

BY OWNER- Best buy in Kentwood. S6,0M 
below appraisal. Brick three bedroom, two 
bath, den, covered patio, storage building. 
No realtor calls. 267-5B78 or 263-3515.

Jesse Abel.

Manufactured
Housing

FOR SALE $39,5M, 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath. 
Nice yard, storm windows, central air and 
heat. Single garage, nice carfiet and new 
OainL Morey School DistrlcL J93 5739.

20 ACRES, ROPING arena, barns, stalls, 2 
wells (Irrigation). Three bedroom, two 
bath, den, central heat and air. $59,900. 

.247-4649-267-3909.-'------------------ ------  ^

C H A P A R R A L 
— M O B IL E  H O M E S '

LARGE TWO bedroom house on 3-'/a lots 
in Stanton. S20,0M, U,0M down. 267-8840
NICE TWO Bedroom in Sand Springs on 
big lot. S)0,S00 cash. 267 5840.

NEAR NEW large 3 bedroom, 2 bath house 
on vy acre, nicely londscaioed, S42,SM. 
Owner carry with M,5M down. 267-7659.

YOUR VERY Own water well- unlimited 
use of water to keep this lush '/y acre 
country place beautifully green. Good soil, 
fruit trees, two bedroom, one bath, new 
siding, storm windows. Sand Springs area. 
A real honey for tlie money S27,900. Vet's 
can use their 9.9796 Tex Vet Bond money. 
Paul Bishop 263-4S50; McDonald Realty 
263-7615.
INVITING , PLEASANT, Exceptional, 
extra privacy- describes spacious three 
bedroom brick with den, fireplace located 
on closed loop stroot odlacent to wooded 
acreage/ trees. Excellent southeast side 
neighborhood of line homes. SFortles. 
Assumable load. Sue Bradbury 263-7537; 
AAcOonald Realty 263-7615.

S99 (X }W N, $175 per month (APR  14.7596) 
for nice two bedroom mobile home. 
(915)756-2935.
MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
-bonded -insured -blocking and leveling 
-anchor tie downs. 263-882) or 263-4S02.

SALES, INC.
A A A N U F A C TU R E D  H O U S IN C  H E A D Q U A R TE R S  

O U A L IT V  N E W  6  P R E O W N E O  H O M E S  
S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E  P A R TS

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath, nice older 
home, Forsan district. Two lots, horses 
permitted. $23,0M. 363-8705.

3910 W. H wy. SO

^  liSeNMe ^
*  263*7615 R E A L T Y  Runnels ^

SPRING CITY REALTY
CINU #  4 * ('MW il lUN Fm4p( a«3a««IMt 

INDCPMBRTU OWN» AN» O FIIA m

300 W . 9th 263-8402
WBlI S M w ...............................................S41-2SI1
a ------- Map — 8taXJUfTTf y  H W •••••••••••••• .'BM^VTvV
MBCkiB N b v » ...........................................M7*S4Sf
Jb b ii M b b t b ............................................
SUPf«  NIMMtORNOOO - -  feting traraferred out of 
this 3 bdrm, 3 ta. on Ctcita St. Rtf. «ir, gorogt, 
bockyard moitih og. ploytiouM, and niothr londecaptd. 
Rtductd fo %4Sm.
t X C t U t N T  ASSUMPTION -  NicHy decorottd 3 
bdrm brick, Corrtts loon «rtth pymte of 
Rtductd to S37JOO.
j u n  t IO U C iO  -  3 bdrm, I  tatb brkk in Woteon 
Plooe. Den wftb rockwail firiploct, built in rongrmitn. 
feockyord ihop in ftnetd yard, t it  JOS.
MONKY M AKIR —  3 bdrm. 2 ta. home ond 2 dupitx 
aptrtmtnH. Poaltivt CMh flow ond txcelltnt tax 
ihattar. OiiMitr will fitanct ot tSSDOO.
MONCY SAVIR -  3 bdrm. in euptfb condititn. Car- 
perf. newty ftnetd yard, ctrptftd, nttrly new range. 
Owntr will fintnet tr  go any ntw laan. t30AR).

Cemetery/ Lots 
For sale

POUR LOTS (two sets) Trinity AAemorlal 
Park. Call (505)387-2461.

TWO CE M E TER Y Plots In Trinity 
AAamorlol Park. Call 367 7SM after 5:30.

R E N T A L S 050
Hunting Leases 051
RANCH AVAILABLE for '85 near Bar 
nhart and Big Lake. Excellent Mule Oeer. 
Call Johnny, 214 235-2753.

Furnished
Apartments 052

T he Era* 
Moving Machine* 

Can Show Your Home 
T o 4 Ou t  Of Every 10 

Potential 
Home Buyers.

The ERA Moving 
Machine is the only c»niputer- 
ized national refeiral system 
that can show your home to 
the 40% of home buyers who 
coine from out of town.

In just minutes. ix)tential 
buyers in any of our 3,000 offi
ces nationwide can see a pho- 
..tograph and description of 
your home. It’s like having a 
national multi-list — antfonly 
ERA has this system. It’s just 
another way your ERA Real 
Estate Specialist can take the 
wony out of selling a home.

There realiv is*a differ
ence in real estate companies.

ERA REAL ESWJE

ERA REEDER.I 
REALTORS  

]2e7-e2ee 267-1253

iBcti bMzb n  
aamadamSm

€ g )
CX3MMUPALOSOIT
nNANCiMNCTWOWf

•I9M  Ehctranic Kealiy Aaiaciain. Inc

T w o  BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Carport, bills paid. Call 267 5490.

®rrst1 realty'
3B7 W. Itlll 

Spring's Bpst Bur* 
m m  M7-tsg4 Don Yatoi 2 43-»n

3tl3 DIXON —  3 bdr, tntofully decoroted, below 
morket prke
M 3  CONNALLY -  3 bdr. 3 ta. ferick. A mu$t to sio 
414 M cEW iN >  3 bdr. Approxlmotely 1440 tq. ft. 
M t  AUfeURN —  3 bdr, neat 'n cloon. Owner will poy 
doling.
1 M  M ITTEL -  3 bdr 3 ta. formal dMng. good buy. 
MM MORRISON -  3 bdr. Brkk. super location.
4l#3 MUIR -  3 bdr. 2 ba. den, can h/a. ftnead. Clean, 
clean.
3331 DUKE -  ferick 3 32. just Hkt new Reduced, 
l i t  LINCOLN -  3 bdr, 2 ta, large home Assumable 
low, low equity.
VAL VERDE ~  ferkk >7 2. One acre, owner anxiom 
COUNTRY CLUB RO. -  3 bdr brkk 2 acres, choke 
locatton.
OLENNA ROAD *  ferkk 3-3 2, one aero. Owntr 
sacrlflM.
•AIL ROUTE -  4 bdr, 2 ta brkk, 3 acres. A Must 
TUfefeS ADO. —  4.S4 acres, bom. water well, owner 
finance.
M.S4 ACRES —  Joins city, good development site. 
WAREHOUSE -  44M iq. ft and I3 M  tq ft.

i ( a\i (  ‘/ xculanr /

Bmhn RboNb u N. AporBikBri O R I, B r0 n r 
Ttiotmo MoNtfomory.........................247*fe7S4

1313 M A RlSlNO ~  A  3 bedroom, 2 bath homo 
for 4 tiBftoy moA dOlT yoursoTlir D w Tf ovta 
took this rotfwctd price of only 9.S00.

14B4 W O O D  *  A  bOButlfiMtv BttrBctlVB 2 
bedroom 1 both, ottBChtd goTBOo «nd fenced. 
All furniture goto. Priced et only 3B,SOO. 

F U R N IT U R E  S TO R E  —  Perfect for the ont 
who wants a money m eking hobby. Como by 
and lot us show this largo stcond hand store 
sitting on a 1S4 X JOO ft. lot.

L O V E L Y  H O M E  IN  O O O O  
H E IO M iO R M O O O  —  This lovely 3 bedroom, 
2 bath soporatt don is well kept and hao a at 
tractivt ftntad yard. Largo storage.

4 B B O  feRi^K 2 Bd. home with acreage. 
Huge den. lovely kitchen, ref. air. B w
with i2Vb% —  metal shop bldg, i r x s r .

COUNTRY HOME- 3 bedroom, 2 both. 
Doublo oerego# 2 ecrot, bomb. 4 mHot 
north on Gell Road. 399-433S.

Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished 
052 Houses 061

GO BY 2304 Marshall. Well maintained, 
new refrigerated air. 3 bodraom, 1 bath, 
traas, fence. $38,000. 263-17B4.

$35 BONUS. SOME remodelad. ell nice. 
Carpeted 1, 2, 3 badroemG. Fumlihcd, 
unlurnisliad. Etactrlclty, water paid, un
usual quality- lew price. Apache Bend 
Apartmants. 263-7011.

GREEN BELT. See ad tbii taction.
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 267-5549.

005 DAILY AND Weakly ratas, color TV, 
phone, kltclwnettas. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267 0211.

LARGE THREE bedroom, Nm> bath. Very 
nict house, $375 month, water paid. Call 
263-0661.

008

LARGE TWO bedroom. Newly remodeled, 
fully furnished, water paid. HUD ap
proved. Call 267-5661.
SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses 
apartmants, furnished- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. S1SG $175. 267 2655.

2625 ALBROOK- thrae bodraom, one bath, 
fully carpeted, dishwasher, disposal, 
wooden cabinets, single family house. 
$325. 267-7449, 263-S919.

015
SANDRA GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Hwy. 00 -furnished efficiency one and two 
bedrooms. $175 $235. 263TI906 or 267 6561.

THREE BEDROOM, 1-1/2 bath. Ra 
frigerated air, carpeted, bookcase wall, 
enclosed patio, dishwasher, stove, re
frigerator, drapes. $450, $150 deposit. 25)2 
Albrook. Coll 267 3932.

WEST 00 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
•0. Furnished or unfurnished. EHiciancy 
one and two badrooms, $225 -4295. 267-6561 
o r  263-0906.

CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pets. 267-6417 
before 7:00 p.m. *

N E W . U S E D . R E P O  H O M E S . F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T  U P  

IN S U R A N C E #  A N C H O R IN G  
PH O N E  263-8831

SMALL APARTMENT for rent. Fur 
nished, bills paid. $175 a month. No pots. 
For information, coll 263-6383.

TWO BEDR(X>M, one bath, trallar for 
sale, (uood Condition. $12,000. 267 9S69.

UTILITIES PAID clean, furnished apar 
tmant. Bachelor or lady. Off street park 
Ing. 404 West 6th, 267-0916.
EXTRA NICE furnished apartment lor 
single person. Lots of storage, carport, no 
pets. References, deposit, water paid. $150 
month. 263-2396. v

Bea i rd E  nter pr is^s
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heal 
and air, appliancet, carport, private yard 

2 bedroom S270

2500 Dow 267-5836
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

THREE BEDROOM, 1-94 bath for lease 
Single car garage, nice yard. S37S month, 
SI50 dapaalt. Morey School District. 393- 
5739.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apart
ments. Park Hill Terrace. 263-6091, 263- 
3831.
PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 142S East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house. No 
children, no pets. Apply at 714 Wllla. 
PARTIALLY FURNISHED- three bed 
room, two bath, one car garage, S250. Also 
two bedroom, still vacaiR. S2(X). SMO da 
posit. Call after 4. 267-1707, 263-28M. '

267-5546

REAL NICE, 1979 Wayside, two bedroom, 
one bath, central heat. No equity, take 
over payments of S2S4.34, only 6-'/> years 
left on note. Call 263-3858.,

LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar
tment complex to tit most budgets. Cor
onado H ills  Apartmants- M anager 
Apartment 36.

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath Sand Springs 
area. Availabla July 1. S37S. 263-8700 or 
263-6062.

1964 OAKCREEK MOBILE honrw, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath. $300 down, take over 
payments (negotiable). In excellent con 
ditlon. Call anytime, 267-1S49.

GOOD LOCATION, Clean 4 rooms. $175 
refarencas. 398-5506; 263 3558; 263-2562.

CLEAN TWO Bedroom, new carpet, fen 
ced backyard. Washer connection. 305 
East 23rd. $23$ month, $100 deposit. Call 
267 1543.

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment, 
water paid. Call 267-2196.

NICE TWO Bedroom house, fenced yard, 
$225 plus utilities. Call 263 4889 or 263 6801.

1962 12x 65' DARBY CRAFT, three bed 
room, 1-vy bath. Perfect lake cabin. $5,000. 
263-3467.

Furnished Houses 040
FOR RENT, newly remodeled, 2 bedroom, 
1 bath. Drapes, carpet. $250 month, <5)00 
dotwalt. Call 267-1666 before 5:00 p.m.

020

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267-5548.

TWO BEDROOM house, stove and re- 
frlgorator furnished. 1202 Harding. $250, 
$100 deposit. 267-5147.

FOUR CEMETERY lots. Will sell as two 
or four. Call 247 5659 or 263 iS8).

ONE BEDR(X>M furnished house. $225 
month, water paid, $100 deposit. 263-6007 
after 6:00 p.m.

HOUSE FOR Rent 2506 West 16th. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. $250, $100 de 
posit. 267-5147.

CLEAN SMALL furnished house. Prefer 
mature working lady. 'Bills paid. Call 
263 7093.

TWO BEDR(X>M, Clean, washer dryer 
connection, refrigerated air, fenced yard, 
stove and refrigerator. 267-5855.

CEMETERY SPACES at Trinity AAemo 
rial Park. Good location. S375 each. Call 
before 5:00 p.m., 267-1322.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house. $100 
deposit, $190 rent. No bills paid. 263-2876.

LARGE TWO bedroom brick house. Fully 
carpeted. For information call 267-8895.

CLEAN ONE Bedroom. 509 East 18th. $185 
month, $100 deposit. Call 267 1543.
TWO BEDROOM Furnished house, water 
paid, noMts. 263-4187.

KENTW(X>0 BRICK -available July 1st. 3 
-2. Janell Davis, Sun Country. S4S0 month, 
$200 deposit. 267 3613, 267 2656.

ONE BEDROOM, nice furniture, re
decorated. Large lot, air conditioner, 
drapes. Call 267-7714.

TWO BEORCXJM on 3.25 acre. Peach 
trees, fenced for tiorses, water well, car
port. $300. MJCA, 263-0064.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house. $150 
plus bills. 263 7138.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 1509 Kentucky. 
Thrae bedroom, dan, fireplace, one bath. 
$27$ month, $150 deposit. 263 2591; 
267-8754.

FURNISHED NICE and clean one bed 
room house. 4135 par month, SSO deposit. 
No children, no pets. Inquire 802 Andre.

Unfurnished
Houses

THREE BEDROOM Unfurnished, car 
peted, nice. 400 Circle Drive. Available on 
or before July 1. See Saturday and Sunday 
or call (915)697 3469. No collect calls.

061 TWO BEDROOM, washer -dryer con
nections, carport, fenced. References. No 
pets. 16)3 East 17th. Call 399 4369.

OASIS P R O P E R TIE S  
T w o  and three t>edroom 

Duplexes and houses 
J U N E  S P E C IA L - firs t month rent 
tree  w ith  one y ea r  laasa.

2517 Ent 
267-1913

Business Buildings 070
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced at Industrial Air Park. 225 
square feet to 3,400 square feet. Plenty of 
outside working space available around 
building. Call Tom, 267 3671.
FOR LEASE- Choice location downtown 
Big Spring, 2)5 Main Street. Inquire 213 
Main. (915)267 2138.

TWO BEDROOM Houses with kitchen 
appliances furnished. (9)5)263-8452.
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homos, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267 3932.

Manufactured
Housing 080
RENT- FURNISHED Two bedroom 
mobile homes. $200 and $250. Bills paid 
except electric. HUD approved. Deposit. 
By week or month. 267-7180.
TWO BEDROOM Trailer house, partially 
turnishad, outside city limits. $100 deposit, 
$275 month. All bills paid. 267-3493 after 
3:00 p.m.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
$70 INCLUDES WATER and one acre 
fenced for your horses. Oasis road. MJCA 
Rentals 263-0064.

Announcements 100
I W ILL no longer be liable for any debts 
Incurred by anyone but myself. Johnny 
Salt.
R.E. Hoover.

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

V E A S E  
From  $275/Mo.

§ 1st T im e  Hom o Buyers I 
O V E R  160 H O M ES SOLD

Furnlshed/Unfurnished 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central air, carport, 
private fenced yards.

NO DOWN
Prom **39/Mo.

Principal, Int, Taxes a  Ins.

Complete Maintenance
7 D avs/W eek

7 .5 %
I 1 ' y . .11 s

263*3461 2500 Langlay
11.9% Rtmalaatr M Yr. Merteaet

263-8869 2501 Fairchild
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Announcemonts

Lodoes

100
I AAfc r M p o M lM d  lo c  M iy  ligtots ivuid# 
by my iwmhter, Aim R«y, ChiriM  
A#y.____________________

101
A  STATfeO W g S g r t i#

> ^07* Lodge No. I960 A.F. A  A.M. let and 
^ r ^ J r d  t u m c s . .  z j d  j L i i L  9101 O A i k L  
caster lllctiard Sayers, W.M., Oordoni 
.Hughes, Sec.- — :-------- ]

*  A  . s t a t e d  6 6 « « » IN O . staked Ptelns
2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. MUr 
^vbi,^ataen W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

S ^ k a l  Notices T02

P O S T E D
N O  T R E S P A S S IN G  
V IO L A T O R S  W IL L  B E  

P R O S E C U T E D
CHALK RANCH

•ou n i KAsraowAiioco.
MITCllKU. CO. GLAOeCOCK CO.

Lost & Found

Businoss 
Opportunities
BEAUTY SHOP for sale, t t m  caeh. ^  
363-0019 er 367-7171 betere 7:00 p.m.
SWIMMING POOL Dealer wanted • 
Buelnesa Opportunity. We are leekino far 
eofiieone to be e swimming peel aapreeen- 
tlue In the Big Spring area. A great

ring, Texes 79721 31S5.

10.S
REWARD FOR return, of watch lost In 
parking lot e l The Water Store Saturday 
afternoon. Return to The Water Store. 
ENGLISH COLLIE- Sable and white, one 
year oM. Answers to Rusty. Lost FM 700. 
Call 267-7249.
REWARDI SOLID Mack, male kinsn. 4 
months old. In Calvin, Connally, Cecilia 
Street area. 267-7712.

Happy Ads 107

H E T T I E  
H A P P Y  30THM ! 

Youth is 
A frame of mind 

Love 
Je rry

Hll CARLOS, did you lust get the chan^ 
to read the paper? Well, here I am In St. 
Louis, thinking of you and having a great 
time (or at least I hope I am anyway). 
Don't work to hard this weekend, take 
caret I'll eat a Big AAac on the AAcDonald's 
Ferry Boat for you, ok? Love Debbi Deb. 
(Be sure and read the paper everydayl)

Personal no
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for Information.
ADOPTION PROFESSIONAL couple 
unable to have children, desperately de 
sire to adopt. Prefer white new bom. We 
will provide a loving home with much 
warmth arxl abundance of love and very 
secure future. All medical and legal ex
panses paid. Confidential. Call collect 
3W-233-3221.______________________________
ADOPTION: LOVING couple, happily 
-married IS gears, waolstoshane their love 
with your white newborn. Our family can 
give your child a loving home enviroment, 
a good education and security. Let us help 
you ttirough this difficult time. Call collect 
a f t e r  6 :00  p .m  and  w e e k e n d s ,
(201)364-4547._____________________________
TRIKLE SIX: Two days of Heaven on 
E arth llll Fantasticllll You arc Superlll 
Speclallll Lova."B".

IN S T R U C TIO N 200
BEGINNER /INTERMEDIATE Twirling 
lessons. Contact Rhonda, 203 West 14th 
attar 2:00 p.m.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
Cell pcnt i  y

T o  List Your  Service In Who's Who 
Call 263 7331

Ollf i ricl
E c iu ip n i f i i t

R E M O O C L IN O
F IK C P L A C E S -B A Y  W IN DO W S— A D D IT IO N S  

A LSWONtE M m t rBpBlr erS improdBWEwt BErvfcE Afto. 
cETWem. piwfnWns. pElntlrn, «9srm wJndonwL aiia
InskHEffcn Entf r w n n t . QwEitty w o rt End rE#aen#ble ra iE t. 
Prtt EBtimEttA

C A O  C f p s o try  
M7-S343

A fttr  S p.m . M3<0703

PANELING- DOORS- windows- cabinets 
remodeling- specialty Items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
263-6945.

Cell pet St-'i vict'
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commarclal. watar axtrac- 
tlon, wat carpal ramoval. Daodorizing. 
Insuranca claims, free estimates. 267-6140.

Conci  etf Wot l< 722
ALL  TYPE S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267-2655 Ventura 
Company.
CONCRETE WORK- No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  Conf icictoi 728
OliT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, drivaways, parklnb araas, 
topaoll, sand, callcha, gravel. 399-4304.
GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matariala. tarracing and oilfield con
struction. 267 1143 or 267-5041.
SAND- GRAVEL topaoll- yard dirt- sapHc 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263-0160 or 915-263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting. ________

Fcnc rs
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

H o'ii I
I mpi  o v r i i u  nt 738

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain
ting, can>et installation, total remodeling.
267-1124, 263-3440. ______________________
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork- Full service 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping and
rafinishing. 267-5011. _________________
EXPERT CABINET, Bookshelves and

s ^  #4^ Ear^A

GRAUMANN'S INC. (Oilfield pump and 
engine repair), has In stock various sizas 
and brands circulating and transfer 

mps gear and cantrifugal, alactric or 
gasoline driven. If we don't have it, we'll 
get It. Come by 304 Austin or call 915-267 
1626.

Pnint i nq Pcipr i i nq 719
E M IL  G R A N Z E R  - P a in t e r  and 
paperhanger. Work guaranfted. Free as 
timates. Call 393-5775.______________y

F’ . i v c m i n t

Stnpi iui
PARKING LOT Striping. Fraa aetimatos, 
6 month guarantao. Quality layout and 
rastrlping of parking lot. Call 263-0445.

P l u m  binq
LICENSED PLUMBER. Naw, rapair, or 
sower calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.
DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263-1105.

R(' i i tnls
RENT " N "  OWN- Furniture, me|or ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 90: 
Johnson, call 263-0636.
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
items $10 down. 504 South Grogg. 267-1903

Roof iiU)
I^OOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar anc 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267 4209.
ROOF COATINGS Residential, com 
mercial. Industrial. Energy effecient 
Free estimates. E B D Roofing Company, 
Ackarly 353-4552.

Septic Syst( 'ms 769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCtlON: Qual 
ity saptic systams and drain lines In 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing 267 2506, 
393-5224.

*UNCLE* W ILL B Ray Sign Painters 
263-6047 or 267-9646.

T o p  Soil
IDEAL SOIL for lawns, gardens, ami rose 
bushes. 263-0037.

ISO Help Wanted 270
WILL TRAIN: Waltroae -bartender*. Ex- 
callant working oondltlane and starting 
pay. Will tram. Big Spring's finast night 

Apply M pbrion, I :S0 p.m. -5:00 p.m. 
Tha Graan Houaa. IMS Scurry.
MANAGER TRAINEE and part- Hma 
poaltlon opan at Radio Shack. Applicants 
rntHd bo 11 or oldor and ahould hovo rotoil

Inoaa or dowalap Into a hill tima businaaa. 
Par maro dtlalls contact: Jack L. Wag- 
nar, Wagnar Pool Solos Inc., 7M0 Brown- 
floid Hwy.. SuNo I • C, Reuto 5 Box 345 - E, 
Luhhoclu lexaa H667.
SERVICE STATION tor sola or toasoTy 
ownar. PuHy aquipad. <3oed aarning 
petontlal. 994-4EI5- 393-5235.
LOCAL WELL aataMishad ratall buslnass, 

.HMTylnB iKand namas. Sfflwt Invaatmant
3155,

right party. Pricad to sail. P.O. Box 
I, Big Siprlng

EM PIRES UNLIMITED "A  Businosa 
Opportunity" Proo Sominar. Taxaa Elac- 
tric Raddy Room, Juno 27/ itas. 7:00 p.m. 
"Laavo Your Chack Book At Horn#".
CASH BUSINESS, low maintanance and 
absantaa operation In Self Service Car- 
washing. Must own your own land. Call 

ht B Claan 1-tOO-W-lBright B Claan 1-i00-327-75i7 ask for Karl
FOR RENT or laasa Pronto Drive In 
Grocery on West Third Street. Excellent 
opportunity for man and wife. Kitchen, 
walk- in- reach in- drive up window, gas 
pumps. Call Cotton Mize 267-223Bnlghts of 
263-0900 days.

EASY ASSEMBLY Work I $600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience Nb 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vltal-6a2, 341t En- 
terprlse Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33482.

NOTICE
HOMEWORICERS

Some "H o n m m rk e r Neaded" ads m ay invqlva 
aoma invaitm anr on ttw port of ttio anaworino 
party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E .. IN  
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .

HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part -time. Details. Call 
813-327 0896. ext. 132.
M ANAGER TRAINEE and Assistant 
Manager wanted. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Quality people only 
need apply. Apply In person. Kentucky
Fried Chicken. 2200 Gregg._______________
MCDONALD'S- WE are currently taking 
applications for manager trainees. Com- 
petatlve starting salary, excellent training 
program, vacation and Insurance benefits. 
Apply at McDonald's 1-20 and Highway 87, 
Big Spring, Texas. Equal Opporunity 
Employer.
WAITER WAITRESS full time, good pay. 
Call for appointmont betwaen 9:00 and 
5:00, Big S^lng Country Club, 267-0241. 
RESORT HOTELS, Cruise Liners and 
Amusament Parks are now accepting 
application. To receive an apphcatlon and 
information, write; Tourism Information 
Services, P.O. Box 350IB7 Tampa, FL. 
33695-0187.________________________________
JOB FOR middle age couple. Home, 
utilities furnished. Also other benefits. 
Men will be doing yard work, feed an
imals, gardening, etc. Lady will do house 
work, clean oHIce, etc. 263-6677 between 4 
and a p.m.

ttm n  at Radio Shack, Big Spring, Mall 
betwoan W and S.
EXPERIENCED FIBERGLASS workars 
naopadtor M iy M p ii tank manufacturing 
company. Appiyin parson to 111 Eaat 7th 
Straot balwaan 8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. Mon- 
day thru Friday.__________________________
EFFECTIVE JULY 1,1985 the Big Spring 
Harald will have an npanlwB tor a motor 

-rooto aorrtor kr Colorodo City. Thio to on 
excellent part time |oh with good ear
nings. Ideal for houtawlfe that wants to 
holp out with housahoM axpansas or lust to 
havo bar oum spandNig monoy. Also idoal 
tor ratirap parson. Person saioctod should 
havo a small aconemical car and bo abla 
to work about thrao hours a day. Apply in 
parson only at tha Harakt, 710 Scurry 
balwaan 9:00 and 12:00 neon. Ask for 
Chuck Bonz. Wo are an equal .opportunity 
contractor._______________________________
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, lOtStho Big Spring 
Herald will havo an opanlng tor a motor 
routo carrior In South Howord ond 
(Mosacock County. This is an excollont 
part time |ob with good oamings. Idoal for 
housewife that wants to help out with 
household expeneas er lust to have her 
own spending nsoney. Alee ideal for re
tired person. Person selected should have 
a small aconemical car and ba able to 
work about throe hours a day. A|My in 
person only at the Herald, 710 Scurry 
between 9:00 and 12:00 noon. Ask for 
Chuck Benz. We ere an equal opportunity 
contractor.________________________________
M ATURE, RESPONSIBLE woman seek
ing permanent babysitting position. 11:00 
p.m. to 7:00 a.m. In your home. 267-5311. 
PULL TIME yard man, 40 hours per week, 
prefer retired gentlemen. Experience 
preferred. Call Karan 390-5403.
HELP WANTED to set up carnival. Mon 
day 0:00 A.M. Coltoge Park Shopping 
Canter. Gene LedcICamival. Open nightly 
from 6:30 to 11:00 p.m. June24-^9.
DO YOU want to oum your own buslnass? 
Is your job taking you no where? Do you 
know you have the ability to manage your 
own business but can't because of lack of 
funds? Come by and talk to me and I can 
show you how to make SSOJXIO plus per 
year. No exporience nocestary. We fin
ance If you have the amMtIon and desire. 
No selling. Couples preferred. Must be 
neat and have dependable automobile. See 
Tommy White at Motel 6 Room #14 
2:00p.m.- i:00p.m. No phone calls please.
LOCAL MEDICAL group seeking sharp 
individual with good secretarial skills and 
basic accounting background. Must be 
dependable end able to deal with public. 
Send resume: P.O. Box 3470, Big Spring, 
TX 79721.

Jobs Wanted

W O M AN 'S
C O L U M N
ChiltfCare
OPENINGS NOW available for infants to 
two yoars of age. Lots of room to grow and 
play. Midway Day Care 263-8700.

STATE LICENSE C h ild  care. Infants ac
cepted, drop-ins welcome. 263-2019.

Laundry 380
Chestnut Brown.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
TRICHOGRAMMA WASPS. Parasitic 
wasps against bollworm eggs. 25 years 
experience. Supplying Cotton Farmers 
direct from our insectary In Texas. Call 
512-773-0149 512-757 1460, Frank Juntin, 
Route 1 Box 39, Quemado, Texas 70877. 
BLACK EYED pea seed. Cleaned and 
sacked, $30 cwt. Ackerly, 915-353-4721.

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers I'x0-vy'x40'. Wa- 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
tor any use. We deliver. (915)653-4400 San 
Angelo, Texes.____________
95 JOHN DEERE combine tor sale. $2,500 
or trade for pickup. 398-5523.
NEARLY NEW irrigation pipe. 1500 Feet, 
complete system. $1.00 per toot. 600 West 
Third. 263-2225.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA  HAY for sale. $3.75 per bale. 
Call 399 4360.

Horses 445
GENTLE BROKE mare, in foal to Son of 
Dec's Lynx. Mare by direct son of Clab- 
borbar; Dam by Jet Deck out of Loo. Call 
267-4062 after 6:30.________________________
ELEVEN YEAR old gelding. Roping and 
poles. Good for play day. 263 7924 after 
6:00 weekdays.___________________________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
Arts & Crafts ^
SUMMER FUN Children's classes. Re 
gister now tor Craft and Drawing. Treas
ure Chest, 1609 Scurry. 263-3352.

Building
Materials 508
3 lO'xlO' ROLL UP Metal doors with 
frenro, $500. 212 North Gregg.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
BETTY'S ANIM AL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267-1115.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 393 5259 560 Hooser 
Road.

ADORABLE GREY Tiger kitten. Her 
name Is Fred. 263-0016.
REGISTERED, FEMALE SIbarlan Husky 
ready to be brad. Call 263-3647.

Pet Grooming
THE DOG Houst, 622 Ridgaroad Dr{ 
braad pet grooming. Pe 
267-1371.

.A ll
tos.

Musical
Instruments 530

Household Goods 531

299
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
Information call 263-2401.
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. 267 
5830.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning, fiemec 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 267 $317.
EXPERIENCED YARD Service. Mowing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Re
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 267-0932. 
HOME AAAINTENANCE and repairs. 
Plumbing, electrical, carpentry aixl some 
appliances. Quality workmanship. Dale 
Drewery. 267-4032 Kin Orewery 394-4699.
WATER'S COOLER Service, will also 
install window units, mow yards and lots.
L.B. Conway 267-2244.____________________
MOW, EDGE, Trim entire lawn. Pro
fessional quality low rates. Call Now 
163-2347.
MOWING, TRIM, edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride In our work. 
Call B.A. 267-4624. Lawn Mowers

350
375 T V 's  & Stereos

Garage Sales

CARROLL C O A TES  
A U TO  SALES

1001 W . 4th 263-4943
1BB3 OLDS BB REGENCY — 2 dr.
coupe, luxury aquipmant, Hka naw, 
22,000 milaa. Spiacial prica $10,500 
1BB3 MERCURY ZEPHR -  Auto
matic, air, atarao, cruiaa, low milaa. 
1BB2 OLOS TORNOADO BROUG
HAM — Load«(l with 37,000 actual 
miles. Ready to go.
19B0 OATSUN B-210 -  Power A air. 
5 apaed, 4^t., caasatta.
1B7B PONTIAC BONNEVILLE — 
4-dr., loaded.
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP — 1/2, 
L.B, casaelta, custom wheels, must

1979 OMC — Conversion Van. 
WE FINANCE
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DofSa Pets# Etc. 513
FOR SALE ReMMarsd Ewgltoh 9ull degr 
7 weeks eM. CaH 163-325$.
HALF hRITTAMV gMFFNa. 119. M e W i^  
goM iiuMtor. CaH tv -fin .
AKC BASSET Pupa for eato. 39S-S467 after
1:91 p.m._____________________■
FREE TO good home, 4 Calico Kittana. 2 

• GaU M7-79M.

Garage Sales 535 Miscellaneous 537
LARGE INSIDE aala, auto parts, furni
ture etc. Friday and Saturday 9 to 6. tea

GARAGE SALE: 2403Ctody, June2L 1:00 
-6:19. Saddla. 2 flaw captain chairs tor van, 
window glaee an sizes, storm wlndews, 
tools, toys, executive desk chair.

SR ITTAN Y IF A N IE L  pupplas tor sale. 
CaUaNar 1:10 p.in„ 393-1127. .
AKC REGISTERED PaKIngaie  available 
tor Stud Serv ice . Pick af Httor. CaH
367-70to.__________________________________
BLACK LABRADOR Puppies tar sale. 
Males and tomatoe. Call M3-6170._________
CUTE AND adorable cats and kltians to 

.M7-3M4a«Br6:aB.

515

POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 263-0670. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
suptflas. 263-2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112 
Watt 3rd.________________________________ ^
POODLES A Pals Professional Pot 
Grooming. Call 267-3353 for appointmont.

Sporfing Goods 520
BARGAIN I KANGAROO Katty oloctric 
goH bag carrier. Hardly used. Worth $600, 
will lake $425. Call 263-3948 aner 5:00p.m.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ er plane 
until you check with Let White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos end Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene,
Texas, phone 915-672-9701.________________
NELSON'S ORGAN Service. Electronic 
organ repair and service. Call Nelson 
Wilson (91S)692-2138 or 263-1822.
BALDWIN ACROSONtC spinet plBIID, 
ebony black finish. 263-8193.

L(X )KING  FOR good used TV's and ap- 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267-5265.
NEW 6500 DOWN draft window air con 
ditioner. Still in box, $299. Johnson Sheet
Metal, 267 3259..___________________________
KIRBY COMPANY Of Big Spring, Ho 
ward County's only authorized Kirby de
aler. Sales and Service. 901-'/> Johnson. 
263-6326.

R E N T -O P T I O N  
t  T O  B U Y  

5 piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at S5.(X) per week

5 piece Bedroom Suites or 
2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at $14.00 per week

C IC  Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
E XCELLENT CONOITIONI Sectional 
Sleeper sofa, coffee table and end table. 
2-W years old. $600. Two other end tables 
$100. 263 0690.
IS CUBIC F(X )T upright frost free freezer, 
$200. Matched set washer and dryer, $250. 
16" gas range. $100. 261-4437.
FRIGIDAIRE FREE Standing electric 
range with microwave and refrigerator. 
Also two yard kittens. 393-5568.

532
USED LAWN nwwers, cheap. Also lawn 
mower repair. Used tools. Call after 12 .00, 
263 6225.

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 7330. '
SONY PORTABLE VCR Excellent for 
recording, six months old. Paid $1200, 
asking $795. See at Marquez TV or call 
263 8859 or evenings 267 6780.

535
FLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2607 West Highway 00. Inside/
Outside stalls, spaces. 263-0741.___________
BATHROQM SET, vacuum cleaner, 
women's clothes It- 20, gown sets for large 
women, boys clothes 10 16, bedspreads, 
other miscellaneous Items. 1105 North 
Gregg.____________________________________
GARAGE SALE Sand Springs, West 
Robinson Rood lust oH 1-20 South Service 
Road. Roto spader, furniture, smell items, 
pots, pans and dishes. Starts Thursday. 
263-4096.
SUNDAY 6/23 10 4 p.m. 2503 Fairchild, Air 
conditlonar, twin bed, stereo, clothes, 
prom dresses and miscellaneous. All 
reasonable._____________________ _________
GARAGE SALE- 4035 Alma Circle (oH 
Vicky). Friday- Saturday,-0- 5. Washer, 
dryer, console record player, clothgs, and 
miscellaneous.
FIVE FAM ILY Garage Sole. A little bit of 
everything including the kitchen sink. 2605 
Cactus. Saturday only. 0- 5.
BACKYARD SALE 1100 Lloyd. 9:00 5:00, 
Thursday -Saturday. Clothing and odds 
and ends, bicycle parts.
ESTATE SALE: dining room set, Ms pac 
Man, furnitura, elactric stova, refrigera
tor. Valve grinding machine, angina 
stand, all kinds of auto parts and Items. 
Please call 2i7-262S.

Produce

Miscellaneous

Termite & Insect 
Control

2008 Birdwell 283-8514

Inespenelve.RheeeetiIngliO
I, two and tremn «kti 
ea, ejton lir, ewd cabinet 
20Tr9^ .gs

NOW Hir in g
full and part time 

sales clerks

S E A W I N G S
C h ic k e n  & Seafood I 

R e sta u ra n t

Jo in  o u r team  and m ake a 
co m m itm e n t to excellence.

« A tJ— — aat — •--- - — -w ADOVv fvunimum 9f8riirTO WS9 V

*  Excellent Working Environment

*  Advancement Opportunity 

e  Let Us Work Out A Schedule

Apply A t;

Texas Employment Commission 

310 Owens Street

GARAGE SALE- M il Eaat 6Mi. Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday. T ires, tools and 
miscolla
THREE FAM ILY sarasa aala. Saturday 
and Sunday 1- 6. Fop up travel traitor: 
tools, clottws, toys, miscollanoous. 304 
East Third (Bosido Wlllto's Cato).
CARPORT SALE -Saturday and Sunda^ 
ToySg mlecGllMtGOMa imtctiliiQ coNee end 
and tabtot. eoma aae. H e r  Albraok; 9:0O 
a.m. til' 5:08._____________________________

GARAGE SALE- Saturday only. 8-6, Baby 
items, childrens clothing and toys. 2612 
Langley.

YARD SALE/ Moving Sato. 2603 Apache 
Street. Kitchen Items, kichen set, furni
ture, books, ctottws, mini- arc welder, 1975 
Honda 750. Lots of good lunki Bright and
aarlyl Saturday 7a.m.- 1p.m._____________
GIAGANTIC GARAGE . Sato- Saturday 
only. Second street west of Coahoma 
Bank. Motorcycles, go-cart, twin mattress 
set; TV  antennae, clothes, stereo, 
bicycles. 1977 Thundortrird, froezor.
YARD SALE -'Tt 400CC Hondamatic. 
m lnibikt, cedar lumber, 2 stereos, 
homomado clocks, IBM typowriter, nice 
clothing and more. 3617 Calvin. Friday
1:00 -8:00, Saturday 9:00 -2:00.___________
SALE -FRIDAY, Saturday til' Noon. Ex 
creise bike, old desk chair, carpet, mls- 
cellaneous, toys. East Robinson Road.
LARGE GARAGE sale. Ceramics, lots of 
baby stuff and furniture, 69Plymouth plus 
many more treasures. 2609 Rebecca, 
Saturday only, 1:00 a.m. til' ?_________ __
G AR AG E  SALE- 413 South F irst, 
Coahoma. Chain hoist, A-frame, lots of 
childrens ckMhcs and miscellaneous. 21st,
22nd, 23rd. 9-f. ____________________
GARAGE SALE Friday thru Friday. 
Beds and miscellaneous, car speakers, 
odds n-ends. 601 East ISIh, 9:30 til' ? 
G A R A G E  S A L E  F r id ay  Saturday 
1O:0(F5-:3G. Dishes, stereos, e to  trunks, 
lamps, blender, slow cooker, bicycles, 
chairs, tables, clothes Irons, baby bed, 
baby clothes, tricycles, high chairs, car 
seats, strollers, baby swing, play pen. 206
North Gregg._____________________________
GARAGE SALE- Volkswagen, motorcy
cle, television, knick knacks, miscella
neous. Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 150S
East 5th._________________________________
GARAGE SALE- Saturday only. Dishes, 
clothes, cassettes, ceramics, chess sets, 
m iscellaneous. F ree  kittens. 1607
Sycamore. 0- 5.___________________________
GARAGE SALE Thursday- Saturday. 
Lots of accessaries. Household items. 709
Doug(as. From 9:00 a.m.- ?______________
SEVERAL FAM ILY Front porch sale. 
1015 Sycamore, Friday only. i:00 - 7 
THREE FAM ILY yard sale- Baby Items 
and clothing, books, records, miscella
neous. 2704 Larry. Saturday 1:00. 
GARAGE SALE 1225 East 16th. Thursday 
and Friday. Lots of clothes, portable 
toilet. Lots of miscellaneous.
2602 ALBROOK (A ir Base). Disfles, cto- 
thing, small appliances, miscellaneous 
Items. Saturday and Sunday, 10:00 -7:00. 
BACKROOM SALE: 2000 Morrison, 9:00 
-2:00, F r id a y , Saturda);, Sunday. 
Glassware, dishes, lamps, linens, frames, 
books.
GARAGE SALE -2610 Ann, Saturday 9:00 
-6:00; Small appliances, toys, clothes. 
Interior door, miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE 2512 Central, Saturday 
8:00 -4:(X). Garage door opener, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, sporting goods, carpet, 
bed, clothes, lots more.
2207 SCURRY, FRIDAY thru Sunday. Lots 
of everything.
GARAGE SALE 1612 Harding. Saturday 
8:00 -5:00 p.m. Clothing and dishes, other 
miscellaneous.
CARPORT SALE June 22 and 23. Lots of 
miscellaneous Items. Saturday S:00 -5:00, 
Sunday 12:00 5:00. 407 North 1st,
Coahoma, TX.____________________________
SATURDAY AND Sunday. Four family 
garaga sale. Sand Springs, Terry Road. 
1967 Mustang rebuilt motor, extra parts. 
Nice clothes all sizas. Stereo and lots of 
miscellaneous. Registered Siberian Husky
puppy.____________________________________
FURNITURE, CLOTHES, baby Items, 
games, bedspreads, small appliances, 
miscellaneous. Saturday S:00 to 6:00. 3621 
Hamilton.________________________________
1206 RUNNELS. Nice nearly new Junior 
and ladies 1-12. Accessories, lingerie, 
swimsuits, shoes. Housewears, some nice 
men's clothing, shoes, and boots. CB 
radio, eight tracks. Saturday and Sunday
10?_______________________________________
BEDROOM SUITE with triple dresser, 
full and twin mattresses, trundle frame, 
chair, ranch oak desk and chair, toys and 
miscellaneous. 2703 Larry, Saturday only,
0:00 4:00.________________________________
THREE FAM ILY Garage Sale. Friday 
Saturday./ Adult and childrens clothes,
tools, furniture. 301 East 19th.____________
GARAGE SALE 2400 Merrily Saturday 
only. 9:00 a m.- 6:O0 p.m. LittM of 
everythlnp.________________________________
YARD SALE, 310 North West 10th. Adult 
-baby clothes, jewelry, shoes, miscella
neous, refrigerated air conditioner. Frl- 
day, Saturday, Sunday.___________________
RECLINER, B-B-Q pit, 2- 26" girls 
bicyclas, bedspraods, blankets, toys, AM 
-FM radio cassette tor auto. 105 East 14th, 
0:00 to 5:00, Saturday only.

MUFFLERS. TAILPIPES. C a m p to to ^  
hauat systoms. custom p ^  bandhM and 
dual aMhauat systams tor any make ar 
medal- cor er pickup. Frao oatimatos. 
Satisfaction guarantood. Brlggi Waldlng 
*  Mviftor, 101 NerHi BirdweH, a c r e *  tram 
HuMtard Packkig. 367-1418._______________
BILL'S SEWING MacMne 8aBMciL.EH 
brands, same day sarvka. house calls, 
raasonoblo rates. Phone 363-6339.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 1-Una 
(WiaTs about ton words)_ Claialftod Ad. 
Wookatidor ods are ipacltlcally dasignad 
to sail a singlo item pricad at under SMO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 1 lints, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us bafora 1 p.m. Thursday arid 

-w o-w ilt aun yaur ad in the Waakondar 
Special fraa until your Item Is sold. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to tlx 'am. 3300 East I. 20.________________
CONCRETE YARD Omamonls. Dear, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Stroot, 263-4435.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy r Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
283-7101

RECONDITIONED BATTERIES, $15 to 
$20 exchange. 1607 East 2nd. Opening June 
tth. It your need a battery, this is the 
place.____________________________________

R E N T  O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

New RCA Color TV's 
Starting at $7.00 per week

R C A V C R ' v F r o n t o r ^  -
Top loading S14.00 per week

C I C F ‘ ‘  “  ■inance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338'
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire root. 263-0117.
TWO USED window unit air conditioners. 
$0,000 BTU. $125 each. 263 2927.

A ER O -C ool 
Heating and air conditioning 

24 Hrs. service 
7 days a week 

Keeping you cool for less! 
394-4876

RABBITS- FOR sole. $5.00 -each. Also -? 
cages $25.00 and $35.00. 263 2902.
WEIGHT BENCH with highbar, $60. Be 
autiful maple stereo, AM FM, $100. Call 
Royce Clay, 263 2724._____________________

WARE HAUS 
1003̂  nth Place
75 Different styles of 

T-S h irt Transfers 
Bowling- Softball- Harley- 

Country & Western- Hunting- 
Fishing- Spanish and others 

Bring your T -S h irt or use
ours.

Caps-$3.00 each

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

536
FRESH GARLIC for sale. Box 129 East 
Robinson Road In Sand Springs.

537
VIDEO TAPES- Machln# rsntals. Four 
day weekend, machine- tour movies, $25. 
PAP Stereo, Big Spring Mall, 262-0205.

eemplato InalnicthRia and 
tor um

BARBECUE CENTIR. A

taoy to buNd from ludwood, 
to

Claaaified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby. OK 74008
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557 BicyciM 573
DIRT CHEARI M «  Undw - r i l i n  
SMt fiMhing mrtmi ilgn. t m  rtrm Hiti 
Fr«« i«n«r»l Warranty, nawigi raal«- 
tant. Facotry Oiract 
anytima.

C A T F IS H  D A IL Y  
IN C L U D E S  

Salad bar and potatoes 
$3.95

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2600 S. Gregg

Want to Buy

A U T O M O B IL E S  
Cars for Sale

1977 CHRYSLER NEW Yorfcar. Claan, 
runs excellant, good rubber. $1400. 203- 
7513 or 261-4437.

1978 OLDSMOBILE STATION wagon, 
diesel. Nice clean, good tires. 263-4187.

1984 BONNEVILLE, 19400 miles, great 
condition. Below book value, $8,500 firm. 
267-2819 /267 1007 aHer 5 : » .
FOR SALE- 105 Ford. Clean, low mlle- 

-age. ttew tires. $1,900 firm. 263-8376.
FOR SALE: 1979 Ford pickup, 4 wtwel 
drive. 1981 Mercury Zeptier. Sealed bids 
only. Hours 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., call 
267-6468. Credit Union reserves right to 
reject any or all bids.
MUST SELL 1976 Chevrolet Nova runs 
good, $750. Call 267-5749 ask for Celia.
1981 FORD MUSTANG, four cylinder, four 
speed, air. 52,000 miles. $3400. Call 267- 
4292 Richard KeathJey.
1983 MUSTANG TURBO, sale or trade for 
equity. Air, AMFM cassette, t-tops, new 
tires. 267-1626 or 267 2608.
1983 DODGE VAN for sale. Small down 
payment and take over payment. 267-3109.
1981 OATSUN 280ZX, GL package, 5 
speed. Black with tan leather Interior. 
$9,550. 267 6294 after 5:00 p.m.

Pickups 555
1980 GMC SIERRA Grande. Chrome 
wheels, 454 c .l„  very nice. $4,500. Days 
1 756-3365; nights 1 459-2515.
1973 FORD PICJCUP for sale with new 
camper shell. $T>00 or beat offer. Call

1981 CHEVROLET HALF Ton long wide. 
305 V-8, air conditioning, power steering, 
AAA/ FAA/ tape. With air conditioned half 
cabover camper with |ac|(S. $6,750. Call 
263 7542.
1977 FORD PICKUP half ton, six cylinder. 
Good condition. Catalina stereo, AM/ FM, 
eight track. 263-2833.
1982 CHEVROLET SILVERADO C 10 
pickup. 305-V8 long wide, loaded with 
fiberglass camper shell. 908 Baylor Blvd. 
267 7111.
1981 FORD PICKUP air conditioned, AAA/ 
FM cassette, six cylinder. Call 263-1996 
after 4:00.
1983 FORD BRONCO, Clean, good condi
tion, air conditioning, fuily loaded, XLT. 
263 3772 after 6:00.
1982 FORD RANGER super cab. Air, 
automatic cruise, $3,200. 1981 Explorer 
super cab. loaded, $4,200, 393 5281.
NICE 1964 CHEVY pickup With 327 engine. 
$1,500 firm. 212 North Gregg.

Trucks

1959 2 </i TON FORD Flatbed truck with 
1000 gallon water tank. $1,150. 212 North 
Gregg.

Vans
1984 DODGE M INI Conversion Van. 5400 
miles, great condition. Call after 6:00 p.m. 
263-8763.
Donald Reese.

Travel Trailers

Motorcycles

1979 YAAAAHA IT-175, very good condl 
tion. $400. 603 East 13th. 263-6602.

i i L L  YOUR oM bicycle In the 
W ««K lM t »R  tPBCIAL. Catl MI-7311 
fBT fflMf# InlOrMMtiBil. I

feoats 510
170 FEET OF 7 foot galvaniied dtaln link 
fence. One 14 loot gi>e. CaM

1 desk. ExcellenI cendl- 
f City Bank. 884-

m *  U l*OOT toS iA  boat. l «  MUmon. 
•rend new never eaed. M4-4BI1.

TWO REFRIGERATED air window units. 
Two years oM, excellent condition. Ml 
4806 after 5:30.

814M. Call I6IG430 after 6:80 p.i
AAanuel Oomalee.

SATIN DRESS shirts- $10.00 each; Slie 
medium (IS-VS). See at 1206 Harding, 
yellow mobile home. 267-6929.
FOR SALE: Go-Kart with double seat. 
$200. M7-7712.

Auto Service 
& Repair

549
GOOD USED furniture and appllancas- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.
BUY, SELL, trade anything of value. 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 263- 
3066.

Auto Parts 
B Suppiies

550
553

WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call
Jimmy, 267-8089.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many UbIU to Select From 
Carroll Coates Anto Sales 

n s i West 4th 2S3-4M3
CAR BUYER leaving for Europe June 28, 
to select high quality gre-ownad AAar- 
cedes, Porche and BMW cars. For large 
savings call Karl Schmid 1-800-992-4405.

O il Equipment 587

1978 FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM OeEle- 
gance Cadillac. Exceptionally clean, good 
motor and transmission. Front end 
damaged. Call 267-5548.

FOR LEASE/generators,- power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water meeds. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or In-9931.
USED SIX 1/4 drill collars. Quanity 32 
collar ranging from 5-29/32 to 6-4/32 O.D. 
W ill be sold as is. Contact Tom at OIL, 
367-3671.

Oilfield service 590
1983 FORD LTD Stationwagon. 18400 
miles great condition, low priced. Call 
263-8519.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Ooaler for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 3n-S231 or 3n- 
9920.

1980 AAAZDA RX7. Super condition, $6,595. 
Call 267 7317.
1981 BUICK SKYLARK Limited. Power 
steering, cruise, tilt, air conditioning, 
$4,000. Call 394-4990.

I I A

FOR SALE- Two speed window air con
ditioner. 899.00 Call 267-3259.
12400 BTU REFRIGERATED Window 
unit, two years old. $99. 267-3299.
SIAMESE AND Persian kittens, to give 
away. 7 weeks. Call 263-6031.
ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter with 
case. Excellent condition. $99. 267-7054.
PUPPIES TO give sway. Half Pointer. 
Call 263-3021.
FEAAALE PUPPIES, fat, adorable. Free 
to home with fence. 263-7844.
BABY BED for sale, $75. Call 267 2055 
after 5:00 p.m.
AKC BL71CK, female Foodie. 7 weeks, $50. 
263-3930.
6500 SIDE DRAFT air conditioner, 3 years 
old, $75. 263-1345.
CUTE PUPPIES to give away to good 
homes. Go by 4219 Hamilton.
CUSTOM DRAPES / rods. Varigated 
oranges. $100. 267 5739.
FREE: BLACK Labrador puppies. 8 
weeks old. 263-3305 -2501 Broadway.
FULL BLOOD Siamese kitten. Without 
papers. Female. $25. 267-7609.
HURRYI ONE last beautiful pure-bred 
Samoyda puppy. Male $90. 263-7122.
EARLY AMERICAN sofa and chair. 
Earth tone $99. 263-7924.
PURE BRED Border Collie puppy. $15. 
263 7768.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

INSTALLATION /REPAIR . A ll your 
telephone needs. Residential or com- 
merlcal. 35 years experience. J'Dean 
Communications, 267-5478.

1984 DODGE CARAVAN SE. PayoH $10, 
500. 263 4811, 700 West 4th.

NEEDEDI MECHANIC with tools, diesel 
experience helpful. Apply at 700 West 4th, 
MItchem Auto Sales.

557
FOR SALE 1968 Chevrolet bus. 40 passen
ger, new motor and transmission, good 
fires, $1,250. Call 263 4065 ask for Jim.

HOUSE CLEANING Full service. Com
pletely equiped If needed. Call for com
plete details and estimates. 263-0606.

540

1979 MONTE CARLO. Power steering, 
automatic, air conditioning, cruise, tilt 
and much more. Wife's car- very clean. 
267 8431.
FOR SALE- Pheasant, chukar, bobwhite 
quail. Just hatched or older. Phone 
(915)267-7959.

Recreational Veh ^

AVAILABLE NOW large three- one, 
separate dining, 3217 Cornell. One bed
room cottage near Post Office. Nice two 
bedroom apartment, stove and refrigera
tor. 267-5740.

1976 BROUGHAM, 21 foot, clean. Call 
394 4812.
BY OWNER 1977 26 foot Kings-Hwy Class 
A Motorhome. Mint condition. Must sell.
263 2965. ________________________
1964 MOBILE SCOUT 23 foot, self con- 
talned. $2500.00 263-3467.

ONLY $250 for alll Spraque- Carlton solid 
rock maple open face two piece hutch, 
round drop leaf table with two extra 
leaves, three spindle back chairs and four 
other make chairs. Would sell separately. 
263-4253 after 5:30 p.m.

545
EXPERIENCED FARM  or ranch hand 
available for work. If Interested call 
363-2169 ask for Danny.

1981 CONTESSA TRAVEL trailer, 8x36, 
extra  c lean . Low  equ ity , take-up 
payments or $6400 cash. 267-1549.

570

SUPPLIES- WHIRLPOOL washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, electric ranges, refrigerators 
IN STOCK NOW. Use your total charge 
card and get 90 day interest free credit. 
Western Auto Associate Store 504 Johnson.

KAWASAKI KZ-400. Only 8,500 actual 
miles. Call 267-7385; Or see at 2608 
Barksdale. $600 includes two helmets.

FOR SALE 1969 Camper Van. Standard 
tranmisalon, sleeps two, self contained, 
now power plant. $4800.00 Call 263-6M7 
after 5:00 and weekends.
FOR SALE: 1977 XLCH Harley DevWson. 
Very good shape. S2,700 firm. See at 426 
Westover Road.

1975 7S0 SUZUKI. Extrai. 8700 Or best 
offer. 263-2S36.

1966 CHEVROLET pickup good condition. 
Now Urea. Call 263-0709.

1992 HONDA GOLDWING. LOOdtd and 
extra chromu. AAuzt see to oppraclate. 
1-738 33S1 or 1-739-2206.

NEEDED a pickup and driver for one day. 
(rood pay. Contact Iko at 604-Vk Eait )4th 
Street.

1193 YAAAAHA Y Z  210 Dirt Wku. Otto 
owner. Many extraa. 9900 or beat offer. 
263 9193 after 1:00 p.m.

1993 RANGER AAtO $1X84X4, 404)00 mIMT, 
$5,700. 1991 Silvtrado 4x4, 664)00 m iltt, 
$5,200. 367-3333.

1982 YAM AHA v ia A fiO  only 3AOO milea. 
Bought In I9S4 atlll In craft. Acufuolly one 
year oM. Call Amarican AAuffler Shop 
2to9693 aak for Kurt.

GARAGE SALE 1917 Blutbonnef. Satur
day, Sunday. Baby atuff, adult and gtito 
clfrtlm, camoroa, mlicallanaous Itama.
BRAUTIPUL yyEOOINO gown and veil, 
•Ize 14. 9135. 367-6935.1991 KAWASAKI 1100, tliaft, full drttaed. 

With t r e v t l  fra llt r .  4109 Parkway. 
263 4793. GARAGE SA6.E Saturday only. Baby 

clolhaa, and- coffto tebioa, rtcorda, mit- 
caflanoeua, wadding gown. 1007 Sycamore. 
GIGANTIC ESTATE Sate 610 Sucknoll. 
Kitchen ware, whet nota, cookware.

1995 70 YAHAAAA, tlMft drive, three 
wheeleri (Xily rode three ttmea. SrofM 
new 160b. CAIt,163-t925 after S or 267-9040.

1200 cc. Excellent condition. 26S4853.
clothes, shoes, tables, bedspreads. Satur
day only. Beginning 8:00 a.m.

SCOREBOARD
1987 MODEL 14 foat Nawiwan boat, 60

NBA Draft E. A " * *

ball
XT INVADER, 148 Hcrsapower Msrc- 
Crulaar, aHcaffanf condition. 83888. Soe at 
1414 Tucson or call 867-8941.

NEW YORK (AP> -  I t e  nlajMn 
od ItModay M the NoHaMi BMhat- 
Aaaodalioa draft with aumber 
ad, laam, playor, poailloB and

8), OanM '

19 FOOT CARAVELLE Walk-thru. V-8
Inboard motor. Tandem trailer, runs
great. M7-73M or 36M837.
isn BOAT sk hp JOHNSON. Excaii^
candwian. Lois of oMfoo. 83,188. Can
867-68n.

C,
nralRaaad

1, Now York, P&trlck Bwiag, 
CoorBolowB; 2. ladlaaa, Wayoaaa Tlodak, 
f. OuahioBia; 8. Lao Aagalao CSEpors, 
BoBott BoRlaiiiiB, e, OoMdan; 4, Boaltle, 
Xa*Mr smismAJ WLeuta aialo-, 8, 
Atlanta, Job KMMok, q, Sonthom

68, IndiaBa, Koaajr Pattorooa, g, 
PtfBBl; M, OalijoB Maid, Brad W ri^ . e.

iw YM i),UCLA; M, Dallaa ( L _ ___ __ ____
Leonard Alkn, c, San Mago SUM; 51, 

CharlaB Bradloy, g. South 
Florida; Ig  Lao Aagelso CUMora, AMoot 
Lavodraiaa, f, HohMm  Bb^ ;  58, Saat- 
tla , Bolaado Lanib, g,- V ir fla ia

State; log 
liaBOtan: Mg Wa 
g, PtoiOB Stete.

m  U teh jtu  il8B.J.CBBMBa;Mg8Ba 
Antoalo, O i^  0»rlar, c, ShSmtu 
ChBConiia; 157, Parttead, JamaB Ander-

MatloBB8,| 
. ML Laa 

CtenHahLE. WBBa 
LCfarioRaMlay.g.

Transactions

, f, UnlOB, lb . ;  la g  Now Jaraagr, Kafty
8, c. S oA

Tommy OavlgE,]
Alabama; 108, Dallas,

FOR SALE or trade 1983 Thundarcraft 
with as horaepowor Chrysler. Less than 10 
hours on boat and molar. TroHIng motor, 
live wall. Like new. Will take pop-up 
camper In trade. 263-1403.___________ __

581
PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, live- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4863 after 4:00.

583

g  SacraBMBto, Joa KlataB, c, Aikaaaaa; 
7, Golden State, Chris MulUa, g, St John's: 
I, Dallas (from (novoland), DoUot 
Schrempf, g-f, WosWiwton; g  (Vvoiand, 
Charlsa Oduiw, fTAmiyate Unton; 10, 
Phoenix, Ed n id a n . t. VUtenoea.

11. ChlcM, Kailb Loo, f, Memidito 
State; Ig  wAte^on , Keiwy Green, f. 
Wake Forsst; ig  Utah, Kari Malone, f, 
Louiaiaaa Tech; 14, Saa AAonio, 
AVMHek Hughes, g, Leyote, BL; IS, 
Oouver (from  Portlaad ), B lair 

,c,(hsfaa.
1 (from New.

FOR SALE -350 Chevy transmission, $175. 
Call 263-7458.

16, Dallas (from New Jersey), BUI Wen- 
Blngton, c, St. John’s; 17, u A n , Uwe 
Blab, c, Indiana; Ig  Oetrott, Joe Dumars,

HUNTER HEADLIGHT machine for State 
Inspection. $200. Call 367-9040.
350 CHEVROLET FOUR bolt main short 
block. Two sat heads, automatic trans
mission; extras. 363-8853.

Heavy Equipment 585
HEAVY EQUIPMENT Storage: short/ 
long terms- security area. Drilling rigs, 
tractors- trailers, doters, frac- tanks, etc. 
Excellent yard lighting, covered storage 
also available. For further details please 
call- (915)263-2299 days; (915)267-9729 
nights. Cantrale Storage Company.

g, McNoese Stele; 10, Heueton, Steve Har
ris, g  Tkiha; 80, Boston (ITom Denver 
through Dallas), Sam Vincent, g, 
Michigan State.

I^PteladeliiUa. Tenv Catledge, f. 
South Alabama; 3g Milwaukee, Jerry 
Reynolds, f, Loulalana State ; 23, Los 
A m ^  Lakers, A.C. Green, f, Oregon 
Stele; M, Porttand (from Boeton through 
Dallaa), Terry Porter, g  Wiaconsia- 
Stevena Point.

Sg Houiton (from Atlanta through San 
ABtonio), Sam Mitchell, f, Maroer; Sg 
Ctevutead, Hath Jehaaon, f, TUka; M, 
Phoenix, Jeny Bveraft, g, Lamar; 57, 
Houston (from (3 d c^ ), Michael P«yne,
f, losra; 9g Washiagton, Vernon Moore, g  
Onei^itoB.

sg Atteate (from Utah), Sedric Toney,
g, Dayton; 80, Detroit (from San Antonio), 
Andre (teode, f, Northwestern; 81, 
PortteBd, Perry Young f, V ir g ^  Tech; 
6g New Jersey, Nigel Miguel, g  UCLA; 
83, DaUag Harold KeeUng g  Santa (3ara.

64, DetroiL Rich Johnaoa, f, Evansville; 
65, Washington (from Houston throu^ Loe 
Angeles OtepetB), Kea Perry, c. Southern 

6g Sacramento (from Denver),

IW, Detroit, MBm LalB, c, Mmvay 
State; 111, iBMna (ftom Houston), Ivan
Daniels, f, Ill.-Clde^; l lg  Danvor, Kan- 
»  Brown, g, Texas ABM; US, 
Ph ilad^ ia , o iri Bright, g  Sonihatn 
Methodist; 114, MUwauhogRay Kidght. c.

US. Los Angeles Lakers, Timo 
Saarelainen, f, Brigham Young; l lg  
Boston, AEnrt Bntte,l,La SaUe.

I IdMflM
BOSTON RED sox  — rtaeadTonyAi^ 

nms, outltolder, on the 1 5 ^  dtoaided hag
ratrandtvn to Juna IT. RocaBad Man 
SuMvan, catehtr, from Pawtucket of the 
InliraftQfliiftl LMU|ut.

CLEVELAND &ID1ANS -  Sent Don 
Sdndag idtohar, to Maina of the Intaraa- 
ttonal Loamia. RacaUad Cannon c A U g  
outfteMarrim Mateo.

TEXAS RANGERS -  Traded FYaak 
Taaana, pMcher, to the Detroit Ttgecs for

Slxthl

Duano Jamag oitchor. Aaoigood Jamaa to 
lUloa of the K A i  Laaguo. Plaead CUff

117, G o lte  State, G eo^  Cnwhy, ^
Georgia; l lg  ladtena, Stu Prlmug 
Bootoa Odiege; 118, New Yoik, Kent
Lockhart, g  Texaa-EI Paso; 180, 

. Oiartaa BatoatiBe, f, Arkaa-

Michael Adams, g, Boston Otllege; 67, 
PhUaddphia, Steve Black, g. La Salle; 68,
M ilw a j^  Eugene McDoweU, f, Florida.

;o (fixim Los Angeles Lakers),68, Chicago i
Mike Browg c, (teorge Waahiiwton; 70, 

' I, g, Loyola, b .  
Fourth Hmd

Boston, Andke Battle, g. 1

StecmncDto, 
sas; 121, Loo Angdea CUppars, Malcolm 
ThoniM. f. Mlnwirl 

122, Seattle, Eari Walker, LMaocer; ISg 
Atlanta, Tony Duckett, g  Lafayette; tag 
Phoenix, Oiuiae Rayng g  Tompia; 18g 
( l̂evaland, Ricky Johnaan, g-niiiioia 
State; 186, CSiingg Dan MOagber, f, 
Duke.

ou the 15-day
(Itoahtefi UsL ' retroactive to Jane IS. 
Recalled Glen Cook, plicbor, from 
nhteiwmx a ty  of thi American AiMcto- 
tton. Purchatod the oonlraet of Mck 
Capra, outfielder, bom Oklahoma Qty.

Hetlmel Leegae
CHICAGO CURS -  Activated Gary Mat-

Pland Biiaa Dayett, outfiaMor, oa ttie

as, Portland (from Golden State), Mike 
Smerek, c,CaniBiUB;Sg ladtena, BiU Mar
tin, f, Georgetown; 27, Indiana (from New 
Took), Dwayne M cC I^  f, VUIaaova; 2g 
Chicago (from SoaWlo tkw
to), Ken Johaaon, f, Mirtiigan State; 28, 
Saa Antonio (from Sacramonte through 
Chicago), Mike Brittain, c, South 
Carolina; 2D, (Sevetead (from Los Angeles 
Clippers), (tehrin Duneag g  Virginia 
Commonwealth.

31, Waebinglon (from Atlanta through 
San Antonio and (telden State), Manute 
Bol, c, Bridgeport; 32, Phoenix. Nick 
Vanoo, c, Santo Clara; 33, Phtladsiphls 
(from Clevelaad), Cheg Stokes, f, Iowa;
34, (Chicago, Aubrey Sherrod, g  Wichita 
l^ te ; 3 5 , Antonia (from Washington

and Houston), IVrone

35, Nm  Jersey (from San Antoaio 
through Houston), Yvna Joesph, c, 
G eor^  Tech; 37, Utah, Chrey Scurry, f. 
Long Island U.; 35, New Jersey, Fernando 
Martta, f, Spanish Olympic team; 99,

71, Golden State, Luiter (teodwia, g, 
Texas-EI Paso; 73, Indiana, Vince 
Hamilton, g  ( l̂emaon; 72, New York, Fred 
Onfield, g  Eastern Michigan; 74, Los 
Angeles Oippers, Jim Delnes, f, Ariiona 
State; 75, SaatUe, Alex ^ v i ^ ,  f, 
Colorado.

75, Sacramento, Willie Simtnone, c, 
l ionlslens Tech; 77, Atlanta, Arvidaa 
Sahonls, c,̂  Soviet UnianL 78, Phoenix, 
G ra^w  Hall, f. Temple; 79, Cleveland, 
Mark Davis, g. Old Dominion; SO, Oiicago, 
Oaig Beard, g, Samford.

81, Waahitofton, Richie Adams, f, 
Nev.-Lss Vegas; 82, San Antonio, Scott 
Roth, f, Wiacoosin; 83, Utah, Delaney 
Rudd, g. Wake Forest; 84, Atlanta (from 
New J e i^ ) ,  John Battle, g, Rutgers; 55, 
Portland, Jbe Atkinson, f, Oklahoma State.

86, Dallas, Bubba Jenningi, g. Texas 
Tech; 17, Detroit, Anthony ‘^pud” Wdbb, 
g  North (terolins State; 85, Houston, 
Michael Brooks, g, Tennessee; 68, Denver, 
Pete Williams^ f, A.rJions; 90^

San Antonio.
91y Milwaukee, CoceU McQueen, c, North

127, Washington, Matt BiMland, g  
"  t; 128, Saa Antonio, Onto

HOUSTON ASTROS -  Opthawd Mark 
I of the Pi

Cantor
r, to TUcaon Pacific

; 121, Utah, Jim Miller, 
New Jersey, George

8, g  Soutfawcatem Louisiana; 131 
d, Q ir^  Moore, f, Nohnwka.Portland, (

122, DallaB, (teriton Cooper, g  Texas; 
132, DetroiL Vincent (Rica, f. Eastern 
Michigan; 134, Houston, Sam Potter, f. 
Oral Robtoto; 185, Denver, Joe (terrah^, 
f. Harvard; 186, Philadelplite, Daryl. 
Uay«LLDrake,

137, bfUwaukee, QuenUa Andereon, f, 
Texas Tech; 138, Loa Angetos Lakers, 
Tony Neal, f, Fullerton State; 138, Boeton, 
R to^ Lewis, f, La Salle.

Seventh Raaad
140, Indiana, Jeft Acres,!, Oral Roberts;

LOS ANGELES DODGERS -  Placed 
Mike MarahaU, outfielder, oo the 15-day 
dlaabladlist

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS rr Sigaed 
Will Clark, first hasewton, u m  X—ignit 
him to Frmae of the CaUfotnia Ltague.

BASKETBALL

141, <3olden State, Eric Boyd, g  North 
CaroUna AAT; 142. New York, n o  Baa-

SEATTLE SUPERSWnCS -  Named 
Bnnito Btotentnff iMnd ooMlmnd 
hta to muHi-year contrato.

UTAH JAZZ -  Signed Boh Haiwen, 
guard, to s ono-yesr pmtract.

FOOTBALL
Nsttoaal FootboB League

DALLAS COWBOYS -  Signed Mel Ut-

tum, f, Cornell; 143, Lou Angeles (dippers.
temr, wide receiver, 

n r o i
(tery Mskaicoo, f, UCLA; 144, Seattle, 
Mkhneir ' - - -

CarbUna_Stete; to, Im  Angeles Lakers, 
th M bam a ;

Portland, George Montgomery, f, Illinois; 
, Man Acres, f. Oral Roberts.40, Dallas.

41, Atlanta (from Detroit), Lorenzo 
Charles, f. North CaroUna State; 42, 
Golden State (from Heueton), Bobby Lee 
Hurt, f, Alabama; 43. Denver, Barry 
Stevens, g, Iowa State; 44, Philadelphia.

Dexter Shouse, g, South Alabama; 93, 
Bostoo, exa Webao-, f, Liberty Baptist.

Fifth Rsuad
94, Indiana, Kelvin Johnson, g, Rich- 

mond; 95, Golden State, Greg Caveno', f, 
Missouri; 96,-New York, Mike Schlagel, f, 
Virginia Commonwealth; 97, Seattle, Lou 
Steumovic, f, Illinois State; 98, Sacramen
to, Boh LojewsU, f, St. J o e l ’s, Pa.; 99,

: Phelps, g  Alcorn Stele.
145, Sacramento, Alton Loo Gipoon, c, 

Florida State; 145. Atlanta. Bob ferry, f. 
Harvard; 147, (3eveland, Buis Peterson, 
g  North Carolina; 148, Phoenix, Georgi 
Glouckov, f„ Bulgaria; 148, Chioigo, J ^  
Adkins, g, Maryland.

ISO, Washington, Keith Gray, g  Detroit; 
151, Utah, Mike Wacker, f, Texu; 152, San 
Antonio, A1 Young, g  Viiighiia Tteh; ISS, 
Portland, blark Owen, g  CoU. of Idaho; 
154, New Jersey, Gary McLain, g, 
VUlanova.

JIANAPOLIS COLTS -  Signed TOm

^̂ nS / bmGLAND PATRIOTS -  Releas
ed Mike Kerriimn, quarterback.

Voise Winters, f, Bradley; 45, Clevtoand Loa Angeles CHippers, Wayne CXrlander.f, 
(from Milwaukee), John WUliama, f. Southern (California.

155, DaUas, Ed Catchli«s, f, Nev.-Lat 
Vegas; 156, Detroit, Frank James, f, 
Nev.-Lss Vegas; 157, Houston, Don 
Turney, f, MarahaU; 1 ^  Denver, Eddie 
Smith, f, Arizona; 159, Philadelphia, Jaye

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
•17.00

Pitoa InchidM viewing of 104 
mnviuu hy your chotou FREE. 

1228 W «* t T h ird  
267-6770

Green Acres Nursery
700 E . 17th '  267-8932

Tr*«s —  ShniiM —  Land 
Lawn Mahitananca and 8i

la —  Traa Trhmning 
■I Occasion Pellvafy

CINEMA CINEMA II

RaiTKki K. Domingo, M.D., P.A.
PERMIAN GASTROINTESTINAL CLINIC

Specializing in Stomach & Intestinal Disease & Cancer Detection 
MEDICARE AND MEDICAID assignments ALW AYS ACCEPTED  

English and Spanish Speaking - 
____________1706 West Texas. Midland (915) 682-5204

7 :1 5 -9 :1 5
O i w W a ^ O n l y

CMrtU

7 :1 0 -9 :1 0
Sfvan

vOONlIRt
dtotooi moH WA8NE8 naox ■

S A T .-S U N . M A T IN E E  2 :0 0  P .M . T U E S . —  B A R G A IN  N IT E

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  HOWARD 

TO TH E REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OP 
LOTS NO. a . Block No. to, Coteao Park BUalc 
AdditioB of tto City of Big Sixlag, Howard (Xaat- 
ty, Teuo, Uie loot nomad nww boliig Tommy 
Franklin, ZZn Cornell, B8, TX, poet oflloe nd- 
drcia according to die tax raOi of raid City, end to 
aU ponono owninf or having or cloimlng any io- 
tonnt In the above deoertbed tract or Inclx of

PART TIAAE- Approximately 25 houra per 
week. Experience proferrod. 9- 6. Apply In 
peraon at the Goldmino College Park.

By certified letter oiilrieinl to the loot named 
owner at Mo loot known poet ofBcooikhom. an «f- 

Braldowi

1990 FORD SUPERCAB F-Z90. Retell 
85,400. try me at $4,400. 263-4811, 700 Weat 
4lh.

G(X)D 2 WHEEL trailer -aet of Chevrolet 
pickup factory cuatom wheela; aet of 6 pty 
Chevrolet pickup 4 wheel drive Urea and 
wheela; 2 aeta of good Urea -tirea -wheela. 2 
Chevrolet pickup tall gatea -plua-. Miracle 
Auto Salea, 908 Eaat 4th, 267-7621.

fort waa made to fhre raid owner notiee to correct 
the unraaitary coadHkxi exItUag on the ahovc 
deecftbod lol(e), which condltioo has bara ad- 
mlnlotratlvely determined tecaratihita a mraacc 
to Um  public health; Uiatealdeoadllionetillexiats 
and that after die cxpiraliaB of ten (10) dan from 
dw 8th of Juno, 1M8, imlooe tooner done by you, 
■aid CUy wiU 80 on raid loKo) and comet the 
health menace exlsttng on said lol(i), and the coat 
of eaid work dene and expenara Inenmd ihan be 
charged agalaet the true owner of said lot(e) and 
eeeeraeit aealnat said lot(e), and a hen flxed 
againnt said loKe) to secure the payment of the 
evprooee incurred by the City.

CLYDE AN(XL 
Mayor or (Sty Hanlth Officer 
City of Big Spring. Texu 
2388 June 14 6 U , IMS

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
STATE OF TEXAS 
(XXm TY OP HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TR in: OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO. 3, Block No. IS, MoaUeaDo Addidon of 
the City of tog Spring. Howard County, Texae, die

■ beiag Raymend B. 
mo, TX. peat offtce adikera ac-3304 Catalina, Odmra.l 

cordiiM to the tax toUi of laid aty, and to aU per
son owaina or having or clalmliii u a  Mtarrat In 
the above dacribed tract or tracts of land:
By certified letter iiktreraed lo the last named 
owner at Me last known post etfica atkknm, an ef
fort was made to give laid owner aaUee to correct 
dm unraaitary coudldan exlsdiif oo Uw above 
deccribed lot(i), wHch coudldan has been ad- 
mlnistradvoly determlnsd to coradtute a menace 
to the pUbbe health; that said condlUonitUlexista 
and tliat after die exptradon of too (18) days from
thB ilfa of JtMB. 1H6. UniMi BO80Bf dOBB DT VOO.
said (Sty will go on raid Ist(i) and correct the 
health menaoeexlstlna on said lot(s), and the coat 
of raid work done ladexpenara taicurrad ihaH bo 
charged asalral the tarno ownar of raid lot(t> and 
arainad aueiast eald Ist(s), and a bra find 
agaMto raid lot(o) to racian dm ptymint of the 
expmras incaTod by the (3ty.

CLYDE ANGEL
Mayor or City Health Oftlcer

an o to  you cant refuse (B

Oct 82 off a Urge or SI off a mediiim 
Godfather's Pizza'*. Offer good 
thiDogb July 8,1985 at participat- 
ingGodfitberX Pizza'* locattona.

Buy a large GodtettuirX Pizza'* for 
the price of a medhim. Offer good 
through July 8 ,19SS at poitidpat- 
iag GodfotberX Pizsa'* locatioua.

The Family Maol Deal Biqr a huge 
GodhdherX Pizza'* with one top
ping and a pitcher of soft drink oU 
for $9,991 Offer good tbrough Jnfy 
g  MSSotpaitidpatincGodfatherX 
Fbaa'* lecationa

^  RtovgMmcuHiuacttnwMbgHpotlMfaBaftireaapnB. m  m  ^  ^  ^
■  UtotosMtuufMgarpBsaFwcgHt Rnĉ vwlw ■  ■  Utol«at6Mto»P«PfffHP«<iMi.IsMBfitaB. ■  ■  UHB«M6tô ff«itowfa«M.B84Mk9i6». ■
M  ms B  B  B

L o o k  fo r  th e  c o U e c to r'h  s e rie s  o f  f iO O N M S  G la s s e s  o n  J u ly  8U i a t  y o u r  n e a re s t G o d fa th e r k ?

Godfatherls Pizza
SOlBiniwenLaiM 2(»3-8381

AI Move Over Ma Bell

city of Big Spring, Tsxra 
>14 8 31.183305Jtmel

PUBLIC N O TICE
NOTICE OP APPUCATION 

FOR FLUID m JECnON 
w in j Pw ninT 

Staltwortfa OU 6 Ora, lac., P.O. Box 470, DaUra. 
TX  7S131 hra appbod lo the Railroad Commiakai
of Taxra for a paradt la Mlact Ihdd ialo a I 
don which is productira of oU or fra.
Ilw  apobcanl r a y m  to Iqtscl fluid Ialo the 

ra lUvan *  Ssa Aaten. CMCtodk (RRC n> 
flP4B),WcnNumbtro8,t,Tkt.ThoprepandlB- 

I nutli ora Iscalad 4$ mtloi btau Pscsaa, 
l a H e i ^

YOU NOW HAVE A CHOICE in  y o u r  y e l l o w  p a g e  a d v e r t is in g

•Lower Ratos. Compar* Bafora You Buy
•Mora Ttian 25,000 DIractorias To Ba DIstrllHitad Dacambar, 19S5 
•Asaodatad Publlstting Company Is A Wall EstabNaha<i Firm PubHshing Talaphona 

DIractorias SInca 1978
•Ovar 450,000 Total Circulation In Wsst Cantral Taxaa
•Msmbar Of "National Tallow Pagas Sarvica Association" DIraetory PubNshars Of Tha 

Southwast" and “Amarican Association Of Yallow Paga PubHslwra"
•Dirsctorlas Will Ba Dlstrlb4itad To Evary Businaaa And Rssidanca

BUSINESS ARE PRESENTLY BEING CO N TACTED  FOR THE  
BIG SPRING AREA CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

jaeUou 
TX hi tha Howard Olaraccck Field, I

■uhsimea dmih Intorral bom I4M to SM (let. 
lEGAL AUTHORITV: Ckialir 17 of the Trara 
Walar Cads, ra amaodsd, fttlo 3 of tht Natural

I Cbdi raomeudsd. and Ite SUtsertdo 
Rtora of the OU and GranvWau of the Railroad 
Coramlraharof Toura.

I (bra ptSbe haarlag flem puraora i 
~ c(td.irraquir they am advarraly alftch

(Or (Urthcr hdormadan cracarnlag any amect tt  
die appbeadoB riaxild bo oulxnltted m wriUag. 
withlB fiftara days of piaHraUnn, to the 
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PICKUP FREE  
D IRECTO RIES AT  

BIG SPRING  
TRUCK & TRAILER

212 NORTH EAST 12th
South Access Road or IS-20 

Between Hwy. 87 and Hwy. 350

BIG SPRING 
CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY 
915-267-3360 

AFTER 6:00 267-3928

20S M i, fUm. TX 79601 - V . ’-
V'-v

Price 25«
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